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On. game away 
Ronda rookle pHcher Llvan Her
nandez 
(right) led 
the Mar
lins to a 2-1 
victory over the 
Atlanta Braves Sunday, 
to put florida one win 
away from the Wolrd 
~~. Hemand8zsuuck 
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the win 
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Cassini Probe set to launch 
.AUI 
physics 
professor 
looks to the 
skies today, 
watching 
his work on 
a NASA 
spacecraft 
soar out 
of the 
abnosphere. 

Source: NASA 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Voyager, Galileo and now Cassini. 
Thirty·two years after starting a 

physics career that has been a part of 
dozens of space missions, UI physicist 
Donald Gurnett headed to Florida 
Sunday to watch his latest endeavor 
soar to the heavens. 

"It's something I'm quite proud of, 
actually," he said. "1 have a certain 
sense of achievement, not only for 
myself but for my group here." 

Gurnett helped develop one of 12 
instrumenb! aboard the Cassini space· 
craft set to launch at 4 a.m. CDT today. 
The flight was delayed last week due to 
a fuel leak in the rocket booster. 

NASA says the probe will head to 
Saturn to study, among other things. 
the planet's moons, rings and light
ning storms. Information will be trans· 

See PROBE, Page 7 A 

Craft sparks protest 
• R~searchers and physi
cists say despite perceived 
health hazards, plutonium 
aboard the Cassini space
craft is safe. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

The Cassini Space Probe is 
scheduled to launch into space at 4 
a.m. today, taking with it 72 pounds 
of plutonium. 

The plutonium has caused an 
uproar in the environmental com· 
munity due to the potential risks 
caused by sending that much 
radioactive material into space. 

Plutonium's posing an environ· 

mental hazard concerns the UI 
physiCists working on the project, 
hut they say the activists are using 
scare tactics and aren't looking at 
the science involved. 

"1 believe the anti-Cusini 
activisb! really are doing something 
that I find is extremely disturbing, 
because they're making statements 
that are totally unsupported from a 
scientific standpoint." said Donald 
Gurnett. m physicist and head of a 
part of the mission. "It's too bad 
that it's gotten so far away from 
what I would regard as sensible ed· 
entific discourse." 

But Greg Thompson, a member 
of the Iowa City Green Party, said 
there is too much risk involved in 

See PLUTONIUM, Pclge 711 
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I.C. celebrates gay pride in coming--out rally 
• Members 
of the Iowa 
City gay com
munity came 
out to the 
Pentacrest 
Saturday in 
celebration of 
self-identity. 

By l(armell Wehr 
The Daily Iowan 

Standing on a rainbow·colored plat· 
form and wearing a bold black-and· 
white T-shirt that reads. "Nobody 
Knows I'm Gay," UI sophomore Greg 
Braden declared, "We're here, and 
we're queer." 

Braden. a member of the Gay Les· 
bian Bisexual Transgender Union 
(GLBTU), addressed a group of 
approximately 100 participants at Sat. 
urday's Coming·Out Day rally in the 
Pentacrest. 

Braden, dressed as a drag queen 
named "Mercedes Aliah," was the 
"Mistress of Ceremonies" for the rally, 

held from noon until 1 p.m.; the pro· 
gram included speakers sharing their 
personal experiences, musicians and 
poetry readings. 

"People who have just come out and 
are going through the pain need a 
sense of joy, and that is what today is 
about," Braden said. 

Unlike pride rallies and parades 
held in major cities. Saturday's events, 
including a dance party at the Unitari· 
an Universalist Society ofIowa City. 10 
S. Gilbert St., were relaxed and provid· 
ed GLBTU members the opportunity to 
support one another without protest. 

National Coming·Out Day is consid
ered one of the biggest events of the 
year for the gay and lesbian communi-

Picking up Pauline's pieces 

"---
Idem 't U)(ltlt 

UanntQ beat 
the Bide l/ Cl 
rhler. At any 
mcnnent 
another 
Btormcan 
come and 
looMthe1n 
atroll again. 

AliCia Alvarez 
Oull.~, 

whose pareiifs 
and younger sister 

died In Hurricane 
Pauline 

---" 

• Hurricane survivor bids 
farewell to family while the 
community tries to recover. 

By Niko Price 
Associated Press 

ACAPULCO. Mexico - Her legs are 
wrapped in bandages. and she needs 
help from fellow mourners to climb the 
three steps ·to the cemetery plot. 

Alicia Alvarez Gutierrez had been 
swept from her house by a torrent of 
mud and water that Hurricane 
Pauline sent coursing through Acapul. 
co. She survived only because a power 
cable wrapped itself around her legs 
and neck, nearly strangling her. 

It was her lifeline to reach the bank. 
Her parents and her little sister 

weren't so lucky .. She watched as the 
current carried them away. And now. 
on a sun-drenched afternoon. she has 
come to the cemetery to lay them to 
rest. 

The funeral is one of many taking 
place around Acapulco as families 
begin to bury at least 207 confirmed 
dead. Dozens remain mieling, and res· 
cue workers are digging up more bod
iel from the mud·filled streets every 
day. Thousandl more were lel\ hom.e· 
le ll when Hurricane Pauline 
unleashed flash floods Thursday in the 
slopel above thi. Mexican relort's 
famed bt!achel. 

Two hundred people lurround 80· 
year·old Alicia, otTerlng support and 

f 

singing hymns as the three coffina are 
lowered, one atop the other, into a sin· 
gle grave . But she doesn't see the 
cloth.draped caskets. All she sees. she 
explains later, is her family. 

She sees them praying in their living 
rapm as the waters rise around their 
concrete house . She sees a sudden 
surge of mud burst in. taking her sis
ter, Margarita, and her mother, Maria. 

She sees her father. Ernesto. holding 
onto a doorway beside her. Another 
wave crashes in. carrying them down
stream as well. 

She feels the metal cable gripping 
her neck - it has left a deep gouge -
and remembers how she used it to haul 
herself to safety. 

And she sees the bodies of her rela
tives a day later. scratched and bloat
ed, set out in a morgue beside dozens 
of others who met a kindred fate. She 
nods to the coroner that, yes. she can 
identify them. 

As mourners throw white flowers 
and clods of dirt upon the lowered cas· 
kets Saturday, Alicia rises from her 
plastic chair and tries to hurl herself 
into the hole. 

"Let me gol" she sobs as friends grab 
her skirt, forcing her back into her 
seat. or should be in there. I want to be 
In there. These are my three loves. 
Minel Minel" 

She slumps back, defeated . MOod 
bleBS you. little father," she says. 

The Alvarez Gutierrez family has 

See HURRICANE, Page 711 
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ty and is recognized throughout the 
United States in observation of a 1987 
march on Washington for homosexual 
rights. 

The main goal of the rally, which was 
held in recognition of the U1's, 27th con
secutive National·Coming Out Day, is 
to rejoice for being "queer" and being 
out of the closet, Braden said. 

"We're not in a dirty bar or hiding in 
a dark corner," he said. "We're with 
people who are proud, and I think we 
deserve kudos." 

Per capita, Iowa City is the second
largest gay community in the U.S .• 
which. according to Braden. generates 
open.mindedness. 

Se~ OUT, Page 7A 

Pallbt!arers carry the coffins of three 
children, above, killed in Hurricane 
Pauline through the streets of colo
nia Fransisco Villa Saturday. 
Mardala Cabrera cries during a 
funeral service Saturday for her 
mother, Belen Lope2 who died in a 
mudsllde, from Hurricane Pauline 
Saturday in Acapulco. Funerals for 
victims of the storm carried on dur
ing the day, three days after the 
storm passed through here. 

"lIrfllti .. 

www.jpl.nasa.gov 
/casslnl 

Regents m 
to peruse '~i: 
VISa 
surveys 
• UISG members want recent 
survey results over UI student 
tuition concerns to kick the 
Regents into action. 

By Nathan Hill ... 
The Daily Iowan 

While most m students are in the 
midst of midterms, the UI Student 
Government (UISG) has decided it's 
time to put the UI and the Iowa State 
Board of Regents to the test. 

Since the last meeting of the 
Regenb! in September. the mSG has 
been distributing and collecting small 
notecards listing five UI expenditures. 
Students were asked to rank which 
programs they thought were m9~t 
important. : : . 

mSG Vice President Meghan Henry 
said the results showed maintaining 
student aid was the top priority. with 
student suppo~ services and funding 
improvemenb! to classrooms and other 
campus gathering places finishing a 
close second. 

mSG President Allison Miller said 
the exact results of the survey will not 
be released until she presents them to 
the Board of Regents at its October 
meeting Thursday in Iowa City in the 
Triangle Ballroom of the Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

The survey was designed to deter
mine where student priorities are 
when it comes to how their tuition 
money is s pent, and the UISG is 
pleased with the results, Miller said. 

"We got over 1,500 surveys in," she 
said. "Some of the results were pre
dictable, and some were a blessing. It's 
about time we got (the students' opin
ions) recorded." 

Miller said the survey's results can 
be used to see if the Ul truly cares 
about students and their concerns. . 

"This effort started last year. and it 
will take whoever is in office next year 
to continue," she ·said. "We can spend 
all year to see if the University is 
accountable. to see if student priorities 
are important to them.· 

Iowa Regent Wayne Richey said 
most tuition money is spent where 
students can easily see what they're 

See SURVEY, Pclge 7A 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 
Rank which expenditures Ire 
most Important to you. 
o Maintain student aid. 
o Fund instructional equipment. 
o Fund library operations & technology 

support. 
o Fund Improvements to classrooms 

& other campus gathering places. 
o Fund student academic & support 

services. 
o Other: ____ -"-'-__ 
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NEWS 
Michael 
JaCkson 

' ~comes 
: tribe member 
• : P~OKE~G , South 
Africa (AP) - The 
klnQ of Pop is 
new an African 
lritIesman. 
. p,1ichael Jackson, 
witI1 ex-wife Usa 

· tkrle Presley and 
· h6ftwo children 
: nQarby, was made 

aR honorary mem
berof the Bafokeng 

· ~ Sakwena (Peo
ple:of the Croco
dae) tribe Saturday. 
Dressed In a mili

tarY-style jacket 
adorned with gold 
badges, Jackson 
wal'ked slowly as 
Lisa Marie 
clutched his arm 
and ululating 
women lined a 
pat~ in this town 
90 miles northwest 
of Johannesburg. 

An aide carried a 
blue-and-yeilow 
umbrella to pro
vide shade for 
Jackson at all 
times as he took a 
day off between 
twQ Johannesburg 
concerts. 

Statute of 
'1Imitations? 

LOS ANGELES 
{AP) - A pedes
trian struck by Ali
cia Silverstone's 
car has sued the 
actress nearly a 
year later. 

Bruce Brodnax. 
who was 64 when 
'the accident 
'occurred Oct. 29, 
1996, filed the law
suit Friday. He was 
seeki ng u nspeci
fied damages for 
·hospital and med
ical expenses, loss 
of earning capacity 
and lawyers' fees. 
cou rt records 
showed. His attor
ney did not return a 
telephone mes
sage. 
A police report 

said Silverstone, 
21. was making a 
left turn when her 

• car hit Brodnax, 
··WIlI> was walking in 
a crosswalk. Silver
stone, who starred 

• in · Clueless" and 
played Batgirl in 

• "Batman and 
Robin." was not 

gIGfa __ ~_~_·I1_:_· _~_~,~_~_~_~~_~Y_~_ .. _·I1_:' ___ _ 

Not a reason for 
celebration 

• Today marks Columbus 
Day but many UI students 
see it as little more than a 
day without mail. 

By Cori Zarek 
The Daily Iowan 

I
n 1492 Columbus may 
have sailed the ocean 
blue - but some U1 stu-

. dents don 't think he 
should be praised for 
"discovering" America. 

Columbus Day, named for 
Christopher Columbus, who 
explored for Spain in the 15th centu
ry, is a day set aside in recognition 
for his "discovery" of the Caribbean 
islands, which led to Europe's "dis
covery" of the Americas. 

However, because cultures 
already existed in the Americas, 
many question whether the Italian 
explorer really discovered any
thing, ur graduate student 
Alphonso Franklin said. 

"There is a lot of contention in cele
brating Columbus Day with African
Americans and Native Americans," 
he said. "The assumption is that 
Columbus discovered America, but 
there were already people here." 

A movement to stop celebrating 
the holiday has been made in the 

Facts on Columbus 
• Real name is Crist6bal Col6n. 
• Land Columbus "discovered" was 

utilized for over 10,000 years 
before he found it. 

• Columbus Is Italian but received 
funding for trip from Spain. 

• About 90 people went on trip in 
three ships: Nina, Pinta & Santa 
Maria. 

• Took approximately two months to 
sail to the Caribbean. 

• Thought he found a shortcut to 
India. which is why they called the 
natives "Indians." 

• Colorado was first state to observe 
Columbus Day in 1905. 

'President Franklin Roosevelt 
declared the day a national holiday 
in 1937. 

past 20 to 30 years, UI employee 
John Schacht said. 

"Lots of Americans who didn't 
have a voice before, like Native 
Americans and Mrican-Americans, 
have a say in whether or not to cel
ebrate it," he said. "They don't 
want to celebrate it because it 
doesn't affect them." 

Columbus Day wasn't considered 
an official holiday in the U.S. until 
President Franklin Roosevel t 

Sebastiano del Plom bo 

A portrait of Christopher Columbus 

declared it one in 1937. Before, cel-
ebrations by Italian-Americans 
commemorated the anniversary of 
Columbus' sailing. 

People don't want to celebrate the 
holiday anymore because they realize 
that Columbus didn't discover Ameri
ca, VI freshman JeffValiga said. 

"Some people don't want to cele
brate it since it's a fraud,' he said. 

Columbus Day is not observed at 
the UI because there are too many 
other holidays that the university 
would have to celebrate, Ann 
Rhodes, vice president of universi
ty relations, said. 

On the other hand, VI freshman 
Aaron Roussell said, the holiday 
should be important because it is 
seen as the beginning of European 
exploration of the New World. 

"It's historically important 
because Columbus made the coun
try known to the Europeans," he 
said. "It should get some recogni
tion, more than it does now." 

While questions linger over the 
importance of Columbus Day, today 
will come and go and many will not 
know they're observing a holiday, 
ill sophomore Jill Hunt said. 

"r didn't even know it was Colum
bus Day," she said. "I don't think pe0-
ple even think about what happened 

"---
I didn't 
evenknoUJ 
it ·was 
Colwnbus 
Day.] don't 
thitlk poople 
even Uti»k 
abouttvhat 
happened 
(on Ute llOli
day) any
'tnQre, tJtey 
should just 
save itjOl' 
history 
class. 

Jill Hunt 
UI sophomore 

--" 
(on the holiday) anymore, they 
should just save it for histoty class." 

Replicas of the Pinta and Santa Maria, built for the 1992 quincentennial. 

Bob Dole is a winner 
MIDLAND, Mich. (AP) - Bob Dole is scor

ing points in Midland. 'Sob 
Dole is getting cheered on 
the fields . Best of all, Bob 
Dole is winning, with a 
record of 2+1. 

People in the News 
cer team named In my honor," the former 
Senate majority leader wrote in a letter to coach 
Stacey Gannon. "The team's determination and 
your leadership are important to victory. I will 
be pulling for you." 

Gannon said the players voted for Dole over 
Ross Perot. They saw It as a chance to prove 
Dole can win. he said. 

Winston Churchill and Lord Byron made 
Hendrix the first rock legend to get its distinc
tive blue plaques at his home. 

. "What's next? A plaque to Oasis?" said 
Clive Aslet, editor of the patriCian monthly 
Country LIte. 

Others said Britain has more than its share 
of rock greats. 

· citlfd· 

Bob Dole is the name a 
group of boys in the 
under-14 age group chose 
for their team in Midland 
Soccer Club play. 

One of the few eligible legends 
gets honored 

Elain Harwood of the English Heritage told 
Entertainment Week~ in its Oct. 17 issue that 
Hendrix, who died in 1970 at age 27, was 
selected last month because he was one of the 
few legends eligible. 

Atthe time. 
. Brodnax was tak· 
en to a hospital for 

~treatment of neck 
and shoulder pain 
before he was 
released. 

And former Republican NEW YORK (AP) - The English Heritage's 
next honoree Is shaking up some of those stiff 
upper lips with Jlmi Hendrix, a rock slar and a 
yank. 

presidential candidate Dole 
Bob Dole likes It. 

"I a"1 flattered to hear about the boy's soc-

-. it's all in the 

The society that has honored the likes of 

Other musicians Just weren~ "dead 
enough," she said. "You have to be dead for at 
least 20 years to get a blue plaque." 
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• :Clllbrltl •• bam on till. d.y: Margaret 
-Thalcher. Marie Osmond. Nancy Kerrigan, 
·Art Garfunkel · . 
Hilp" Blrth~.y;· You are a lover of Ille and a 

.,oreat conversationalist Now It's time to put 
• p:our best loot lorward and make your altrlb

rutes work lor you. Stop standing In the 
. 11lackground and letting others steal the lime 
~Ight You have just as much 10 offer. and 

• :now's the time to mak~ things happen. Your 
• ,:numbers: 7, 12, 16, 33, 39, 42. 

;NIlES (Mard 21-AprIl1l): You need a 
: :Change. Open up mentally to new Irlends. 
• ~Jfestyles and Ideas. The more you go out, 
: ~he better the chances that you will meet a 
-tI\ew and exciting romantic partner . . ~ 

, 

TAURUS (AprIl20-MlY 20): Children will 
playa major role. Get involved in the events 
that youngsters are participating In . You 
would be wise to look into programs that will 
bring you greater sell-confidence. 
GEMINI (M.y 21-Jun. 20): You will lind it 
difficult to deal with family members who 
are stubborn and unwill ing to compromise. 
You will need to get out and away from 
negallvlty. 
CANCER (June 21·July 22): Your e~cellent 
memory, coupled wi.th the knowledge you 've 
acquired , will dazzle those you come In con
tact with . You can offer friends and lamlly a 
multitude of good Ideas . 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You may get trapped 
into dOing Ihlngs lor those less capable than 
yourself. Try to be patient II they are ner
vous or apprehensive. You need to put them 
at ease, 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S.pl. 22): Your lover will be 
upset II you spend your time following your 
own interests instead 01 doing things that 
will include both 01 you . You need to plan 
events lor two. 
LIBRA (S.pt. 23-0ct. 22): Take care 01 the 
needs of children. You can easily complete 
those detailed projects that have been long 
overdue. You must continue to work on your 
personal goals. 
SCORPIO (Dcl. 23-Nov, 21): Get out and 
socialize with Irlends. You should look 
Into physical activities that will provide 
you with exercise. Foliow through on 
creative Ideas. 
SAGfTIAIIIUS (Nov. 22-D.c. 21): Problems 
that have been plaguing you should be 
cleared up, regardless 01 the consequences. 
Honesty In your personal relationship will be 
the key to a lasting union. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jln. 11): Be careful 
what you reveal today. Someone wants to 
make you look bad. Take care 01 you own 
Interests. You're not likely to get the help 
you want Irom others. 
AQUARIUS (Jln. 20-Feb. 18); Minor Inlec
tions or allergies or a bad reaction to lood 
will disrupt your plans. You will have prob
lems II you have to deal with other people's 
dilemmas. 
PISCES (fib. 19-Mareh 20): You'll have 
trouble contrOlling your emotions. spend 
time with someone who can bring out the 
passion In you . Your need to be loved may 
lead to doing things that aren't your cup of 
tea. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web site 
at www.luglnl.lllt. ... m or try her Interac· 
tive site at www.allrald¥fcuam. 

Medicus Premedical Society 

How does one le4rn compassion? Is it' 
lesson we can tellch? Put'Sue CO",P"II;O" 

beyond the c/llSSrooms. Seelt it in the 
unflinchinggll%e of the pllt;ents who will 

come to tellch you infinitely numerofU 
lind difficult tessons. SUrplllS the lIl1er,,1JI, 
ordinary, Rnd mundlme. Be hot just the 

Morally AtklJullte "",,,rimn. 

Welcome to the Public! 
Biomedical Ethics 

Iowa Memorial Union 
River Room 

October 14, 1997,7 p.m. 
Those who are Interested In membership should brill, $10.00 to this meetlaJ ID 
cover initiation fees. Questions and ~onCtm' can be .ddm d at Ms.l127. 

124 East Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
phone: (3J9) 351-3500 
fox: (319) 35J -4 893 

Business Hours: 
Mon thru J'l,Uf1 

7:30om-9pm 
FrJ 7:30am-7pm 
Sot 9am-6pm 
Sun 12pm-Spm 

Ufe Afflnnlnl Mdical Profeaionallt84l1111 (LUU J.) 
.. c .... ntte. willi ... UniverIItJ Lectn Cemmlttll .... 

PraeItI 

Jobn Patrie 
MDt B8, JlllVP, 

Physician, Author, and PhilOsopher 
from the University of Ottawa, Canada 

I Public Lecture 

"Hippocratic Medicine and the 
Yalue of Human Life'" 

GOVERNMENT INFORMATION CHANNEU 
Tues: 6:00 p.m. 
Thurs: 11 :30 a.m. 
Sun: 5:00 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY CHANNEL 
DORMS CHANNEL 3 • I.C, CHANNEL 12 

Mon: 
Wed: 
Fri: 

9:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 

--- SPECIAL GUESTS 

Adam & Dr. Drew from 
MTV's Loveline 
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Stark ( 
• A "trustworth 
unselfish" form. 
profe or di d i 
week. 

Form r ur mu ie 
aid Stark di d Th I 
Antonio, Tax I, at tI 

Stark had be n 0 

U1 School of Music 
ment, wh r h 
had be n director 
ties snd of the 
Opera Theater. , 
H h Id th 
Fi her hair of I 
Oper at UI from 
1972 to ] 976. 

J8m s Dixon, 
a pro~ or in the 
music depart. 
ment, id Stark 
wal • trultwor
thy and una lfish 
profe BOr. 

·On numeroua 
sor Stark pr p8red 
me before oorlOrrrlA.I 
' I never worn d 
my tudenta with 

Stark beclm 
instructo r alter 
Ier's d gree In 
UI in 1934. He 
m th d parlm 
retired in 1976. 

tark pcrfonned 
life. He mad 



cal Society 

n complusion? Is it /I 
~I Pursue complllSi,,, 
loolns. Setle it in the 
the pII-Ne"ts who ."ill 

$10,00 to this mettia,1o 
be addrtS d '13SS·IJ27, 

Washington St. 
, lowo 52240 

(319) 351·3500 
19) 351-4893 

Hours: 
thru rfturs 

Oam.9pm 
7;30am-7pm 
9om-6pm 
12pm-5pm 

Former music professor 

Stark dead at age 89 
• A IItrustworthy and 
unselfish" former UI music 
profes or di d in Texas last 
week. 

By Kelli Otting 
Th • D.lIly Iowan -----

Former Ul mu ic professor Her
ald Stark di d Thursday in San 
Antonio, Tex 8, altha ag of 89. 

Stark h d be n n m mber of the 
VI School of M u ie choral depart· 
ment, wher h laulht voice, lind 
had be n dir clor of choral activi
tiu lind of th 

the Midwest and also performed 
with the Handel and Haydn Soci
ety of Boston. 

This was the side of Stark his 
students and fellow statTmembers 
rarely saw, Dixon sllid. 

"He sang the piece 'Song of a 
Wayfarer' with me, and it WIIS 

beautiful," he said. "He was a won
derful singer. T wish more people 
could have cherished his voice." 

Stark was a member of many 
professional music organizations. 
He served as president for the 
[OWII Music Teachers Association 
and as a board member fo r the 

Opera Theater. "---------
National Associ. 
ation of Teachers 
of Singing. He held th 1 ,I' l 

Fisher Chair of lie 1('a8 a tMl1t el'J tt 
Opera at UI from sini/er. I wish 'tllOl'e l)eO-
1972 to 1976. vIe ('Quld have cherished 

Jamel Dixon, I . . 
• prof!' or In the "8 "QUe. 
music depart- UI professor James Dixon 

During 
the time Stark 
taught at the VI, 
some of his stu· 
dents went on to 
successfu l pro· 

ment, Baid tark 
was a tru twor

___________ " fessional careers, 
including sopra

no Costanza Cuccaro, who won the 
1967 Metropolitan Opera National 
Auditions. 

thy and un In.h colleague and 
profe .ar. 

'On num roue occasions, Profes
sor Stark prep red my chorus for 
me before performance : he laid. 
' \ nev r worri d about entruating 
my etudent. with him." 

Stark b came a UI music 
instructor an. r rec lving hil ma8-
ier', degr in ducation from the 
UI in 1934. H became a profe sor 
in the department In 1964 and 
retired m 1976. 

t.rk performed throughout his 
life. He m de veral recital and 
oratorio performanc throughout 

Himie VOlC.lJlan, professor emeri
tus and director of the School of 
Music, said Stark, as a faculty 
member, set an excellent example 
for his students. 

Even after his retirement, he 
continued to teach privately in his 
home in Texas, Voxman said. 

"He worked really well with 
every one of his students; he said. 
"He will be missed by everyone he 
came into contact with." 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
Grilwn '.johnJOll. 22,612 S Dodge St. ApI. 6, was 
c/wqjed 'nth publIC Inlo .. ",oon .t S06 Bowel)' St. on 
Ott 11011 '20, ... 
MoIpn Co SIlM. 20, 318 Ridgel.lndApl. B3, .... s 
cNrJ!f'd 0.1111 ~ oI.1ci>ho1 under thelegal.ge 
and .,. open conWntr 01 SOO S. lohntOt1 51. on Oct. 
1I.12,03.m 
o.nitl V. Grififn. 20. 30ft 5 Gilbert 51. Apt 1120. was 
chi...., w.th pooesslon oIolcohoI under lhe legal age 
. 319[ Court 51 on Oct 11 otI2:30. m. 
TDIid C. Smitll, 19. 526 S Johnson St Apt. 7, was 
cNrp W1Ih ".-;on 01 alcohol under the legal age 
01 319 E Court 51 on Oct 11 otl2;)O '.m. 
c..rl. MMkln. 19. Liberty,,"'e, III., was ch.a.ged 
.. ~h _ cO okol1ol under the legal oge and 
public InIO>u<obOn .. 100 E. Su~,ngton St. on Oct. 11 
iIIll5. m. 
Tlmothy k. McCon\'lllt. 19. 100 Hillcre5t Hall 
1101] 16 . .... rNrgod wilh public into.leation at the 

. '20 E Burlin on 51., on Oc:t. 11 at 2:30 am. 
Ioborl L H.Id"", 47. 1225 S. RiveMe Drive Apt 
'4, "'. ~ WIth public mtooualion at Dubuque 
MId full",.,..,. 00 Oct. 11 It 2 49. m. 
Jutbn c. -"'r ' S. 433 c.-Ave., was 
cI\4Od W1Ih bell'll In I p.orl< aItor hou .. 01 HICkory H.II 
,."" on Ott 11 .01 1 21 am 
Lub MmdIIII 1 a. RIdaewIY Drive. _ cha'&l!d 
.. 1rh betns ,n. p.o'" .he< hOurI.t Hid<ory Hill Park bn 
Oct 1I11122.m 
~M. ~ 20 . • 15 S Van Bu,"" St. 
ApI 12 . .... c~...m bemg In a ",rIc.after hoIl" 
.Ho"",,,H.ap~onOct l"ll :22a.m 
MIcIoooI s,1yr .... 18. 3017 SUnfordA .... , was 
ch.rrd wdlt bet .. ", a p.orl< after hours al HICkory Hill 
PMi. .... OU'lI.12.SSa m. 
MoIpn'. r ...... 2), 715£, 8u~,,'IIlon St. ApI S. was 

""d1 P<JbII<: IrIlOlOCOIlon ~t 100 r. College St 
an 1\.,1Q.m 
Eriu SlM. 18. 100 SIoI'" HalIIA4J, was charged 
.. 11ft 01 alcohol undor the Iefi!lage at Vito·s. 
11' OlIrJrSt. onOct. 11.tlN5am 
MIlL...,..,. 18. 100Bu'8"H.1U34J6.was 
ctwpd wdlt ~ 01 alcohol under the legal oge 
II V(OI. ",! Col...., 51 . on act 11 .t 12 :250 m 
Trft'''''Y LT ....... l ! . I00BurgeH.IIIJ4IS. w .. 
c ... "''''' ~ 01 alcohol under the legal age 
.01 V_ IlS£.CoI'-Sl. . onOct.l1at1225a.m. 

U IVERSITY 

LECTURE 
COMMITTEE 

H IVERSITY LEcrURE COMMfITEE 
ALWAY INTERESTED IN YOUR 

U no FOR SPEAKERS AND ISSUES 

W REPRESENT YOU! 

~ 
LET US KNOW WHAT 

YOU THINK! 
DROP Of 10 AS AT THE utC OFFICE, 

144IMU, OR CALL US 

335·3255 

Exeell nt Boglnner. Progrl m 
YauIh CIa . M.W 5.30 8.30 PM ReIdIlOUtt Room 481 
[ C M,W 11.30-6.30 PM FIIkInoII .. Room m 
hvJnne" CII M,W, F 1130-7.30 PM 
~ & AdYIfIQId CIIu M,W.f 1:30-'.30 PM 
~. Room ·515 For MOlt Informallon or 10 Register 

Ctll: NIO Asllton 33H578 
13nl ...... W. ... _1 
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Downtown Godfather's may say, 'Ciao' .. 
• Faced with a decline in 
business, the downtown 
Iowa City Godfather's Pizza 
may have to close its doors. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Dai ly Iowan 

The godfather of pizza is hoping 
the lun ch b uf fet will bring in 
enough customers to save the 
restaurant from serving its last 
slice. 

There hasn't been a final decisibn 
to close Godfather 's Pizza, 207 E. 
Washington St., but the possibility 
hangs in the air, said Joel SchutT, 
Godfather's district manager for 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 

"No one seeks n lot of pleasure in 
wondering whether they will close 
a business," Schuff said. "1 don't 
think we can survive on the buffets,' 
alone." 
, If the Godfather's store closes, it 

will be the second loss of a pizza 
restaurant in the downtown Iowa 
City area. Pizza Hut, formerly 
located at 127 Iowa Ave., closed 
Feb. 19 after 11 years of business. 

Brian RayfThe Dally Iowan 

Down'town restaurant Godfather 's Pizza, 207 E. Washington St., may be dosing its doors if lunch saftf$' 
cannot sustain the business. . . 

The restaurant's hours have been 
reduced to Monday through Friday, 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., giving the 
lunch hours a chance to keep the 
place in business, Schuff said. How
ever, surprisingly enough, last 
week's business was booming. 

"The managers were pleasantly 
surprised at ho'w good the week 
went with only the lunch buffet 
open; Schuff said. "We don't know 
if more people are eating there 
because they know we are closed for 
dinner hours or if it was just a good 
week." 

The $3.99, alI-you-can-eat lunch 

sryan A. Groot, 21 , 702 Perry Court, wa!Charged 
with public inlOxication al 100 S. Cllnlon St. on Oct. 
11 at 1 :3H.m. 
Thorn •• M. Thompson, Keota. Iowa, was charged 
wilh driving with a revoked license al L()W(!r MUlUtine 
at'd Mall Dri"" on Oc:t. 11 at 9:26 a.m. 
Josh f. TlmlMl'S, 31, 320 E. Benton 51. Apt. 4. was 
charged with simple assaull at 600 5. Riverside Drive 
on Oct. 11 al 5:15p.m. 
Pitricla , . Rogers, 32, 2220 Muscaline Ave. Apt 9. 
was charged with selling tobacco to a person under the 
age of 18 at Wa/mart, 1001 W. Hwy.l On Oct. 11 at 
6:J0r,.m. 
Char e. L Hoffm ... , 20, 401 S. lucas St., was cha'&l!d 
with selling tobocco 10 a person under the age 0118 at 
L & M M,ghty Shop. 504 E. Burlington St., on Oct. 11 
al 5:05 p.m. 
Chilies R. R ...... 27, 607 Grant St.. was charged with 
selling tobacto to a pe""n under Ihe age of 18 al Hy· 
vee, f720 Waterfronl Drive, on Oct. 11 at 5:40 p.m 
p.ul T. Rummelhlrt, 69, 2124 Palm", Cirde. was 
charRed wUh operating while intoxicated at Hwy. 6 
at'd Sycamore street on Oct. 11 at 8:29 p.m. 
Antony M. Bu.roughs, 21 , 506 N. Dubuque St., was 
charged w.th a disorderly house at 508 N. Dubuque 
St:. on Ott llat 11 :40 p.m. 
lynn "'Bertram .. n, 46, 300 S. 5th Ave., Was charged 
w.th public urination at 100 E. College 5l on Oct. 11 
at 11 ,57 p.m 
8,.ndonW. Brown, 21,918 N. GovemorSt., was 
chirge<l wilh a disorderly house at 918 N. Governor 

. St onOct. l1all1 :10p.m. 
Henry C. TIemoyl't' IV, 20. Ced<lr Rapids. was charged 
wUh tamperin~ with a ramp gate and public intoxica
tion al the Cap.tol Streel ramp on Oct. 12 atl :45 a.m. 
Ros. G. Sebek. 21, 711 OrChard. was charged With 
public .nt""ication al On .. Eyed Jakes, 18·20 S. Clin· 
Ion St., on act.n all :l0a.m. 
ki'" L Truitt, 36, 62 forest View Trail Court. was 
charged with public into.itation al Burlington and 
Rive"k/e streecs On Oct. 12 at 3: 17 a.m. 
David M. Hopper, 16. Cedar Rapids. was charged 
with operating while Into.icated. possession of an 
alcered driver's license and an open contamer in his 
mol'" vehide al Clinton and College 51reels on Oct. 12 
at 1,30a m. 
HarOld E. Timm, 23, Fcllrfteld, was charged with an 
open con .. iner al 100 E.· Coliege St. on Oct . 12 at 
12:45 a.m. 

and dinner butTet was such a good 
deal, the customers didn't want to 
spend the extra money to get a 
large, $16.99 pizza when they could 
save $13, Schuff said. 

UI sophomore Gwen Komala only 
orders the buffet when she goes to 
Godfather's. The problem is, she 
rarely orders Godfather's Pizza 
when she is ordering out with her 
friends. 

"r only ate there a few times last 
year, because I usually order pizza 
from Gumby's or Paul Revere's for 
carry-out with my friends," Kamala 
said. "r never order from Godfa
ther's when I'm ordering out." 

leff.ey O. B.andon, 22, 511 S. lohnson 51. "pt. 1'. 
was charged with an open container at 100 E. College 
51. on Oct. 12 al 1 :45 a.m. 
Steven Ie. Long, 20, Coralville, was charged with disor- . 
derly condoo at 640 S. Van Buren St. on Oct. 12 al 
3:26 a.m. 
D ... id R. Hick •• 23, Hilb, Iowa, was charged wilh 
public intoxication at Clinton and Benlon streets on 
Oct. 12 .tl :39 a.m. 
John L Hicks, 21 , N. Liberty, was cha'&l!d with public 
inlo.ication at OintOn and Benlon streetS on Oc:t. 12 
at 1 :39 a,m. 
Stephanie M. Sliger, 19, CoraMIIe, was cha'&l!d with 
driVing while suspended al Hwy. 6 and Broadway on 
Oc:t.12at 12:41 a ..... 
Richard W. Crowley, 21. 831 E. College St., was 
cha'&l!d with a disorderly hoose al831 E. College 51. 
on Oct. 12 at 2:15 a.m. 
lynn A. 8ertramse:n, 48, 300 S. 5th Ave., was charged 
with criminal trespass at 300 S. Dubuque Sl. On Oct. 
12 a19:15 a.m. 
SAR TAB 
Vitos', 116 E. College St .. had three partons charged 
With possession 01 alcohol under the legal ago. 
The Field House. 111 E. College St" had one patron 
cha'&l!d With public Intoxication. 
One·Eyed Jakes'. 18·20 S. Clinton 51., had one patron 
charged with public intoxicalion4 
The Mill, 120 E. Burlington St, had one p.1tron 
charged with publIC Intoxication. 

TODAY'S'EVENTS 
.compiled by Kevin Doyle 

Iowa City Public Library will have "Toddler Story 
Time wilh Nancy" in the Hazel Westgale Story Roo ... 
of the library at 1 0:30 a.m. 
UI Department of Physics and Astronon>y will spon· 
sor a colloquium by Professor Barney R.ckett titled 
"The Scallering of Wave! in Radio Astronomy" in 
Room 301 of Van Allen Hall at 3:30 p.m. 
r.a.zaru, Project will sponsor a discussion of the 
Catholic Bishops Stalement on Homose.uality In Ihe 
HOOIIer Room of the Union at 5:30 p.m. 
Johnson County Humane Soclely will have ics month· 
Iy meeting in Meeting Room A o( the Iowa City Public 
libraI)' at7:30 p.m. 
UI w.a ... ' Workshop will sponsor a poetl)' re.ding 
by Thorn Swiss and Steven Cramer at Prairie lights, 15 
S. Dubuque 51., at 8 p.m. 

AFFORDABLE EYECARE AND EYEWEAR 

ANNUAL FALL TRUNK SHOW! 
Thursday, October 16 • Noon to 6:00 p.m. 

200/0 OFF Complete.Pairo/Glasses 
or Soft Datlywear Contacts 

Excludes disposables or frequent replacement lenses 

MANUFACTURERIS LINES • Drawing for free 3 month 
supply of disposable lenses 

• L'Amy 
e Lacoste 

eMarchon 
eAutoflex 

&t Ac:cuflex • FREE coffee & cookies . 

• Service • Exams • Contacts 

10l E. COLLEGE ST. • 351-1991 

Are You Prepared? 
We Are. 

~ Limit of 15 Students per Class 
~ Free Extra Help 
~ The Best Instructors 
~ Satisfaction Guaranteed 

LSAT classes begin October 18. 
Call today for more information! 

(800) 865-PREP 
The PritICIlDn Itnl._ II nol l fflll.,td wi th ' rinu lOll Unnllily II' £.1.5. 

Schuff said the inconvenience of 
parking in the downtown area is to 
blame for slow business. 

·We fall into the same trap," he 
said. "People ask themselves if they 
want to go downtown and find a 
place to park or go to the Highway 
1 restaurant and pull into a park
ing lot." 

The other Godfather's Pizza, 531 
Highway I, is doing "excellent" 
business, Schuff said; he doesn't see 
any change in the success or the 
reputstion. 

·Out of aU the stores I manage, 
the Highway 1 store is No. 2 in the 
district," he said. ·We have a good 

If you don't want 
to walk alone . 

call 

reputation, or else we wouldi't'~ 
have the No. 2 store." 

Happy Joe's Pizza & Ice Cream 
Parlor, 225 S. Gilbert St., doesh't; 
expect to have increased business If 
Godfather's closes, said managei' 
'lbdd Danneman. -

"We don't worry about our compii-' 
tition ," Danneman said. "For us, vie
hope our product speaks for itself. 
We do our own thing." 

All of the employees from the 
downtown restaurant will have the 
opportunity to work at the Hig"b: 
way 1 restaurant, Schuff said. 
However, employee transportation 
could be a problem. 

SSS--2S00 
Sunday through Thursday 

7:00 PM to 2:30 AM 
SAFEWALK Is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC, 

Volunteers needed-call 353~25001 

RuniIy 
Care Center 

North Liberty 
All AIIIttIe of lJttMnIty of Iowa c-, MedIcII So ........... 

3 Lions DrIve · North LlJerty, Iowa 52317 • Phone 6~5680 
Auoss from Quail Creek Golf Course 

Attention UI Faculty & Staff: 
Insurance news you've been waiting for 

We now accept UICare, 
UIGradCare, Unity Choice, and Blue 

CrossIBlue Shield Alliance Select 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

626-5680 
Health Care 

for the Entire Family 
24-Hour Patient Care Available 

LIFETIME FITNESS 
FITS YOUR LIFE 

Have Fun, Increase Energy. Improve Your Health. 

The area's only fitness 
club that offers you 

.. , 

indoor swimming, racquet-· 
ball , daycare, aerobics, 
full line Cardio Center and
much, much more all 
under one roof. 

Bring this ad In for a free 
trial membership. 
Exp. Oct. 31st 

new life 41 
Fitfte"lUoIlcJ 
351·1000 

Iowa City 
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White House coffee,video probe still perking 
.Reno says no one has 
been exonerated in 
fund·raising investigation. 

By Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Attorney 
General Janet Reno said Sunday 
she has found nothing in video
tapes of White House coffees to 
incriminate President Clinton or 
other officials covered by the post
Watergate independent counsel 
law. 

But she promised to keep inves
tigating and said she ignores 
"name calling" by Republican crit
ics who have demanded she resign. 

"Nothing has been closed, and 
nobody has been exonerated," 
including Clinton, Reno told NBC's 
"Meet the Press." Claims that the 
Justice Department is winding 
down its investigation into suspect 
campaign fund-raising activities at 
the White House are mistaken, she 
said. 

Republicans have pounded Reno 
in recent weeks, saying she should Ka' Coope /Assoc'ated P es 
resign or face im peachment for fIR r Irs 

failing to seek an independent lanny Breuer discusses the recently released White House videotapes after his appearance on CBS's "Face 
counsel to i~~estigat.e White the Nation" Sunday, "1 deeply regret that we did not get those tapes off earlier," Breuer said. But he added 
House fund-ralsmg practIces. that the White House has a "proud record" of providing more than 100,000 documents to Congress_ 

"We believe, many of us, that she . 
is trying to stand in the way of a 
good investigation ... She is fight
ing for the president of the United 
States instead of doing her job," 
Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind., chair of 
the House committee holding hear
ings on fund-raising violations, 
said on CNN's "Late Edition." 

Reno said this month that, while 
continuing to investigate fund
raising phone calls Vice President 
Al Gore made from the White 
House, she had, found no evidence 
that Clinton had violated the law 
in .inviting wealthy donors to the 
WJ:1ite House for coffees or sleep
overs. 

She has until Wednesday to 
decide whether to push ahead with 
an inquiry into phone calls that the 
president apparently made from 
the White House. 

On Sunday she said that, after 
reviewing newly released video-

tapes of the coffees, "we do not 
have any evidence of criminal 
activity" among the president or 
other senior government officials 
covered by the Independent Coun
sel Act. 

She emphasized there will be no 
pause in "one of the most complex 
investigations in this nation's his
tory." She also has no plans to 
resign, she said. 

Asked about comments Saturday 
by House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
that she "looks like a fool" for not 
seeking an independent counsel, 
she said, "When the speaker calls 
names I don't pay too much atten
tion. What I try to do is listen to 
people who have constructive ideas 
and keep an open mind. 

"I follow the evidence. I follow 
the law. I don't follow innuendo. I 
don't follow shrill accusations." 

Reno said she was angered by 

the White House's failure to notify 
her immediately about the exis
tence of the videotapes. White 
House officials again apologized for 
delays but insisted there were no 
ulterior motives. 

"I deeply regret that we did not 
get those tapes off earlier," White 
House lawyer Lanny Breuer said 
on CBS' "Face the Nation." But he 
said the White House has a "proud 
record" of providing more than 
100,000 documents to Congress 
and the Justice Department. 

White House chief counsel 
Charles F.C. Ruff said on ABC's 
"This Week" that he made a mis
take in not telling Reno ofthe tapes 
at a meeting the day after they 
were discovered. But "it had noth
ing to do with any effort to conceal 
the information," Ruff said. "We 
would never do that to the Depart
ment of Justice or to anyone else." 

Simulator gets green light 
.Funding for the UI's 
driving simulator passed 
Congress last week and is 
expected to receive the 
green light from President 
Clinton. 

By John Russell 
The Daily Iowan 

UI researchers are pleased the 
final piece of the puzzle is in place 
and the UI's driving simulator can 
now hit the road. 

A $13.25 million federal appro
priation bill was passed by Con
gress last week and is expected to 
be signed by President Clinton. The 
bill will partly fund the construc
tion of a new National Advance Dri
ving Simulator. 

The new $45 million facility will 
be located on the Oakdale Campus 

in Coralville an~ is in the begin
ning stages of site preparation. 

The $13.25 million bill was the 
last in a series of federal appropria
tions that totaled $39 million. The 
other $6 million for the project 
comes from the state level and will 
cover the cost of the building. 

The driving simulator will be 
used to study all aspects of road 
travel, but in a virtual environ
ment, said UI Associate Vice Presi
dent for Research Derrick Willard. 

"It is an advanced research insti
tute that will enable the designers 
of automobiles and highways to 
study driver behavior in a real
time, simulated environment," he 
said. "Or put simply, it's a virtual 
proving ground." 

The UI was selected by the 
National Science Foundation to be 
the home of the simulator, Willard 
said. 

"The UI had a concentration of 
expertise, including concurrent 
engineering, computer-assisted 
design and dynamic simulation of 
mechanical systems, together with 
software experts that enabled them 
to put together a team that was rec
ognized by the National Science 
Foundation as the No . 1 team in 
the country," he said. "And it was 
on that endorsement that the UI 
was awarded the simulator." 

UI Principal Investigator Edward 
Haug said the UI's commitment to 
simulation research set it apart 
from other research universities. 

"They have invested heavily in 
building a driving simulator and 
getting its base established," he 
said. "The UI has shown it is com
mitted." 

A formal ground-breaking cere
mony for the driving simulator is 
scheduled for Oct. 24. 

Campus Planning Committee 
preps Hancher for the millennium 
• $1 million "Hancher 
Millennium Plaza" could 
be completed by the sum· 
mer of 1999. 

By Mark Lyons 
The Daily Iowan 

Part of the Ul's celebration of the 
new millennium might be a million
dollar sprucing up of the Hancher 
Auditorium entrance and parking 
lot. 

Jerry Schnoor, UI Campus Plan
ning Committee chairperson, said 
the new "Hancher Millennium 
Plaza" is still in the preliminary 
planning stages but includes some 
extensive additions to Hancher's 
exterior. 

"P08Bible design elements include 
a new fountain and a plaza area, as 
well as an avenue of trees going 
down to the river, and new planting 
in the parking lot to make it look 
nicer," Schnoor said. 

Larry Wtlson, a planning commit
tee member, said the plaza is expect· 
ed to be completed in the summer of 
1999. 

Committee member Dave Den
nis laid the Hancher project fits 
well into the UI's larger plans for 
the Iowa Center for the Arts cam
pus. 

"The plaza will enhance the visual 
part of the arts campus, which is 
IOmething we have been working on 
for years," Dennis said. 

Schnoor laid no ltate or UI fundi 
would be used to finance the project. 

"The plaza will coet a little more 
than $1 million and will be paid 
with prlv'ate financing," Schnoor 
laid. 

•• ------------------------------
Thefaet Ulat we can do this tviUt private funds shows 
that there is trenlendous support joJ' tile university 
and/or the arts. 

Alan Nagll 
UI Campus Planning Comittee Member 

----------------------------" 
"Hancher is a major function 

where the UI and the state of Iowa 
meet," Nagel said. "The fact that we 
can do this with private funds shows 
that there is tremendous support for 
the university and for the arts." 

Nagel said the current plan for 
the plaza is tentative and the details 
might change in various commit
tees. 

"The whole idea is a good one, and 
we had a good discussion about the 
specifics," Nagel said. "I expect that 
some of the details will change, but 
that is what committees are for." 

Committee member Gregg Oden 
stressed that, though the project is 
set for completion in time for mil
lennium celebrations, it's still in 
the early planning stages. 

"We want to make ~e approach to 
Hancher more inviting. We still 
need to raIse the money and make 
acljustments," Oden said. 

Another planning committee pro
ject that has now moved beyond the 
planning stages is the new Hawkeye 
Athletic Complex. The facility, 
which will be constructed near 
Hawkeye Court Apartments, will be 
a comprehensive athletic park incor
porating, among other things, full
size aoccer fields. 
Denia said he i8 very pleased with 
Hebert, Lewis, Kuae and Blunt the 

Des Moines-based architectural 
finn that has been selected for the 
job. I think that HKLB is terrific." 
"They are working on the mu~eum 

and just finished Schaeffer Hall. 
And if you look at Schaeffer, the 
detailing is wonderful. They really 
had some fine ideas." 

Nagel said the athletic complelt is 
important because of the variety of 
students it will serve. 

"Athletics are important in many 
different students' lives," Nagel 
said. "And if we can make those ser
vices available and (pleasing), then 
that is good," 

HE II'1I1EfMEO 
)lII1oSELF IN 

EMEI?fAINMFNT. .. 

• 

Hotel owners frustrated 
wlt~ Kevorkian 

DETROIT (AP) - It has become a 
familiar sight: a motel room, a body and a 
note to call Geoffrey Fleger. Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian's attorney. 

Detroit-area hotel and motel owners 
are getting tired of It. and the Hotel Asso
Ciation of Greater DetroH plans to address 
Kevorkian's practites at Its meeting Oct. 
21. 

"Shame on Kevorkian for putting Inno
cent people through this kind at trauma,' 
association President Michael 
O'callaghan said. 

"If he wants to do that kind 01 stuff. he 
should be doing It In his van or In his own 
garage." 

The body of 65-year-old Kentucky 

f3et "uur 

woman lois carol Hawkins caswell. the 
latest linked to Kevorkian. was found last 
week at a au lily Inn in Bloomfield Town
ship. As wtth others, a note near her bo<tt 
Instructed hotel employees to call Reger. 

Hotel officials say the discovery 01 a 
body brings problems. Pollee and 
reporters converge on the scene, employ
ees must do a special post-death room 
cleaning, and some employees may even 
need counseling. 

Another Kevorkian lawyer, Michael 
Schwartz, was unapologetic. He said 
hotels will have to dO until aSsisted su~ 
elde Is regulated 

"Dr. Kevorkian doesn1 want to do this 
In hotels and motets. but he can' do It In 
the streets,· Schwartz said. 

"There Is a reasonable alternative to 
this, and It's In the hospitals · 

e tllne ~uti(ed: 
Just a Spla~h or Color or a ProfeSSional Graphi 

would cat h the cye or 
your prQl,pcclivc cmploycc! 

and mu h morc!!! 
Mr. Ed'.; SupcrGruphll':" 

321 A North Hilll 
Tcl. 335-1281 

Do You Have Pink Eye? 
You may be eligible for a re earch tudy for people with 
viral infections of the eye. Participant. are provided with 
examinations, medication ,and compen Ii n. Contact: 

338-3623 
John F. Stamler, M.D., Ph.D. 

Eyc Physicians & Surgeon .• LLP 
540 E. Jefferson t .• lowa City. IA 52245 
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Abortion fight boils 
ith late--tertn veto 

I A socialro Pr(><;s _ 

rWASHINGTON - n rvatives 
I~ mobilizing for what one ctivist 
kJIlB the "mother of all veto-ov rride 

tiles" following President Clinton's 
tdt rejection of a ban on a type of 

late-term abortion. 
One Republican lawmaker said 
. ton had earn~ th tille "Abor

President." 

~
Clinton , who .Igned th veto 

privately and without fanfare 
day, ch tiBed Co ror ignor

iiIi his oft-staled d m nd that the 
I~rtial.delivery procedure be 
liJJowed in cos where a woman's 
iloeaJth was ndang red. 
\" 'AB a result of this congressional 

(mcUfference to worn n'. h alth, I can-

. tiDn," th p id n t 88id in his 
message to the HoUle. 

vote by two-thirds majorities. 
Although Clinton prevailed lost 

year, Republicans revived the bill 
after learning the procedure they call 
· partial·birth abortion" was more 
common and used earlier in preg
nancy than previously believed. 

The legislation would ban the 
surgery - which involves the partial 
delivery of a fetus, legs /irst, through 
the birth conal followed by the 
drainage of its skull - except when 
needed to save a woman's life. 

It would not permit such an abor· 
tion even when the pregnancy jeop
ardizes a woman's health. There is a 
"small group of women in tragic cir
cumstances who need (the proce
dure) to avert death or serious 
injury,' Clinton said. 

f..n good consci nc ... sign this 

r Cli~ton acknowl dg d that the 
~ure "appears inhumane." But 10-------_ said that "to liminat.e it without 

. alwl.lbillv 

Within moments of Friday's veto, 
Don Hodel, president of the political
ly potent Christian Coalition, said in 
a tatement: "We will now join forces 
with that vast majority of Americans 
who strongly believe the Constitu
tion protects the life of these fully 
developed, innocent human beings .. . 
This will be the mother of all veto
override battles: 

Echoing the graphic and emotional 
debate that surrounds the issue, 
Rep. Charles Canady, R-Fla., chief 
sponsor of the House bill, said, "How 
could jamming scissors into the back 
of 8 baby's head be required for the 
'health' of the mother? It makes no 
sense." 

Eye? 
for people with 

are provided with 
Cont t: 

. 'ng into consideration th rar 
tragic circumatan in which iU! 
may be n would be even 

reinhum . 
Last year, Clinton v toed similar 
. lation ror th aame reason. It 
an election- ar ilsu th n, and 

bad an motional v to ceremony 
nded by women who testified 

, the necessity of th late-term pro-

Rep. Chris Smith, R-N.J., said that 
Clinton had, through his second veto, 
earned the title "Abortion President.' 

"For nearly five years, President 
Clinton hal! pushed to make abortion 
available at any time, in every place, 
at any cost, • Smith said. 

He and other supporters of the 
ban compare th.e procedure to infan
ticide and insist there is no medical
ly justifiable reason to use it. They 
al 0 maintain that the procedure, 
more complicated than first· 
trim ter abortions, is common and 
often elective. 
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Testimony begins in Paula Jones' suit .' # . 

• Lawyers in Jones-Clinton 
case to start taking testimony 
today. 

By sandra Sobieraj 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Sworn testi
mony in the sexual harassment suit 
against President Clinton begins 
this week with all sides scurrying for 
damaging evidence and digging in 
for a protracted standoff. Talk of an 
out-of-court settlement is dead for 
now. 

The depositions start off simply 
enough in Little Rock, Ark., today: 
Paula Jones' mother and sister will 
testify to what she told them of the 
alleged 1991 hotel-room encounter. 
Next week, former co-worker 
Pamela Blackard and friend Debra 
Ballentine, both confidantes of Jones 
at the time, are to give depositions. 

From there, scheduled testimony 
veers from the principals. Subpoe
nas betray strategies: his to prove 
her a profit-driven liar, hers to prove 
him a chronic adulterer. 

It is Clinton's often-ignored co
defendant who will peer into Jones' 
sexual past - a defense the presi
dent's team was forced to forswear 
months ago after on uproar by 
women's groups. 

Some half-dozen witnesses to 
Jones' sexual reputation, including 
post boyfriends and a former 
employer, have been subpoenaed by 
Bill Bristow, attorney for Arkansas 
state trooper Danny Ferguson. They 
will testify in depositions beginning 
Oct. 17. 

Both Clinton and Ferguson are 
named in the $700,000 suit, which 
U.S. District Court Judge Susan 

Wright Webber scheduled for trial 
next May. 

Susan Carpenter McMillan, a Los 
Angeles public relations professional 
who acts as Jones' spokesperson, 
accused Bristow of doing the presi
dent's dirty work. 

"It disgusU! me, and Mr. Clinton's 
lawyers are letting it happen. These 
are the same tired old tactics that 
have been used against rope victims 
and molested children,· she said. 

Clinton, who was Arkansas gover
nor when he allegedly propositioned 
the former state employee, stands 
accused of sexual harassment. Jones 
sued Ferguson for defamation, fin
gering him as the Bource of a pub
lished account that depicted her as 
eager to be Clinton's mistress . 

Bristow said he is not influenced 
by the president's lawyer~ . "I'm 
doing what is best for my client. If 
one /iles a defamation cose, one puts 
one's personal reputation at issue,· 
said the attorney, who once defended 
one of Clinton's major political foes 
in an Arkansas criminal matter. 

The president's defense team, led 
by Washington powerhouse Robert 
Bennett, served subpoenas in the 
last two weeks on groups with ties to 
Carpenter McMillan or Jones' legal 
fund. 

But Bennett and his partner, 
Mitchell Ettinger, say the fund·rais
ing documents will lay bare Jones' 
motives. Their longstanding theory 
that she is bankrolled by Clinton's 
political enemies - a charge she vig
orously disputes - seemed to gain 
some credence Oct . I when the 
Rutherford Institute, a VIrginia con· 
servative group, enlisted as her offi
cial fund-raising arm. 

"We believe she is being controlled 
by people who are extreme right-
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Don't risk getting the flu this winter. Get 
your influenza vaccination at Medicap 
Pharmacy in Coralville. 

Friday, October 17 
10 ' ·2 p~m. 

Shots administered by a Registered Nurse. Receipts 
provided upon request. We are able to process forms for 
Medicare, Please bring your card with you to qualify. Must 
be 18 yean of age or older to receive vaccine. 

Cost per vaccination is $10.00. 

MEDICAP 
PHARMACY. 
.. 23 10th Avenue, Coralville 

Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. 
3544354 

I 
Sa~Dn/!l.ssociat,ed Press • 

Paula Jones announces that she will pursue her sexual harassment , . 
lawsuit against President Clinton with new lawyers, at a news confer· , , 
ence in the Los Angeles. i • ) 

, f 
wing political Clinton-haters, and husband's denials of misconduct but 
that's relevant to issues of motive wants a settlement in order to avoid 
and bias," Bennett said. an embarrassing trial. 

As for an out-of-court settlement, Colis to Rader, Campbell, Fisher 
he said no negotiations hod been & Pyke were not returned. 
held since Jones' Dallas firm, Rader, Bennett's team is also pursuing ' 
Campbell, Fisher & Pyke, came on suspicions t hat Jones' income tax . 
board this month. Other sources returns showed she has treated her 
close to the case didn't expect talks legal fund as a business. "It will be : • 
to resume until closer to the judge's instructive to see how she's using; 
mid-April decision on summa-ry this money," Ettinger said. "If she is 
judgment, if at all. gleaning profits from t his case, it : . I 

White House sources say first lady goes directly to motive and credibili- · • 
Hillary Rodham Clinton believes her ty: ' 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Candidates for Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors are needed. 

Student Seats open include: 
1 • Two l-Year Terms 

Duties include: monthly meeting, cO"7mi~ee 'rork, 
selecting an editor, long-range plannmg, 

equipment purchase and budget approval. 

Pick up a S.P.!. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Petitions must be received by Noon, Fri., Oct. 17, 1997 in 
Room 111 Cc. Please include resume. 

The Daily Iowan 

TOLL FREE INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 

1·aOO·SUNCHASE 
ski the web at www.aunchaae.com , 

tJ~~~D~O~e!8 Be~r 
/I.. 
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Vie • Olnts 
"We're not in a dirty bar or hiding in a dark corner. We're wl.th people who are proud, and I 
we deserve kudos." 

"Mistress of CeremoniesH for the Coming-Out Rally held this JOl.IIUCU; 

rROBE/Craft 

Dating game 
heats up when 
weather cools 

The vibrant greens that marked summer's 
heat are fast becoming crushed crimson as 
the seasons turn, and I am once again wit
ness to a remarkable annual phenomenon: 
Midwest Mating. 

Pardon a statement of the obvious, but it's going to 
be cold soon. Very cold. Cold enough to' determine 
the course of every day's events. Cold enough to 
forge a bond between you and any other person 
struggling through the same season. Midwesterners 
have a down-home, friendly hick reputation that 
serves quite well come December, when you can't 
afford to effend the same stranger who just may 
have jumper cables fer your '86 Oldsmebile. 

Now although this year's 
unseasonable warm front has 
kept students in spaghetti
strap tops and sockless Birks, 
there will soon be a morning 
that's accompanied by a 

chilly nose and frigid toes. 
These occurrences trig

ger a primordial 
response in those 

who spend year 
after year through 
the crushing. cold of 
winter. It's some
times misdiag
nosed as Midterm 

Stress, because 
the events coin
cide, but that 

~ynnette Mozena preoccupied 
speculative look 
should rightfully 

:J>e attributed to a more deeply rooted pairing pattern. 
: The change in seasen causes those with boyfriends 

r girlfriends to reavow their affection and sends sin
·gles scurrying fer prospective partners. This is most 
,apparent in the student populatien, as academic life 
~ften distracts people from amoreus pursuit until fall 
'!!ignals a pressing need for cempany. 
: There are a great number of benefits in having a 
:Significant other during the months of sleet, slush and 
)led dogs, which far outweigh any objections. A time 
will come when it will be handy to have someone 
.reund to split the cost of pizza delivery when the 
weather demands crampons and a ski mask. Consider 
)iating delivery drivers themselves to cut spending 
~ven further. 

Hundreds can also be saved as one party camps out 
at the home of another) and 98.6 degrees is llJuch easi
~r to main~in in dyads. Still, those fortunate enough 
1-0 spark a romance now will have more than just the 
fiscal advantage of a sharp decline in heating bills. 
Case in point: the doubling ef wardrobes, given the 
androgyny ef winter apparel. Bonus points jf your 
partner has cable, Sega Genesis and a membership at 
Blockbuster Video. No need to' be both socially and 
Sensory deprived when the sun starts setting at 6 p.m. 
• Even the calendar reflects this trend toward two
somes. Halloween is perhaps the only shack-sanc
tioned holiday. Dressing as a Playboy bunny or scanti
ly clad caveman is not only acceptable, but encour
{Iged. Last year, I went as a vapid, half-dressed fairy. 
9'0 top that, I've only got a few weeks to come up with 
a Catholic schoolgirl outfit, complete with flask 
tucked into knee socks. Oct. 31 remains the day most 
combo-conducive, so don't let the opportunity leave 
you with the full moon and Ouya board for company. 
: If, however, you're still swinging stag in November, 
there are still slim pickings yet to be had. Generally, 
these can be put in three categeries: emotionally arid, 
reality-challenged and bipolar. These categories aren't 
Ineant to be entirely undesirable, as each individual 
~till has his or her own redeeming qualities. In order 
to secure one of these prototypes, use Thanksgiving to 
your advantage. Simply introduce the chosen one to 
tlxtended family, shortcutting the dating process and 
establishing official mate status before the first snow. 
: There is a third holiday-helped option, which I hesi
tate to mention for it requires a mercenary mind. For 
those who still haven't hooked up, even under the ' 
mistletoe, there's one last-ditch receurse to make it 
through to spring. Simply string someone along long
distance, one that has moved to some solar-enhanced 
focale so that winter break remains affordable, and 
spend your Christmas in sand, surf, and Corona with 
time. Then head home with seashells and great tan 
lines. That Mediterranean leok will boost popularity 
With any hetties upon your return, and a Dear John 
tetter will suffice to end ties with your coastal cutie. 
• So den't let this current respite from the season's 
normal chill lull you into complacency. The fish in the 
sea are going to become a scarce commedity soen. I 
{llyself have taken to roaming the streets at night, 
and casing Hardees alter 2 a.m. for the naively unsus
pecting. Who knows, you may get lucky and land a 
tyealthy exchange student from Spain with a weekend 
villa in the Caribbean. , 

hnnette MOlena is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 
Columns by editorial writers appear Mondays on the Viewr 
paints page . 
. ' 
; °LmERS roLiCY Letters to the editor must be signed 
: and must include the writer's address and phone number 
• for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 words. 
: The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
• darity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per 
; author per month, and letters will be chosen for publica
: tion by the editors accbrdlng to space considerations. 
• Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Commu
: nications Center or via e-mail to (jaily-
: iowan@Ulowa.edu. . 

~ ·OPlNIONS e"preswd on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
: Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
: Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not e"press opin-
, ions on these matters. 

~ -GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current lslues written 
; by readets of The 'Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest 
~ pPinlons; lubmiMlons should ~ typed and signed, and 
; should not exceed 750 words In kingth. A brief biogra
: phy shoUld accompiny all submissions. The Dally Iowan 
, ~ the rijlt to edit (or length, style and clarity. 
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Life in limbo for temporary residents 
F irst·year college students can 

expect to' live in a crowded 
dormitory room with anether 

person. 
Together, they will learn to live 

with someene from a different 
background. There will be fights, 
late· night conversation, uncomfort
able silences and unforgettable 
memories. The first year in a dorm 
is definitely an experience unlike 
any other, unless one isn't assigned 
to a dorm room and ends up get
ting stuck in temporary housing. 

Temporary housing. Even the 
name sounds ominous. The nine 
residence halls on the Ul campus 
house more than 5,000 students, 
but the UI has not been able to 
properly house all incoming stu
dents for the past 15 years. The 
Ul's inept inability to find housing 
for these whose housing applica
tions have been accepted has led to 
numerous students being housed in 
the lounges on residence-hall 
floors. 

'I'emporarily, of course. 
Financially, temporary housing 

is a great deal - only $2.00 a 
night. Yet, instead of having just 
one person to live with, temporary 
residents get six. With seven peo
ple living in one non-air condi
tioned room crammed with bunk 
beds, tables, chairs, suitcases, 

..........•.............•.....•. 
It doesn't matter 

hOt., much money a 
slittdent can save living 
in temporary housing. 
What matters is h01() 

much they can lose, 
experience-wise. 

..•............................. 
clothes and other personal items, 
the students have been unable to 
unpack. It's no wonder peeple in 
temporary housing are given sym
pathetic looks whenever someone 
learns about their living situation. 
It doesn't matter how much money 
a student can save living in tempo
rary housing. What matters is how 
much they can lose, experience
wise. 

Students in temporary housing 
are not considered residents of the 
Door where there lounge is located. 
They are not allowed to take part 
in floor government or participate 
in intramural sports. And the regu
lar floor residents do not always 
make the temporary residents feel 
welcome. . 

Temporary residents are resent
ed because they tie-up the lounge 
that should be avaiJable to the reg
ular residents as an alternate place 
to study or socialize. 

The lounge is closed off to hall 
residents, the hall is clesed ofT to 
lounge residents. And the Ul calls 
this a solutien. 

It isn't working. 
This fall an estimated 350 stu

dents were put into temporary 
housing. As of Sept. 24, 220 stu
dents were still stuck in lounges, 
listening to empty promises from 
Residence Services. Residence Ser
vices hopes to have all 84 women 
housed by Thanksgiving break and 
the remaining 136 men placed in 
regular rooms by winter break. 

There simply is net eneugh room 
in the Residence Halls to go 
around. The UI may have depend
ed on people leaving the U1 , or 
choosing apartment living of dorm 
life in order to free up the congest
ed living in the past, but that 
dependency isn't working this year. 

If the enrollmllnt numbers stay 
steady, then the UI needs to think 
about bUilding another residence 
hall or getting rid of single-room 
occupancy. Or the possibility of 
placing temporary residents in 
commercial settings. 

The UI must de something, so 
that the lounges can again serve a8 
lounges, not homes. 

Meredith Hines is an editorial writer 
and a UI senior. 

Letters to the Editor 
Kudos to Kersevich 
for social work story 
To the Editor: 

A special thank .you to Sarah Kersevich for her excellent 
article in the Sept. 16 issue, in which she featured the 
School of Social Work in the weekly "Departmentally 
Speaking" column. She did an excellent job of culling out 
the salient facts after interviewing many people. There is 
one important correction I would like to make now, how
ever. She listed Prof. Jeff Jenson as director of our new 
Ph.D. program, to begin next year. In fact, Prof. Lorraine 
Dorfman is the coordinator of that program, but she could 
not attend the interview session because she was teaching 
at that time. Jenson, who is on the doctoral committee, was 
representing her. 

Thank you again for the good article and for the chance 
to correct one important point. 

Pausing to praise 
Mother Teresa 
To the Editor: 

Patricia Kelley 
Professor and director 

of School of Social Work 

Mother Teresa's death has saddened the world. This 
humble woman of God won the hearts of every human 
being she touched. She won hearts not with money, power, 

readers 

status or fame, but by obediently following the call of Cod. 
She spoke words that were simple, yet each and (Nery 
word penetrated the human soul. She lived to perfection 
the words of Jesus, "If anyone wants to be my diSCiple, they 
must deny their very self, take up their cross and follow 
me: 

She died herself, and saw her savior in each and every 
human face. Her greatness didn't lie in superhuman abili
ties. She was the very extension of the risen Jesus. 

Mother Teresa cared for the thousands of hopeless and 
dying people. While she was on earth. She looked into the 
eyes of each and every human being with love and com
passion. As she entered heaven, I think she saw each of 
those eyes a second time in the eyes of Christ. May each of 
us look into the eyes of the poor and broken, knowing that 
we will see them again when we die. May we hear J us 
say, "When I was hungry you fed me. When I was thirsty 
you gave me drink. When I was lonely you comforted m . 
When I was imprisoned you visited me ... Whatever you do 
to the least of my brothers and sisters you do unto me. H As 
Mother Teresa proclaimed the gospel of life, my we also 
see Christ in the unborn, the poor, the dying, the sick, the 
elderly, the imprisoned, the widow, the orphan and the 
hopeless. May we see the incalculable worth of each 
human being. 

Yes, we are all saddened by the death of this saintly 
woman, but may we rejoice with her, for she has entered 
the beautiful mansion Cod has prepared for her. 

MlhGannoo 
towa City r!5ident 

. •••.•.••.••.•...•................•...................................•.•.•...•.............•••••................••• 

SAY When do you think Iowa City will have Its first snow? 

"I hope It's before 
my birthday which Is 
Oct. 24. I think the 
snow's pretty and I 
want it to be covering 
the ground." 

, 
, 

81111111,ler 
UI sophomore 

" Probably mld
December. That's 
usually when It 
always Is." 

Dlve.,nnl" 
Iowa City resident 

" Probably Nov. 1 or 
2 because It's been 
warm In the last cou· 
pie days. Give It three 
or four weeks." 

Zlclt OOnllln 
Solon Resident 

" On Halloween, 
when everyone has 
to get dressed up 
and have their make
up on." 

.,dyll_ 
UI senior 

" Next week, 
because the weath· 
er's so screwed up." 

Int. 
UI senior 

Hoover knew 
children are 
our future 

OUT/ComO 
'll', critical to . tay open 

\wn&nD 'of ev ryone,· he 
• 1.et go of politiCi and reliJion, 

remember we owe everyo 
iIspect, beta use we fit all 
I8d are all connected.· 

r 



110 are proud, and I 

Greg f Rally held this 

PROBE/Craft scheduled to launch this morning 
~tinued from lA 

., IJIitted to NASA scientist.. via a large 
jllteMa on the probe. 

knew 
nare 

The whole trip will take seven 
)tIrs: the probe will travel around 
VeOU8 twice, .wing back by th 
F,atIh, th n on to Jupi r nd Saturn. 
'<Junlett and a m of21 co-inves

IiPtors from 10 inatitution. in six 
~untries spent $10 million and nine 
yef11 building 8 Radio ,lind PI ma 
'/lave inatrum nt that will be used on 

eassW· , ' II The 82-pound IOILrumenl WI 

~dy plasm, radio ernie ions and 
'!Pace duat from Saturn . The 
~ers lay th y hope to pillpoint 

, \be length of Satum', day. currently 
", ~ated at 10.4 Earth houn. 

e kind of man Herbert "I'here'a already Il numb r, but 
to learn a bit aboul hi. illtl was obtained by Voyager, which 

one du ring an extraor~j: .: ~t Rew by th pi n JIld .pent a 
productive \i~ , drive out ~ or 10 in th vicinity ofth plan

- II k.a Herbert Hoover" ,t and flew away," Gurn ett .aid . 
at Brllnch. Th re you CQ 'Mth Cusini, we're roLng to go into 
and re tored pr irie, stop irbit around th planet." 

d study the fa cinatinJ . Willie Robllon, a loftware pro
relid ntial Museum Ind ~er for th Radio JIld Plasma 

ny b n fits thl publrc:.: Wave Science (RPWS) project, .aid 
he country and the world.. the team'. main cone m is getting 

tt r which of hil manx. !lie probe into lpaOS. 
fll tly d voted to lhe wei· 'As long BB th thing makea it up 

re'. large reprint of t\lt 
Iisued with considerable 
It of Pr ident Hoover's 
Child Health and Protec· 

ts of the child u the finf 
ually, explaina archivist 
and expand d version of 

, I 

jptOorbit, we've got it mad ,. heeaid. 
:I.iie anythin" if it tW1ll into a fire.. 
IIll when it goes up, cv !}'body kind 
i{ bas to go out and ret th ir resUJIlti 
,.!y." 

"We depend on reeean:h contracta 
pay our paycheck, and rlibt now, 

jl!TYthinl i, eon of dependin, on 

this thing making it to Saturn . If 
there'. any problems, there'll be a 
whole load of sad people," Robison 
said. 

Cassini is also carrying the Huy
gellS Probe, which will drop into the 
atmosphere of Titan to study the 
moon's atmospheric makeup. 

"Titan turns out to be a nitrogen 
atmosphere, which is really unique 
becauae the Earth's atmosphere is 
primarily nitrogen,· Gurnett said . 
"The really surprising thing was 
there's all kinds of organic molecules 
in the atmosphere." 

The organic molecules have led sci
ntists to believe that Titan may be 

like the Earth was when life began. 
"It was kept so far out in the solar 

Iystem that it was kept in a deep 
freeze, 80 it looks like it was at the 
beginning of the solar system,· Gur
nett said. 

From the Voyager mission, Gur
nett said they found large storm.e on 
Saturn. The RPWS will be able to 
monitor any lightning that may be 
present on the planet. 

The RPWS will also look for light
ning on Titan, which Gumett said 
would be very important if it's found. 

"Lightning has been suggested as 8 

mechanism by which you can convert 
organic molecules to more complex 
organic molecules,' Gumett said. 
'"There might be lightning there, and 
we'll certainly be able to tell with our 
inltrumentll .• 

Along with monitoring radio and 
plasma waves, Gumett's instrument 
alao lerves another function for 

which it wasn't origin911y designed. 
"Strangely enough, our instrument 

is very good at detecting dust. When 
a dust particle hits the spacecraft it 
makes a little explosion, and we 
detect a pulse on our antenna,· he 
said. "I'll have some of the best mea
surements of small dust particles of 
Saturn." 

All the information they gather, 
Gumett said, will serve as data for 
Ph.D. theses. Gurnett has helped 
about 47 people with their Ph.D. and 
masters' theses since 1965. 

"You've got to have data on some 
state-of-the-art topic," he said. '"l'his 
state-of-the-art research on plasma 
physics has served as the data that 
other students have worked on and 
written their theses on." 

In order to get a spacecraft to 
another planet, there are a lot of con
straints that don't allow for much 
ftexibility, and that takes a toll on 
what they can do, Robison said. 

"You have mass limits, power lim
its, and you've got budget limits, 
which you have to stay in so you can 
buy parts," Robison said. "So there's 
all sorts of compromises you take 
when you build the hardware, so 
there isn't quite enough hardware to 
get the job done." 

Programs must be worked so they 
use the minimum amount of power 
and time, which takes some doing, he 
said. 

Scientists cannot begin full-scale 
studies until the craft arrives at 
Jupiter in 2002, RPWS co-investiga
tor Bill Kurth said. 

OUT leorning Out rally held Saturday 
' It', critical Lo .tay open to 

" \\UI\8AII a' of ev ryone," he aaid. 
iI.et eo of pohtiCII and reli(ion, and 
"lIIember we owe ever yone 
.peel, beta w are all human 
JDd are all connected • 

Jeff Zenk, an lowe CIty resident 
~ Iw been out or the cl for 14 

• JalIhs, aaid tha be t. beteroeex-
~ l1li111 I'II8liZle the oommuruty 

ian't about fear but about living. 
"l want to enlighten others to the 

fact that we're not an evil entity,· 
he laid. "We live, love and die just 
like everyone else.· 

UI research scientist and GLB
TU executive board member Dawn 
Kirschmann said pride events are a 
part of the gay-validation process. 

"These events keep us in the gen
eral consciousness of the communi
ty: ahe said. 

.....--~- HURRICANE/207 dead 
McCollister 

ItII11 friends. bull • small 
'IIi rompany mw bUlUin, busi
pul; hi .... i~ .. a. active in the 
IDmao Catholic wurth, orpni%ing 
in'tI to ~p the poor. 
Margarita, lib Alicia, otbd u a 

Jlmtlry in the family bueine • . 
. r.ther believ d in nickinl 
~ 

And that II .. bat th were doing 
.. th heard the roar 

.r ".t r, the bould r. pounding 
. tbedoor 

.• = 

From the morgue, Alicia took the 
bodiea to a funeral parlor, where she 
never left their side. 

Yet before they were buried, Alicia 
suffered a ftnal injustice. 

Her family already had a choice 
plot paid for, in the middle of a grassy 
field, amonc the unpainted concrete 
tombs. 'Ibe gravediggers put the hole 
in a Car corner, beside a stream. 

"I don't want them to be at the side 
of a river," she sobbed, pleading with 
the cemetery director .• At any 
moment another storm can come and 
wash them away again." 

But the director was firm, and 
wanted a receipt - proof of purchase 
of a central plot And that, like every
thing elae sbe owned, was now 
entombed beneath feet of mud. 

So she cave in. 
-My parents and my sister,· she 

said, "he ve got to rest." 

Heidi Roecks, a UI teaching 
assistant who is bisexual, said Sat
urday gave her a chance to counter
act heterosexist assumptions made 
by those not in the gay community. 

"It's our fight for basic human 
rights,· she said. "It's too bad there's 
not a Coming-Out Day everyday." 

~~2UI' "'CHECKOUT 
It. lie. OUR NEW 

~~GIT1.\~!~].. 
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SURVEY !Regents to review numbers 
Continued from lA 
getting. 

"Funds are spent on either stu
dent aid or construction programs 80 

students benefit directly from these 
increases (in tuition)," he said. 

The VISG proposed the survey as 
a response to increases in tuition. 
The Regents are expected to raise 
tuition another 3.9 percent for the 
next school year. 

"If the Regents choose to increase 
tuition, then at least the students 
should get to choose (where it will 
go),· Miller said. 

UI President Mary Sue Coleman 

said she was concerned with student 
priori ties but also said tuition 
increases are important to keep the 
UI a competitive school. 

"Without tuition increases, we 
couldn't give students what they 
need," she said. "l want to listen to 
students about what they want." 

Miller said the' survey gives stu
dents a unique opportunity to see if 
the ill can put its money where its 
mouth is. 

"We've given the University the 
facts and the infonnation,· she said, 
"and now we're giving the Universi
ty the chance to show us that stu
dent priorities matter." 

The surveys were distributed pro
portionally to different parts of the 
campus, including mixes of gradu
ate and undergraduate students. 

The top five concerns listed on the 
survey were maintaining student 
aid; funding instructional equip
ment; funding library operations 
and technological support; funding 
improvements to classrooms and 
other campus gathering places; and 
funding student academic and sup
port services. 

The survey also included an "oth
er" category for students to fill in the 
concel'IUl which weren't listed on the 
notecard. 

PLUTONIUM!Risks vs. benefits 
ContinlUd from lA 
the mission to warrant the launch. 

"There's a chance of contaminat
ing the Earth for years to come; he 
said. "I'm not against space explo
ration, but I'd like it to be done 
without risk." 

The mission violates several 
Green Party principles, including 
non-violence, Thompson said. 

"The proliferation of RTG's (plu
tonium) has a hidden agenda," he 
said. "RTG's are necessary for the 
nuclear invasion of space. One rea
son NASA has been pushed to get 
more experience with RTG's is 

because that's what will be used for 
future Star Wars missions." 

The plutonium will be used 88 an 
energy source for the craft, because 
solar power won't be feasible at 
Saturn's distance from the sun. The 
plutonium is in a ceramic state, 
which is virtually impossible to 
vaporize, NASA says. Vaporization 
is the only way the plutonium can 
cause harm. 

"(The casing) melts at 4,500 
degrees; there isn't a launch acci
dent that's going to lead to any sig
nificant release of plutonium,· Gur
nett said. "If the thing blew up and 
came down somewhere around the 

I;. 
Intramural 

" 

" '\lolleyball 
Divisions of Play 

• Women's Competitive 
• Wom,en's Recreational 
• Coed Competitive 
• Coed Recreational 
• Men's 

launch pad, there would definitely 
be a messy clean up.· 

But he said there wouldn't be any 
discharge of plutonium. 

"They have a right to be con
cerned about it and call everybody 
to the block and say you better be 
doing it right, but everybody's just 
being stupid about those things," 
said Willie Robison, software pro
grammer for Gurnett's instrument. 
"As far as a launch accident doing 
anything, I don't think that you 
could go down and find enough high 
explosives to strap on that space
craft to cause any type of problem.· 

Sign up begins: Monday, Oct. 13th at 1:00 p.m. 
Sign up ends: Wednesday, Oct. 15th at 4:00 p.m. 

I Entry Fee: $30.00 
Instant scheduling is used. You select a time and day at the time of sign up and play at that 

time each week. Early Sign ups generally get a better choice of times. 

For more iTJformation call rec services at 335-9293 

'WE'RE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPWYER WITH 
UNEQUALED OPPORTUNITIES FOR EMPLOYMENT. 

If you '." majoring In computer science, dala proceSSing, accounling, audiling, mall! or law, COIllaCl your 
Placemenl DireClor for more informalio,n, or write 10: Assisl.ant Director, COrp0r8le Human Resources. 

Tlltee State Farm Plaza·KI, Bloomington, lIlInols 61791·0001. 

tate Farm lruumnce Companies' l"lome Offices: Bloomington. Illinois. An &jual Opportunity Employer 
www.stHleF(lnn.colll 
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Nation & World 

Horrific images of slaughter haunt Algeria's 'war behind doors' 
• Algerians live in fear only , Ghezal,i, a ,respected commentator fi 1bdda~b' a=pilltal~edi~areIY 

••• • • and edltor-m-chJef of the newspaper rme ~ to die In silence m war wlth- La Natilin banned since l)ecember, and cata ogued Iby n,led~v8PI~per 
out a name. Rais, she said during II visit to t.ographe~'tGr\y ehildnhl 

Paris is made up' of emigrllnts from recent! 0 ,0 0 a c " 
By Elaine Ganley 

Associated Press 

PARIS - Children are murdered 
and their bodies incinerated. Throats 
are slit . Heads are severed. The 
instruments of death are crude: 
knives, axes, even hoes. 

Years after disbelief greeted the 
first reports of atrocities, there is no 
longer any doubt. 

Such nightmare images are slices 
of life, and death, in Algeria today. 
The terror unfolds night after night, 
less than 300 miles from the shores of 
Europe, and now within metropoli
tan Algiers, the nation's capital. 

The horrors of the conflict between 
Islamic insurgents and the military
backed regime are largely invisible, 
and the victims' screams go mostly 
unheard. 

The Algerian government, bent on 
economic reforms and attracting for
eign investment, offers frequent 
assurances that the violence is wind
ing down and declines foreign help. 
Most nations have stayed silent. 

The Algerian media is censored. 
Foreign correspondents are rarely 
issued visas, are seriously restricted 
when visas are given and have been 
the target of death threats by mili
tants, 

A sense that "this can't be hap~n
ing" makes it hard for even Algenans 
to grasp the cruelty that defines the 
crisis. 

In this war behind closed doors, 
one can only make an informed guess 
about the death toll, variously esti
mated at 75,000 to 100,000 since 

Coast to Coa t 

('alilhrnia ~ . 

Test pilot broke sound 
barrier for first time 
50 years ago 

NEVADA CITY, Calif. (AP) - Alone. he 
punched a hole in the sky at the dawn of 
the space age. 

On an October day 50 years ago, hid
ing the pain of broken ribs, Air Force test 
pilot Chuck Yeager eased Into the little x
l rocket plane - known as the "orange 
beast" - and blasted toward the sound 
barrier. . 

Some scientists feared the invisible 
wall of air would smash any airplane that 
tried to pierce it. The X-1 bucked, the 
needle on the airspeed indicator bounc
ing. But no matter - there was no safe 
way to bailout. 

Then suddenly. Yeager was doing 
what no one had ever done before, what 
a British pilot had died trying to do. Yea
ger was flying at 700 mph, Slightly faster 
than the air could carry the shriek of his 
own speeding plane. 

On the California desert below. an air
crall 's sonic boom thundered into 
human ea'rs for the first time. . 

I'IcH'ida "" 

First she beats cancer, 
now the tobacco Industry 

MIAMI (AP) - Norma Brain has a 
knack for beating the odds. After being 
told she didn't have long to live, she 
beat lung cancer. Then she took on the 
tobacco industry and Its undefeated 
record in secondhand smoke lawsuits. 

Brain declared victory Friday after the 
industry agreed to pay $300 million to 
establish a research foundation on dis
eases blamed on Cigarettes. 

But Brain. the lead plaintiff in the 
class-action case filed by 60,000 atten
dants, is not done yet. She plans to 
bring her own suit against the industry. 

The settlement marks the first time 
the tobacco industry agreed to pay 
damages in a secondhand-smoke law
suit. 

The attendants. who had sued for $5 
billion. get no money under the settle
ment, but they are now free to sue indi' 
vidually under terms.that could make it 
far easier for them10 win. 

Antarctic ozone 'hole' 
returns 

WASHINGTON (AP) ....: The ozone 
"hole" over the South Pole Is back and 
it's as big as ever. 

The National Oceanic and AtmospheriC 
Administration reported Friday that satellite 
measurements show the area of thinned 
ozone covers nearly 8.5 million square 
miles, about the same as In 1995 and 1996. 

The hole Is actually an area of thinned 
ozone, where the gas Is depleted by 

, chemical reactions in al r trapped over the 
South pole during the Antarctic winter. 

I • Ozone helps block damaging ultravio-
let rays from the sun. and scientists have 
been concerned that. II It becomes 
depleted, there could be an Increase In 
skin cancer and cataracts. Certain chemi
cals believed to damage the ozone have 
been banned, including the chlorofluoro
carbons. widely used as aerosol propel
lants and In refrigerators and air condi
tioners. 

Friends and relatives look at bodies lined up in the streets, trying to identify them after at least 300 people 
~ere massacred at Rais in the Sidi Moussa region, south of Algiers. 

1992. That was the year the insur
~ency began, to win back votes 
stolen" when the army aborted leg

islative elections the Islamic Salva
tion Front was winning. 

'Ibday, a new vocabulary is emerg
in~ to describe the horrors. 

It's genocide. There is no other 
word," said DjamiJ Benrabah, who co
heads Our Al~eria, 'an organization 
that helps victims. 

It is "the pure and simple extermi
nation of a defenseless civilian popu
lation," said Benrabah, whose wife 
was killed in a 1995 attack by gun-

Aviation chief: Argentine 
plane may have broken 
apart before crashing 

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (AP) - An 
Argentine airplane may have broken apart 
in the air before it crashed in Uruguay, 
killing ail 74 people aboard. Uruguay's 
civil aviation chief said Sunday. 

The Austral airline plane "may have come 
apart in the air because the remains are 
spread so far apart." Lt Col. Walter Garcia 
said. He also said lightning may have dam
aged the plane, but did not elaborate. 

The Argentine newspaper Clarin on 
Sunday Quoted unidentified investigators 
as saying they suspected the plane may 
have come apart in the air, possibly losing 
a wing. as a result of violent turbulence. 

Storms bearing strong winds, rain, hail 
and lightning were raging at ihe time of 
the crash Frlday'nlght, and the -extremely 
difficolt weather" may have been to 

men. He s~ke in a telephone inter
view from Algeria. 

There also is a psychological terror. 
It stems in part from the nature of 
the conflict, neither a full-blown civil 
war nor a classic urban guerrilla 
campaigD, The majority of attacks 
occUl' in iSQlated areas, but intermit
tent car bombings in Algiers or at 
markets make everyone would-be 
victim·s. , 

There is a surreal aspect to this 
conflict that kills indiscriminately, 
but fails to derail political reform and 
leaves untouched Algeria's petroleum 

Glimpse at 
the Globe 
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blame. officials have said . 
Garcia previously had told the Associ

ated Press that the storm "explains only 
part" of the accident, but he did not elab
orate. He said the flight data recorders 
must be found to help determine the 
exact cause. 

u.s. aircraft carrier 
arrJves I Gulf following 
IranlaaJDaneuvers 

DUMI; Umted Arab Emirates (AP) -
The aircra~rier USS Nimitz arrived in 

sector, whlch provides 95 percent of 
the nation's export income. 

President Liamine Zeroual has 
promoted a sense of well-being, 
undertaking a vast revamping of the 
nation's institutions. In less than two 
years, he has staged presidential 
elections, a referendum and a parlia
mentary vote. Local elections are set 
for Oct. 23. 

The Aug. 29 massacre of about 300 
people in Rais, a bedroom community 
of Algiers, was a turning point. 

"It was the first time ~ple under
stood it was really true, said Salima 

the Persian Gull on Sunday. a day after 
Iran launched major naval maneuvers in 
the strategic waterway. 

The United States ordered the Nimitz to 
the area two weeks ahead of schedule 
after Iranian warplanes bombed two Iran· 
ian insurgent bases in southern Iraq on 
Sept. 29. The raids violated the Western 
allies' "no-fly" zone. 

Washington warned Iran and Iraq. 
which sent up two fighters after the Iran
ian raid. against further violations of the 
zone. 

On Saturday, the Iranian navy started 
10 days of war games, which state-run 
Tehran television said were meant to "dis
play Iran 's capability and increasing 
strength ". in the face of the onslaught of 
foreigners." 

The broadcast showed warships, heli
copters and submarines moving into 
place for the exercises. which will cover 
15,000 square miles. 

More than 50 warships, including two 
Russian-built submarines. and scores of 
planes and helicopters were to take part. the 
ofliciallslamic Republic News Agency said. 

FITNESS ASSESSMENTS 
offered by HEALTH IOWA, Student Health Services 

• Blood Pressure 
• Body Composition 
• Aerobic Fitness 
• Strength and Flexibility 

October 14, 7:00-8:30 p.m. 
Room 101 Fieldhouse 
Call 335-8483 for an appointment!· 

Sponsored by Health Iowa and Student Health Services. Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all U of I sponsored 
events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accon'lmodation in order to allend, please call 335-8483. 

the c~pita1. Families took the bodies alashe, b Ing pull d from a 
of loved ones many mut.i1l1ted, back leav no doub!.. 
to A1~ers fo~ burial. Reality finally On of th main inturgent 
sank In th Islamic Saiv~Lion Army, 

The Armed Islamic Group said in a vatlon Front's military arm, 
Sept. 26 communique that the ma - cea fire Oct. 1. . 
eaeree were "an offering to Ood.· The Oblervera put little stock 1ft 
grou{l said to be a volatile mix of truce b"y a dlmlnlsh~thd, 
MUBb~ extremists, despcrllt.e youtha equipped .organilation WI no 
and common bandits, vowed to con- in the Allier. r gion, where 
tinue its bloody cJ'UBlide to topple the Armed Islamic Group thriVe8. 
regime and install an Islamic state But the unprec . dent ~ moY! 
bIIsed on their strict interpretation of the fnlit of negotiation! WIth the 
i{oranic law. Among other things, itary . - und r~cor '. the 
that would require women to wear rivaltt and a1hancea In 
veils and stay home and make Mal?Y AIIcrhlns 'r 
Koranic education obligatory. th re II at II t pa we 

Since Rais, more than 600 poopl betw n varioUi anued 
have been killed by armed groupe in ti~~l~rly iovernlment"lIrmled 
massacreS around Algiers, finally /luhtIal 
rousing the international co~munity. ment - ~ . at 

In the latest violence, taking place North Afric n nation. 
overnight Saturday in a village 80uth That theory wu UUUII"'''''' 
of the capital, attllciters slit the slow relponR of lleCurilLy 
throats of a family of 11, then hac~ed three recent m . cret In 
the corpses with axes, hoapltal month. each earned out In 
sources said Sunday. They spoke on ow of military barr eke. 
condition of anon~ty out of fell! of und r si ge banged ~n pot. 
reprisals. Nooneclalmedrespooslbil- to alert authorities. 
ity for the attack. recounted, But .oldl n 

Zeroual has rejected an ofTer by to four houri after th 
U.N. Secretary-General Kofi Annan"Betw military, 
to mediate, equating any foreign ini · th anned lJ'OI,IpI, th re 
tiative with interference. many people With the -----.-_c 

The killings escalated in inere- mit th m eree," Hid 
ments, first targeting g;overnment or ~ho.!lb. D? journalilta in 
security forces, then mteJlectuais. Uvea IJl hldl",. 
journalists and foreigners before "You n v r know who ill 
explodinJt into random savagery. in front oC J~u. And. what it 

More £han three years ago, report. moet terri tying. you don't know 
of decapitations filtered out of rural kill.s." 
villages. J ournalista were keptlcaJ. 

itah' . . 
1Ho of new , .. jolts 
quake-dIInaged eellllaI_ 

ASSISI . Italy (AP) - Three sharp 
earthquakes jolted quake-damaged cen
tral Italy on Sunday. crumbling some 
medieval structures already weakened in 
last month's quakes, 

Assisi 's famed SI. Francis Basilica, 
heavily damaged by two earthquakes on 
Sept. 26, appeared to weather the latest 
shaking without further harm. 

Other land marks tared less wei il 
three new qUI S. which hit 
s -minute spell around noon. 
of the quakes !\ad I magnrtude 01 
Civil Defense MlnlStry said. 

Among the structur hit hard 
was the 15th-century bell tower 
city hall in Fa gno, an Umbria 
ily damaoed In the Sep mber quWs. 

Aboul 5.000 peopf • IncludlnQ 
politICians. too par1 Sunday In • 
mile march belw8tn I and 
Umbria's caprtal . of !he __ ) 
urged the goyemment to do 
buUdlngs and people left 

c6' Lunch with the Chef 
Thursday , Ocwber 16. 1997 

/1 :30 a.m ... 1:00 p.m., 
in the River Room 

)0ffI Ute CNiHi cItt I M-w UrVt1tI /tit 
"",*,~'-II ft . 

Garlic Crwted P01ldoin with appU c/dc.tr 

Appk Walnut Cake with cinnamon .... ~d (Tcam 

Only 4.75 
recei"e a free recipe of !he dtlhe.s pupar d 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT'S CHILD CARE & SELF .. HELP 

UISG 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STUDENT GoVERNMENT 

H L R HI 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE!! 

Childcare Scholarships are available to students who have children enrolled in a childcar pr gram. 
Applications are available in the Office of FinC;lncial Aid (208 Calvin Hall), UISG Office (48IMU) and at all 

University of Iowa childcare centers. 
Self-Help Scholarships are available to students working through college. To be eligible, tud n mu t woo 

at least 15 hours per week and have a 2.5 G.P.A. or above. 
Applications are available in the Office of Financial Aid and UISa Office. 

Questions?? Call Allison Miller at 335·3859 or 
Judy Carpenter in the Financial Aid Office at 335-1450. 

http://www . uiowa.edu/-uisg 
APPLICATIONS ARE DUE OCTOBER 17,1997 BY 4:30pm. 
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den Fry era. 

Baltimore Orioles al CllIVtland 
Indians, Gaml 5 ALCS. 7 p.m. FOX. 
Football 
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Chicago Blackha~ at Phoenix 
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Iowa football play
ers Chuck Long 
(1985) and Nick 

BeIl)1990) are the 
on~two Big Ten 
MVP's In the Hay-

den Fry era. 

Baltimore Orioles at Cleveland 
Indians. Game 5 ALCS. 7 p moo FOX 
Football 
o.IIIS Cowboys at Washington Redsklns. 8 p.m .• 
KCRG Ch 9 
Hookey 
Chicago Blacktlawks at Phoenix Coyotes. 9 p.m .• 
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Robinson to leave 
Hlwkeyes 

JlrIlO! Alvin Robinson has decided to leave Ihe 
Iowa basketball program With less than one week 
remalnino unlillhe Hawl<8)'e$ begin practice 

TM &-1001-8. 225-poundef Irom Chicago aver
., 09 points. 22 rebounds and 03 assists per 

gama last season In his 
role as a bockup cenlef 10 
Guy Ruckef 

lIMa jtJlI(l JR. 
Koch SiIId CIa:h Tan DavIs 
InIormed the 1m d Robin
DI~dIDsioo TIusday. 

'We sort 01 
thought he was happy,' 
Koch said , guess he's 

L-t.--.:..s.-- going to fT1(MI on. We 
D b' wish hlllllhe best" 
,,0 mson Robinson could 

Id be ru:hed 101 coomert Sunday He Is currently 
PD_l IIVOIIed ill classes II !he UI.1lrt should he decide 

he Chefs 

Harvest 

II msJar. he his years 01 eligibility remaining. 
Koch 0tM vague' In giving Ihe 

m _Is 10 why Robinson leaving 
1\obInSOII's role upcoming season was 

to be'lI\I to thai of his sophomore 
~ 

'(We Ing Robinson to) come off the 
Il!IX:Il PI gl¥e us good mlnul at the five posl
bOO,' Koch said 

'NobOdy II QOIIlO to happen.' senior 
DIIyI t.1OO!udded 'E¥eI)'bodY surprised. He 
p~ hnJed before lhe~ • 
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Chicago head COICh on his deCi-

sion to go lor a two-point convtBion 
liter scoring late In the lou nh quarter 

" 

Name the first play 
er in the NBA to wi 
both the MVP and 
defensive player of 

the year in the 
same season? 

Answer Plgl 2B 

Fisher out as Michigan basketball coach 
By Harry Atkins 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Steve Fisher is out 
as Michigan coach as abruptly as he came 
in. 

investigate the Wolverines basketball pro
gram issued a report that called into ques
tion Fisher's role in arranging com
plimentary tickets for booster Eddie 
Martin. 

"I respect Steve Fisher and his right to 
privacy, so I do not wish to discuss in any 
detail the substance of our conversation," 

GoBS said. 
A man who answered the door at Fisher's 

house Saturday said Fisher did not 
want to talk to the media. 

ketball coach Brian Ellerbe will run the 
team under Goss' supervision. 

The coach who came up 
most frequently in media, 
reports as a possible succes80r 
was California coach Ben 
Braun, a former coach at East
ern Michigan. Others possible 
candidates mentioned include 

Oklahoma coach Kelvin Samp-

Fisher was fired late Friday, less than a 
week before the Wolverines' first basketball 
practice. The move by new athletic director 
Tom Goss comes eight years after Fisher 
was named coach on the eve of the 1989 
NCAA tournament which the Wolverines 
won. 

"My conversation with coach 0>

Fisher yesterday did not focus 
as much on particular findings 
of the report as it did my sense 
of what we need to do to 
forward with a program 
which we are all proud, 
Goss said. 

Goss said both he and 
versity President Lee 
Bollinger were "troubled by 
evidence in that report that our 
basketball program has not been 

GoS8 said a search 
for a replacement will 
begin immediately. 
Until a successor is 
named , assis

tant bas-

son and North Carolina assis
tant Phil Ford. 

Fisher told investigators 
with the Bond, Schoeneck & King 
law firm he was responsible for 
only a few of the 32 complimentary 

tickets Martin received during a 

"I have decided that it is time to make a 
change in the head men's basketball coach 
at the University of Michigan," Goss said at 
a news conference following the football 
team's 23-6 win over Northwestern on Sat
urday. 

Goss said he did not give Fisher a chance 
to resign. . 

held to the standards we believe all 
programs at the University of Michigan 
should meet." 

three-year period . But investigators 
found that Fisher made out 16 of the pass

es, and that his secretary or other clerical 
workers made out 10. 

"I just felt we needed a new direction in 
Michigan basketball," Goss said. 

Goss said he met with Fisher on Fri
day and decided that a change 
needed. Goss declined to .UI.IIU1"1II 

Six other complimentary tickets bore the 
initials of former assistant Perry Watson; 
who has denied leaving tickets for Martin. The announcement came two days after a 

Kansas law firm hired by the university to further on his talk with Fisher. See FISHER Page 4B 

Livan Large 

Invid Rae Morris/Associated Press 

An LSU fan rides the goal post after 
the Tigers upset victory over No.1 
Florida Saturday. LSU defeated the 
Florida Gators 28-21. 

LSU shocks 
top-ranked 
Gators 

By Mary Foster 
Associated Press 

BATON ROUGE. La. - No more 
jokes. LSU stopped all the wisecracks 
by doing what coach Gerry DiNardo 
had spent the week saying was impos-
ible - beating the defending national 

champions. 
And the Tigers did it by doing the 

impo Ible - running against Florida 
and shutting down the Fun & Gun 
offense. 

"We were sick and tired about hear
ing that we had no chance to win this 
game," running back Kevin Faulk 
said. 

On Sunday, DiNardo noted that he 
hBd laid LSU couldn't win if it was the 
l ame team that played Vanderbilt a 
week earlier . 

Vandy lost 7-6 but only by shooting 
itlelf in the foot in the final seconds. 

Florida may have thought the real 
LSU team was the one that had played 
th Commodores. "That's a possibili
ty," DiNardo IBid . 

Inltead, the Tigers simply · played a 
better game" than the opposition. It's 
that simple, he said. 

"From last week to this week, we 
were a different team," DiNardo said. 
"You juat never know how young pe0-
ple will react. 1 guess that's why they 
play t.h game, why they keep ICore." 

In an upset unlike any before in 
LSU's 104-year football history, the 
TI,era (1i-1, 3-1 Southeastern Confer
ence) Ihocked top-ranked Florida 28-
21. 

In the latest rankings, Florida 
dropped from No. 1 to No. 7 and LSU 
moved from No. 14 to NO.8. 

LSU had never before beaten a No.1 
team and had never bealen Steve 
Spurrier, either as a player or a coach. 

"1 knew It was going to happen this 
way," LSU del!nsive tackle Chuck 
Wiley laid. "We won the big game, the 
biaeht game. No. 1 in the country, and 
we brought them down. They're out of 
the cloude now.· 

LSU defensive coordinator Oarl 
ReaM came up with a plan desiped to 
cope with Florida's high-powered 
orten.. . Frequently, the Tigers 
replaeed eight defendetl and put in a 
new ulJnment of three defensive line
men, three Unebackers and five defen· 
sive baw, and mixed zone and man-

See SHOCK!R Page 6~ 

• Behind the arm of rookie 
pitcher Livan Hernandez, 
the Florida Marlins put 
themselves one game away 
from the World Series Sun
day, beating Atlanta 2-1. 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - When Livan Hernan
dez slipped the final pitch past Fred 
McGriff for his 15th strikeout, the 
Florida Marlins went absolutely 
wild. 

Big celebration in the middle of 
the diamond, with players rushing 
from the bench and bullpen to join 
in. Fireworks overhead, mascot Billy 
the Marlin on the mound waving a 
banner and a crowd of 51,982 going ' 
crazy. 

Just like they'd won the World· 
Series. 

Suffice to say that sometime 
before the Marlins head off to 
Atlanta, manager Jim Leyland will 
remind his team, from experience: 
They're not even in the World Series 
,--___ -, yet. 

vs. 

Sun...," 
Score: Marti ns 
2. Braves 1. 
Florida leaves 
series 3-2. 
TIll ....... : 
Rookie Livan 
Hernandez 
struck oul15 
batters lor 
Florida. out
pitchi ng the 
Braves' Greg 
Maddux. 
.... 1Id: Flori
da (Kevin Brown 
16-8) at Atlanta 
(Tom Glavine 
14-7). Tuesday. 
7:07p.m. 

Hernandez moved 
the Marlins within 
one victory of mak
ing it, however, 
pitching one of the 
great games in post
season history as the 
Marlins beat the 
Braves 2-1 Sunday 
for a 3-2 lead in the 
NL championship 
series . 

The 22-year-old 
rookie set an NLCS 
record for strikeouts, 
allowing only three 
hits in outdueling 
Greg Maddux. Her
nandez won his sec
ond game of the 
series, not bad for 
someone not origi
nally in Leyland's 
playoff rotation. 

"I'd like to say I 
expected this," Ley
Ian said: "But I 
don't think there's a 

See NLCS Page 3B 

Hans Deryk.'Associated Press 

Florida pitcher Livan Hernandez reacts to his game-ending 15th strikeout during Game Five of . 
the NLCS with the Atlanta Braves Sunday. The Marlins defeated the Braves 2-1. 

Iowa soccer falls in weekend matches 

~ Thompton/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa', Kate WoIse gets sandwiched 
by a pair of Wisconsin players Sun
day at the Iowa Soccer Complex in 
Coralville. The Hawkeyes fell to the 
Badgers by a score of 2'(). Iowa lost 
to Northwe.tern 4-1 on Friday. 

• Hawkeye soccer coach 
Stephanie Gabbert lost to 
her former team Wiscon
sin Sunday, 2-0. 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

When Wisconsin coach Dean 
Duerst saw his team shut out 
the Iowa Hawkeyes Sunday at 
the Iowa Soccer Field, 2-0, it 
was hard for him to fully appre
ciate the sweetness of the· win. 

Even though the Badgers 
boosted their conference record 
to 34 and climbed up in the Big 
Ten standings, Duerllt felt it 
was unfortunate the victory had 
to come at the expense of his 
former three-year anistant 
Badger coach and current 
Hawkeye coach Stephanie Gab-
bert. .' 

"I think there were a lot of 
personal and sentimeptal 

aspects put into this game: 
Duerst said. "Stephanie gave a 
lot to the Wisconsin program 
and that's important for us to 
continue to carry that on. 

"Iowa gave us quite a game 
and I was quite impressed with 
how they played. Our defenders 
stayed toe-to-toe with them and 
didn't ~ve them any free oppor
tunities at the goal." 

The lou dropped Iowa's 
record to 5-8 overall, 2-5 in the 
Big Ten. 

Under gray' skies and steady 
rain, the Badgers wasted little 
time getting on the board as 
Wisconsin's Allison Wagner 
scored unassisted after only two 
minutes and 15 seconds had 
passed. Iowa ~(ep~ed up its 
defense for the1'emamder of the 
half but fell victim to another 
quick go&l to begin the second 
half. 

Wagner gave Wisconsin its 
ond goal 55 seconds into the 

second half. 
Gabbert said the two ' goals 

were given up because of 
momentary defensive lapses by 
her team. 

"When you give up a goal in 
the the first three minutes of 
each half, that's a problem; the 
Iowa coach said . "Teams are 
most susceptible in the first five 
minutes of each half and they 
attacked our little mistakes. 
·Other than those times we 
played really well. We were still 
putting pressure on them up 
until the last second and that'l! 
a very good thing." 

Both teams recorded nine 
shots-on-goal. Iowa also drew 
lix corner ncb. Forw~ Kate 
Walse said those numbers 
added up to missed opportuni· 
ties for the Hawkeyes. 

"We had a lot of opportunities 
we just weren't connecting on," 
Wuee said. "We've been playing 

. See IOWA sorCER Page 48 
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Life's easier with. IO¢ a minute, 
AT&T Call Organizere and Student Advantage®. 

It's al~ FREE just for being with AT&T. 
• 10¢ A MINUTE- AT&T Simple Rates· - on long distance calls from home to anywhere in the U.S. 

from 7pm- 7am weekdays and all weekend long; 25¢ a minute all other times. 

• FREE AT&T CALL ORGANIZER: no more hassles- use your personalized code before you dial . and 

we' ll tally your phone bill by roommate (up to 12 people per bill). 

• FREE STUDENT ADVANTAGE: get special offers and up to 50% off every day at thousands of your 

favorite neighborhood places and national sponsors~like Kinko's~ Tower RecordS- and Amtrak~ 

AT&T Somple Rate. " available to AT&T ~tl.1 long d,.tance subscnbers. IS subjeCt to bliling iIVaIlability and can'l be combined With any other domestIC saYings 
optIOn' Th. plan ,IIC offers rate. for other types of calls on your main-billed account call for detail. Enroll by 111301'/7 Plan" aVailable untd 12131 197 If AT&T Simple 
Rale. boilina 1\,1'1 av"'abie .n your arta. you'a be enrolled III Ihe AT&T One Rate Plan, 

Live off campus? Get it all FREE with one .easy call. 

Call 1'-800-878-3872 
or visit www.att.com/college/np.html 

I t ,' s a I I wit h i n 
II 

you r reach AT8.T 

I. 
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NFL 
PACKERS 24, BEARS 23 

Bears lose, but 'when you're 0-6, you have to 'go for it' 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Green 

Bay Packers don't care that they 
were lly .. point favorites over the 
winless Chicago Bears. 

And it didn't matter to the 
defending Super Bowl champions 
that they needed Chicago's unsuc
cessful 2-point conversion with 1:54 
to go to hang on for a 24-23 victory 
Sunday. 

"Everyone expects the defending 
champs to blow everyone out every 
week. Well, that's not going to hap
pen," Packers receiver Antonio 
Freeman said. "We're satisfied 
where we are." 

Brett Favre survived an early 
interception to throw three touch
down passes and help the Packers 
(5-2) pull into a tie with Tampa Bay 
atop the NFC Central. 

"I told the guys the same thing 1 
have told them all season - enjoy 
the win," said coach Mike Holm
gren, whose Packers haven't beaten 
the point spread in 1997. "I don't 
think we have played our best foot
ball this season ... but it is a won
derful win. We are very, very hap
py." 

The Bears (0-7), meanwhile, 
matched the worst start in their 78-
year history and were defeated by 
their oldest rivals for the eighth 
straight time. Chicago also lost its 
first seven games in 1969, when ·it 
finished 1-13. 

Still, Bears running back Ray
mont Harris was encouraged by his 
team's performance. 

"I'm really excited because I've 
seen something in my team that I 
haven't seen in the previous six 
weeks," said Harris, who rushed for 
101 yards . 

Asked if the loss was nothing 
more than a moral vicLory, he 
smiled and said: "If that's what it 
sounds like, I'm feeling it." 

The Bears pulled within a point 
on Erik Kramer's 22-yard touch
down pass to Chris Penn. Rather 
than go for an extra-point kick, 
Chicago coach Dave Wannstedt 
went for the lead. But Kramer's 
short pass sailed over Harris, who 
was covered on the play. 

Everyone in Cp.icago's locker 
room, especially Wannstedt, 
defended the call. 

"It was a no-brainer," Wannstedt 
said. "We told the team when we 
got the ball, 'If we go down and 
score, we're going for the win.' It 
was a play that our entire team was 
comfortable with." 

Said tight end Keith Jennings: 
"We had to do it. We're trying to 
win it. Win it, win it, win it. If we 
won, you guys (in the media) would 
be calling Wannstedt a genius." 

The Packers expected the deci
sion. 

"When you're 0-6, you have to go 

..-------AFC RouNDUP'------, 

Mark Humphrey/Associated Press 

Tennessee tight end frank Wycheck hauls in a 21-yard pass as Cincin
nati comerbackAshley Ambrose (33) brings him down Sunday_ 

D!~~J!~A~~J. !~e~) ~t much mr lie 
dermse of Dan MIIOno. M It look was seeing !he New 
York Jet, on IIMI ""'II< side <:A lIle ball !of him m SilI~ 
actif>lll<e!he NF~, car88r passing loader. 

Marino threw for 372 yards and two louchdownl Sun
dey 10 IeIdlng Ih8 MIamI OOiIlhins 10 I 31-20 YictoIY. 

There were lew bfHthtlklng throws and not much 
gambling. !he lIlingllhal made t.tarlno I superslar. IlA 
Ill ........ pIonty 01 ahlrp _ p ..... and key Ihi"" 
doWn conversions .. MlrIno hK 27 0138_. 
IIlom! 0 17 0 14 31 
NowVOftI 1 7 0 I - 20 
FiroIOU"'" 

NYJ-I.~oI1n"'" 1 run (HoII ~ct<).10:30. 
IrIcond au ..... , 

MIa- Abdul·Jabbar 38 pus lrom MaMo (t.tara kick). 
11:31. 

NY J-K~""n'oo 7 pus lrom O'Donneil (H~I kick). 
7:04 . 

MII-l,Tnornas 22 pass lrom Marino (hAaf. Iddc:). 
2:<6. 

Mil-FG t.tara 23. :00. 
'ocriIOuorIar 

MIa-McOutilo 4lumblo ,,",""ery (t.tara kick). 4:08. 
Mla-SpI'" e "'" (t.taro klct<). 1 :56. 
NY .I-OlItb84 8 pW lrom 0'Daln0I (pau 1aIIod). 1:03. 
A-75.60 1. 
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AUSHING-Mllml. Abdul·Jobblr 18062. Splk •• 80 
23. Md'haIIl ·9. Marino 3-(mIn .. 1). New York. Morrill 
13-29. Anderson . ·26. LJohn,on 2·21. o'DonneII 1-3. 

PASSIN<l4IIamI. t.tarlno 27·380()0372. New York. 
0'00nnoll24-370()0319. 

AECEIVING-Mami. PannaIe<j 8091. L.ThomU 5-
75. Drayton H6. Mc:Du"1e . ·55. ,l,bduI.Jabbar :H7. 
McPhaIl 3-15. Jordon 1-22. Piny H . Now York. G .. 
!lam 7·n. en.- 5-104. K.J_ Hill. LJoI1nIOfl 
3-36. MoI!OllH. Butll< HI. Wlnt Hi. Andoflon 1 .. 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-Mlaml. Mlr. 30 (WA). 
Now York. H,. 30 (WR). 

Patriots 33 Bllls'6 
AI FOId>OIO. t.tan .. b .. w _ throw Iwo loud> 

doWn _ and Curto MalIn .." lor 911 y_l .... 
New England malnlalned Its hold 00 lIle AFC Eul iIId. 

The Pllno .. Intercepted 'our p ..... from Buftlkl 
bacl<up. Billy Joe Hoblrt and AI .. Vln PIli. who 
~ !he Todd COIInI. who l1li _ I bruIaod l1li 
IhouIdo< on !he IOCOOd poo.-.Ion lor Bu""10 (3-3). 

"I _ 100 .. cited." IIkI Hoben. who hadn'l \II""'" I 
_ IIlIa ,88101\. "I _ '1 wanl to go Ioto IhI _ In 
!hoel clroumSill.-. and a- k got ....... 
Buflalo 000'-' 
Nowlnelond 10 I 17 0 - n 
!'Iral 0..."., 
N~-Coal" 20 _ inIm _00 ~ kick). 

D:21 . 
NE-FG IIInaIIari 20. 5:22. 

_au-
NE-FG _rl23, 13:20. 
NE-FG_rl41.D:19. 

TlllnI_ 
NE-FG Vlnlllltrl52.13:00. 
NE-Mortln 28 nil (Vi1otleri kick). 10:42. 
NE-IIy .... _Irom _ (V_klck). 2:36. 

_au-
1M-Holmoo I run ("'IoIIod). 13:58. 
_8.802. FlIII_ 

A"""'·yanft 
PUling 
PuntAftlm. 
Kickoft Aatumo 
lniafOlpllcx1l Rat. 
Coq>Aft~nt 
Sact<ed·Yanft lOll 
Punll 
F_Lcot 
PanaItiee·Y_ 
Tlmeol_ 
INDMOUAI. ITAT1Il1C8 

lui 
13 

18·go 
148 

2-20 
(1..51 

_ 104 
21041-4 

3·18 
8"1 .7 

2·0 
lHI8 
26:11 

HI 
18 

311-138 
171 

5-54 
2~1 
4073 

14027-1 
1·10 

3-48.0 
1.(1 

1·10 
33:48 

Ay8liIN~ffalo. Holm .. 4-41. T. TI_ (1.24. 
A.SmIth 8·22. Hobet12·7. Now EnaIond. _ 22-110. 
GIll< (1.24. "'-' 2·10. ~ 2.4. cuito<t 1-3. BIocI-
808 2·1. ZotaI<Hmin .. 2). 
PASSI~ CoIh '-+().Q. _,7-30-2·133, 

VtttPt/I. 3-7-2-22. NowElVlnd. _,4-27·1·181 . 
AECEIVING- BuIiIIO. EI~Y 8-58, Aeed 4·42. 

"'SmIth 3-2 ' , L_ 3-12, ~ 2·14. RIomato
rna 2·11. T.TlIOmaI \0$. Now Englarld. coo. 4·82. 
GI ... n HO, Ollh 2-7. Jalll!lOll 1·13. 8~.'" H I. 
evl" 1 ... Mortln .... 

MiSSeD FIELD OOAUl-8ut1I1O. CMI1It:14 (WL). 

t 

O!I~~N~I~~.!!r~I~!!' ?rd ~r .. I~ 
doYrlnS as Temessee t.oka Its lOUf.game losIng s1ruak 
by beallnQ ClnctnnlU (1-5) boloro 17.071 Ian. 10 lIle 
Uberty Bowl. 

The OIlers (204). who came 10 wllIl Ill. NFL', worsl 
pa .. deloo ••• lICked Jlff Bloke sIX Ume • . HI threw 
lor only 130 Ylltil wllIl )vII one oomploil PIlI In \hi 
second half before being replac:ad by 900fher ella
lOll. 
Cincinnati 0 0 7 - 7 
Tlflno_ 7 I 10 - 30 
First au.ter 

Tonr>-ll8v1o 9 pass lrom McNair IDei GttCC kIcIc), 
' :36. 
SocondOU_ 

Tenn-WychfKlk 39 PUI 'rom McNair (Del Greco 
~cI<) . 2:24. 
1111n1_ 

TInn-fG Del Grooo47. 8:39. 
Tonn-fG DelGreoo 45.2.05. 

Fo"",,OUI_ 
Tonr>-lllviI'O pas. lrom MoNair IDei Grooo kidc). 

10:53. 
Tonn-fG 001 Grooo 19,5:02. 
CiI>-OIIIon 21 Nn [Peitrey kIck). 2:08. 
A-17.071. 

F1rsl-' 
Aushes.yards 
P .. ~ng 
Punt Returns 
t<k:*off Retums 
tn,e«:eptjoot Ret 
CompoAH· IOI 
Sacked-Varda lOat 
Punto 
FumbIeo·LOII 
Ponal1l"'Ylltil 
T1me olPoea_ 
INDIVIDUAl. STATlS11CS 

Cln 
14 

17055 
136 

3-34 
6-132 

Q.O 
18033-0 

8033 
7-48.9 

2·1 
6-71 

22:48 

TM 
26 

41-198 
193 

3-20 
2·3 1 

().() 

16-30.(1 
1~ 

2-53.7 
1-0 

6-45 
37:12 

RUSHING-ClnclnnaU. Dillon S-39, C.ft.r 5·''*, 
Bllkl 2·10. MI ... 1-3. Johnson H mlnuo '1). Ten
n ...... Gtof\IO 30-106. McNair 8-65. Thomaa 4028. 
Krieg 11m1nus I). 

PASSING-Cinctnn811. Blake 14-27-Q.130. Eoluon 
406-0-311. T_. McNllr I S-3Q.(). IQII. 

AEC€IVlNCl--CIncinnaU. BIanIomy 5042. Mint 3-29. 
McGee 3-25, Scot12-21. PI __ 2-15. Ball_ 1-19. 
Dillon 1· 10. Dunn t -8. Tlnn ..... , olvls 6-79 , 
Wychedc 4078. ~0012·'2 . SIndert H 2. Thomas 1·11. 
George 1·5. Hlnnon 1-4. 

MISSED FIELD GOAlS-T_ Del Orooo 40 
(WL). 

Steelers 24 Colts 22 
In PIttsOOr\l1. Mlk. lomCZlk. who roploctd InJuro<l 

KordIII SteWlrt noar\hllnd 01 the nfll hili. hit Courtney 
HI_ on a 2S-ylld ooortno _ u Pinlburgh (4-2) 
withStood ... tumovO<l 10 b8al_.I.-apoi~. 

The Colli (Q.6) blew I IQ.O INd. !hen nurly p<.iIlod 
011 I c;ornoback oIlIloir 0,," u Jim HI_\I1l1lrew I 5· 
Ylrd touchdown p ... to Brlln Stlbl.ln wUh 3:35 
remaining. But en", 0IcI\IfTI belled IWay !he potentill 
IYInQ 21>Oin1_ton _ and Cory Blanchard belly 
pullld I potMlIlal gomo-winnIntl 42'Ylrd .11Imp1 _ 
l1li wItI12:>14 ramtinif>l. 
IndIIrtlpCIIIo 10 0 • - 22 
1'1110"""" 0 17 0 - 24 ,"1_, 

In<I-+l.rr1.on 1 a pan lrom H.rI>Iugh IBllnchlnt 
idoI<).9:48. 

Incl-l'G BI_ 37. 5:>14. 
_0.._ 

PIt- FG N~ohn"'" 23. 14:50. 
PII- Bettl. 7 Nn (NJohnaon). 8:33. 
PIt-Lalol 38 Iu_ ""m (NJOhnson kIcIC). 4:53. 

Thlnlau
_0_27.9:25. 
PlI-I1lw1<1n. 28 pall Irom Tomczak (N .John.on 

1doI<). 3:43. 
F .... hau

_GBI_35.7:31 . 
Ir<I-SIIIioIn 5 _ inIm HIIIJauQh (pau 1aIIod). 3:35. 
_7.~5. 

Ind 

" 2!I-)'Q 
lUI 
H2 
.010 
HI 

1~3S-\ 
HI 

:H7.7 
1·1 

H8 
33:01 

I'tI 
17 

3S-1111i 
ti2 

3-59 
(1.\43 

1·:14 
11-22-2 

0-00 
3-311.0 

4-4 
8·go 

28.58 

for it," Freeman said. "That's the 
game right there - no time outs, 
no wins, nothing to lose. Go for it." 

Of course, if the Bears had taken 
the lead, Favre might have 
marched the Packers right down 
the field. Even though he struggled, 
getting intercepted on his ~econd 
pass and nearly getting picked off 
four other times, he's still the NFL's 
two-time MVP. 

"Well, it was a winning perfor
mancB, 80 I'll take it," said Favre, 
who was 19-of-35 for 177 yards. 
_nBay 0 14 7 24 
Chicago 10 0 7 23 
FIrlI Ouarter 

Ci'O---A.HItriI , run IJaegor kick). 12:09. 
Chl-FG Jaagor" . 3:58. _a-ter 
G~hm"ra 2 pa'" ~om Favr. (Longwell kick). 6:38. 
GB-levef\ll PI" from Favr. (LOOgWeI kick). 1:36. 

1111n10-1_ 
CN--Kramer 3 run (Jaeger kick), 8: 18. 
G~hm"ro 12 PO" lrom Favr. (Longwe" kick). :59. 

Fo<I"" Ouarter 
GII-FG LDngweK 37. 2:38. 
Chi-PeM 22 pass from Kramer (pus failed), 1:54. 
A_.212. No snow.-.o.732. 

Flrsl downs 
Rushes-yard, 
Pasling 
PunlAetuml 
K~kotI Ratumo 
Intor"""tIons Aet. 
Comp-An-tnt 
Sack8Clo VardS Lost 
Punts 
F umblas-lolt 
Penalties· V ards 
TIme oIPOI88IIion 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

OU 
22 

25·100 
In 

H3 
2-53 
2-25 

19-~· 1 
0·00 

.... , .8 
0:0 

5-55 
27:40 

Chi 
28 

34-121 
232 
2·7 

4·80 
1-8 

22·38·2 
().()O 

:i-4e.7 
().() 

8'53 
32:20 

AUSHING-Grttn Bay. L.v.ns 12·74, Haydan 7-21, 
Fa"'e 4-5. HonderlO!l 2-0. ChIcago. Hlmo 27·101 . AuIIy 2-
7, Conway 1-8, Kramer 3-5, Tn.Can. 1-2. 

PASSING-Green SlY, Flvrl 19-35-177-1. Chicago, 
KramO< 22·3:;'232·2. 

RECEIVING-G_ Bay. Freeman 7-86. _ 3-20. 
Brook. 2-24, Chmura 2-14, Hayden 2·11. Lavens 2· 11. 
Thomason 1·11 . Chicago. P8M 7-n. ecm..y5-n. Engram 
3-17. JoMIngt 2·34. Hint' 2~. Tn.Cln.r 2 ... Wetnlghll-15. 

NFCRouNDUP 

Sanders breaks out in big way 
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Patience 

paid huge dividends for Barry 
Sanders and the Detroit Lions. 

Held to 20 yards in a loss to Tam
pa Bay earlier this season, Sanders 
broke through for 215 and scored 
his first rushing touchdowns of the 
year Sunday to help the Lions end 
the Buccaneers' eight-game home 
winning streak with a 27-9 victory. 

The three-time NFL rushing 
champion scored on runs of 80 and 82 
yards and caught a 7 -yard TD pass. 

It was the fifth consecutive 100-
yard-plus game for Sanders. He 
needed just 15 Sunday to move 
ahead of Jim Brown into fourth place 
on the league's career rushing list. . 

"I hay\! to get my father to 
explain that to me," he said of 
climbing past Brown with 12,513 
yards. "He says I'U never have the 
talent or skiU to pass Jim Brown. 
It's just good to know that I've suc
ceeded with my team. That's aU the 
(recognition) I need.· 
DotroIt 7 3 7,0 'P 
T_Bay 8 0 0 0 8 
FlmOUIrtor 

TB--FG Husted 25. 8:44. 
DeI-&ncIors 80 run (Hansonl<lcl\). 4:39. 
TS--Oum 68 pall I",," OI~.r (k~k lolled). 2:01 . 

_QUI_ 
Oet-f'G _:14. :06. 

111lrdo..l_ 
1let--Sandor1I82 run (Hanson 1dc:I!). 5:43. 

FocriIOUIrtor 
Oet-f'G Hinson 311. 12:28. 
1let--Sandor1I7 pus 110m Mlichell (Hanoon kick). 8.23. 
A--72.095. 

Flrst downI 
A_I'8rd1 
PassIng 
Punt Aaruma 
Klckoll Aetumo 
Intercop<lont Rot 
CompoAn·ln, 
SaCked-Vlrdi L.oM 
Punts 
Fumblel-Lost 
Pona"IoHanfl 
Time oIPOII8_ 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

Dot 
17 

33-259 
188 

1.(0 
().() 

2-17 
16-20.0 

4-34 
5-43.8 

1·1 
2·25 

28:43 

,.. 
13 

25-72 
217 

4-23 
4078 

().() 

17-31·2 
3-20 

7042.0 
4-0 

&-41 
30:17 

RUSHING-Delrolt, Sand.r. 2'-215, Vard.11 '-30, 
"II\d1aII3-7. Alvt .. H. _lIngor 1.(1. Tlmpa Soy. AlI1OI1 
12~, OItfer 3-23, Dunn 1 0-8. 

PASSING--Delroit. M,\cheIl802Q.O.222. Tompa Bay. DII
Itr 11·31-H37. 

RECEIVING-Ollrolt. Morlon 7·88. H Moorl 5"20. 
SdlIesinger 1-15. Sloan 1·11 . Sandt .. H. _-. 1·3. 
T.mPB Bay, Copeland 15,·105, Dunn 3·71, Anthony 3-22, 
K.W~1amo2-20. J.HartIo 2·13. A.Thomasl~. 

Vikings 21, Panthers 14 
At Mlnneapoll., Bf.d JohnlOn threw two TO pas ... -

one 10 hirreoII - .. _ (5-2) lIIinod I ilia .. 01 \lit 
NFC Ctnlralloed. 

Johnton'. pa .. and catd1 came II tho end. 0I117-p1oy. 
9"YIN! drive. HI.lIlrow WII batted down by Greg Krsgon. but K _ righl _ 10 _. who dodgId MIChal! 
Barrow 10 !he bacldieId end ICf1ImbIod 3 Ylltil 10< !he _ •. 
CtroII.. 0 7 0 7 - 14 
11-' 0 7 0 14 - 21 _0-

"Itno-Canll< e pan lrom B..iot'doo (Murf1Y Idd<). 10 54. 
Car-Wa" 16 palltrom Baull10ln (Kallly kick). 5:23. 

'-'h_ 
, "I1M-II.Johnaon 3 PO" !rom a .JohnlOn (t.tnrIY klclr). 

14'08 
Car-camr\ll5 pan lrom BtuIrtoIn IKaI8\' kick). 7:38. 
"I1m--Rob.Smlth 4 run IMulrlY kick). 3.47. 
A-62.828. 

Flrsldownl 
_·yardt 
PllIinti 
Punl Rtlum. 
Klckoll Roru"" 
Inllrctptlonl RII. 
Cornp-Ah·lnt 
Sac:t<ld-Yordt Lool 
Punll 
FumbltHoti 
Ponal1le"YlnfI 
TIme 01P0II8_ 
INDIVIOIIALITATlSncl 

Cor 
15 

2Q.I() 
227 

4·38 
4072 

1·1 
18035-0 

5-30 
6-39.3 

2·2 
\1070 

28.03 

IItn 
17 

28-158 
203 
3-35 
2-57 

().() 

17·34·1 
().() 

7-36.9 
().() 

lQ.92 
31 :&7 

RliSHING-Carolina. _\)<Jrui<a lHO. AJohnoon 5-
27. CarrutI11·3. Divtr 1-0. M_. Aob.8mIIh 23-120. 
a.John.on 4-28. M.Wllllamo 1-1. £VIl1l1<2. 

PASSING--ca>OlIno. Bauerlein 1Q.35-o-227. M_. 
B.JohnlOll 17034-1-203. 

Don FtuitrfAi;ociattod P 

Barry Sanders bulldozes through Tampa Bay linebacker Hardy ick
erson Sunday. Sanders finished the afternoon with 215 yard . 

AECEIVlNCl--ClroIina. COIru1h 5-107. Will 5-55. CIrr1tI 
'-3t5. lamlll2-21 , GI1I .... 2-8. M_. Gtover 3-15. Aood 
2-65. P_ 2·22. Corter 2·18. Evans 2-15. Aob.8mIIh 2-7. 
HalCt1ttto 1-38. GoodWIn \-t4. WIIsh I~. B.Johnoon 1·3 

4gers 30 Rams 10 
St.v. Young ttrw thr •• tOU¢hdown pa .... Ind Sin F ___ Iur-. end blocked I p<IOlln ""'*'II 

110 fifth I\rIight _ . 
Tho ~gors (5-1) --' 20 _ oft 1hI_ In .... 

10 IheIr ,5111 _..., againtllhl vIIIting Alma (H) 
YOI.O>g. whO _ 1_30 lOr 223 yordo. oompIotod hrllirtt 

10 tIww •• ~ touchdown _ 015 y_1O Torr .. 
0w0nI and 10 yarde to G.-g Ciar1L 
St.LO<II. 0 7 I 10 
SanF .. _ 14 I 10 - ao 
Firat o...n.r 
S~ 5 _I",", Young (Anderaon 1ucI<). U 13 
SF--<;Iari< 10 _Irom Young (Andoraon kick) •• 07. 

Sac_a-. 
Sll~ 7S tntl_ roturn (WiIkIno kIcIc) . 11,06. 
SF-4Q MdtrIOrI2O. 1:54. 
SF-4G MdtrIOrI4t!. :47. 

TIIIrd_ 
SF--I'O Anderton 211. 10:311. 
~ 17 pin inIm Vwng (Anderton 1OcIr) . 842 
SIl-4G WIIcIna,.. 8:44. 
A~.825 FlIII_ -y-4G-158 

Puling 
Punl Rttumt 
t<Icko" AeOum. 
In_Ret. 
Comp-AH·1n\ 
Saoked-VlltII Loat 
Punll 
F_ • .t.OII 
Plnlllit"Ylr<lt 
TIme 01_ 
INDIVIDUAL STATlIITtCI 

Itt.. 
7 

13-

63 
2~·3) 
7·128 

\075 
~23.(I 

4038 
803M 

'-3 
:;'35 

20'29 

IF 
21 
30 

AUSHING-St.lOUiI. A Mooro 7·25. Haywotd 2~._ 
H. L" '1m1nua 2). 

San Frlncilc:o. Hllrll 11-81 . llVY 8-2e. Youno 3-2$. 
F1oyd7-13. BrottmH.K1rby4-3. 

PASSING-SI lOUiI. Benko ~23.(10118 san F_. 
Youngl~30-\0223. 

RECEIVING-SI. LM. erawlonf iI-II. 1IruCa 2·11. lit 
2·1'. Moort 1·5. fitYWant 1-0 San FranoIooo. OwonIue. 
Slok.1 5·38. Hdrl' 2-27 . HI"I. 2·25. Cllr~ 2·21. 
Uwaeluol<o 1·13. F\Oy<I'" 1. KIlby t.2. 

NYQ 
23 

... 231 
117 

)i-2iI) 
a.ae -1".' 1·11 
1~t 

000 -.... 
Art 
II 

140IT 
l1li 
1·10 

",eM ,.-
... 704 .... 
'04" 

1-1 ... .. 

Falcons 23, Saints 17 AI _ 00IIana. ChuCII _ hall ... _INI_ 
""'"'-__ 1Iotd goIIIlO II1II -..11111 .... __ Dan~ 

_(HI)",,,,, ,-,,_,0 ..... _1 __ -"_''''''' lit 
~ ___ 0rI00nI(Hj .. ..,. 00 ..... 

011. hi 00MIC10d fnIrr125. :12 end til yordO A_ 10 • t • 
Now_ 0' D 14 
1'1rot_ 

AcI-I'G _ 25. 2 4$ 
AlI-€manuItlpualrtlm ~~ -NO-fG _:15 .. 45 
Att-FG _ 3i. 2 II 
AII-I'II_lI.oo 

TIIInI_ 
A\I--AndIr>on 2 M (_ to<t.l. 1248 --~I' ___ (-

r«)--8e1. I "'I_klck). 11 10 
"'-~5.8lg 

All 
14 

~I'" n 
220 
'·22 
1·10 

Io.~-G . .., _0 
II ... 

:II) 10 

U 
17 

itO 
I' -It ,. 

1 4 
H 

14tH 
1~7t 
"10 ., 
If 

INTERCONFERENCE RouNDU1J 

Stewart leads Jags with five lOs 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) -

James Stewart had been lost in the 
shadow of 
Natrone Means 
in Jacksonville's 
meager running 
game. On Sun
day, he found 
himself in Lhe 
company of 
players like Jim 
Brown and Jer
ry Rice. 

Stewart Stewart 
became only the 

fourth player in NFL history to 
rush for five touchdowns in a game, 

leading lhe Jaguars to a 38-21 vic
tory over the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Stewart, who got the bulk of the 
load when Means sprained his lell. 
ankle in the first quarter, ran for 
'102 yards on 15 carries, only lhe 
second 100-yard game of his career. 

He scored on runs of 7, B and 2 
~~~~~:nd two ofl-yard. 

Ie 0' 0 14 11 
__ Willi I. 8 7 10 III 
__ 
.-.-an 1 ""'I_kick). 10 58 
Jac>-$Iowari I run !_klck) •• ~ 
JIO--8taW~ 2 run _kick). 1142 --Pt>--I'ryor 304 palilrom Oatme< I_OIck). ~ oil 

TllltoIQuotna! 
..too-SItWln I "'" (_. idctt). 328 --~Iewa~ I run (!do kick), lUI. 
_,.,.. 1:: .. 1I00I Paeto (BonioIkIck). 138 
Pt>--I'ryor I pa. lrorn p_ (8oniot \, 2 a3 

Jao-l'G _II. til 
A_.15O No ___ ueo 

td 
• 1. 

0.0 
27-4.).1 

4-111 
1-3;10 

2 I 

, .. 
I 
I~ ... 
4 ! 

2 I , 
U 

$2~ghers Bud 
& Bud Light 

$l~D~ 
FREE Peanuts 

. . 127 E. College St. 

Michigan' Chri Howard (8) 
Schmidt, bottom, and Mike 

IEnis st 

, STATE COLLEGE, Pa. 
Penn tate, beabn, Ohio tate 
one ama\l ltep toward I 

champiol1lhip. Th victory w 
Jlant leap for urti. Enia. 

I A year' worth of Cruatration 
eel Salurday for o. 2 Penn 
Ellis ran for 211 yarda and a 

,quarter lDuchdown in a 3L-27 
ry onr No.7 Ohio talc. 

I Lut IOn, lh Buckey 
the Nltlany Lion 3 -7 -
Scate's onst d at in 12 
and went on to Win th 
the Rose Bawl. This tim "t it 

,State', tum for a run at th 
and lIb! n tiona! titl 

"\Vb n w looked at ch 

• Iseo 
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College Football 

Tom Pidgeon/Associated Press 

Michigan's hri Howard (8) makes a nine yard gain before being brought down by Northwestern's Thor 
Schmidt, bottom, and Mike Nelon (26) in the second quarter of the game in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

CoLLEGE FOOTBALL ROUNDUP 

National title race heats up 
By Richard Rosenblatt 

Associated Press 

See ya later, Gators. 
A trip to Death Valley turned into 

Florida's fall from No. 1 in The 
Associated Press' 1bp 25, and put 
Penn State back on top - where it 
started the season. 

"The team's probably not quite 
near as good as everybody thought 
a No.1 team should be," coach 
Steve Spurrier said after No. 8 LSU 
stunhed his Gators 28-21 on Satur
day night. Florida (5·1) fell to No.7. 

For now, the Nittany Lions are 
that No . 1 team following a 
thrilling 31-27 victory over No. 11 
Ohio State (5-1) before a Beaver 
Stadium record crowd of 97,282. 

Penn State was the preseason 
No. 1 pick and held the ranking 
until Sept. 21 , when the Gators 
slipped ahead after a 33·20 win 
over then-No.4 Tennessee. 

The Lions (5-0), who extended 
the nation's longest winning streak 
to 10 games, can thank the Tigers 
for helping them get back to the 
top. . 

In beating Florida for the first 
time in 10 years, LSU (5-1) ended 
the Gators' 25·game SEC winning 
streak - two shy of the league 
record - and also halted the 
Gators ' 19-9ame road winning 
streak. 
No. 211ebraska 49, a.,lor 21 

At Waco, Texas, Ahman Green scored four 
TDs and rushed for 158 yards as Nebraska (5-
0,2-0 Big 12) won in the rain. Green scored on 
runs of 3, 58, 2, and 30 yards for the nation's 
top-ranked offense. 
No. 3 Fllflda State 51 , Dukl '11 

At Durham, N.C., Thad Busby ran for two 
TDs and threw for a score, and Florida State 

Top 25 FARED 
No.1 Florida (5-1) lost to No. 14 LSU 28-21. Next: at NO.8 Auburn, Saturday. 
No.2 Penn State (5-0) beat No.7 Ohio State 31-27. Next: vs. Minnesota, Saturday. 
NO.3 Nebraska (5-0) beat Baylor 49-21. Next: VS. Texas Tech, Saturday. 
No.4 Florida State (5-0) beat Duke 51-27. Next: vs. No. 25 Georgia Tech, Saturday. 
NO.5 North Carotina (6-0) beat Wake Forest 30-12. Next: at North Carolina State, Salurlfay. 
NO.6 Michigan (5-0) beat Northwestern 23-6. Next: vs. No. 17 Iowa, Saturday. 
NO.7 Ohio Stale (5-1) lost to No.2 Penn State 31·27. Next: vs. lndiana, Saturday. 
NO.8 Auburn (6-0) beal Louisiana Tech 49-13. Next: vs. No.1 Florida. Saturday. 
NO.9 Tennessee (4-1) beat No. 13 Georgia 38·13. Next: at Alabama, Saturday. 
No.l0 Washington (4-1) beat California 30-3. Next: at Arizona. Saturday. 
No. 11 Michigan Slate (5-0) beat Indiana 38-6. Next: at Northwestern, Saturday. 
No. 12 Washington Slate (5-0) did not play. Next: vs. California, Saturday. 
No. 13 Georgia (4-1) lost No.9 Tennessee 38-13. Next: at Vanderbilt. Saturday. 
No. 14 LSU (5-1) beat No.1 Florida 28-21 . Next: vs. Mississippi, Saturday. 
No. 15 Texas A&M (5-0) beat Iowa State 56-17. Next: at No. 22 Kansas State, Saturday. 
No. 16 Stanford (4-2) lost to Arizona 28-22. Next: vs. Arizona State, Saturday. 
No. 17 Iowa (4-1) did not play. Next: at NO. 6 Michigan, Saturday. 
No. 18 UCLA (4-2) beat Oregon 39-31. Next: vs. Oregon State, Saturday. 
No. 19 Air Force (7-0) beat Navy 10-7. Next: vs. Fresno State, Saturday. 
No. 20 Oklahoma State (6-0) beat No. 24 Colorado 33-29. Next: vs. Missouri. Ocl. 25. 
No. 21 Brigham Young (3-2) lost to Rice 27-14. Next: VS. Hawaii , Saturday. 
No. 22 Kansas Slate (4-1) beat Missouri 41 -11. Next: VS. No. 15 Texas A&M, Saturday. 
No. 23 Virginia Tech (5-1) beat Boston College 17-7. Next: at West Virginia, Del. 25. 
No. 24 Colorado (2-3) lost 10 No. 20 Oklahoma Slate 33-29. Next: VS. Kansas, Saturday. 
No. 25 Georgia Tech (4-1) beat North Carolina Slale 27-17. Next: at No.4 Florida State, 
Saturday 

(5-0, 3-0 ACC) took advantage of second-half 
turnovers by the Blue Devils. 
No.4 NorUi Carolina 30, Wltl Forest 12 

At Chapel Hill, N.C., the Tar Heels (6-0) 
converted a fumble and blocked punt into two 
quick third-quarter scores as they improved to 
3-0 in the ACC for the first time since 1983. 
No. 5 Michigan 23, Northwestern 8 

At Ann Arbor, Mich., Brian Griese threw two 
TO passes to Jerame Tuman and the Wolver
ines (5-0 , 2-0 Big Ten) held an opponent with
out a TD for the fourth time. 
No.6 Auburn 49, louisiana Tech 13 

At Auburn, Ala., Dameyune Craig tied a 
school record with four TD passes for the 
Tigers (~-O). Craig, who threw lor 355 yards, 

became the first Auburn quarterback to pass for 
more than 300 yards in four straight games. 
No.9 TIIiII .... 38, No. 19 .... 1113 

At Knoxville, Tenn., freshman Jamal Lewis 
gained 232 yards and Peyton Manning threw 
for 343 yards and four touchdowns to lead the 
Vols (4-1 , 2-1 SEC) over the Bulldogs (4-1, 2-
1). The teams combined lor 1 ,06910tat yards, 
with the Vats gaining 628. 
No. 10 Wlshlngton 30, ClIHornla 3 

AI Berkeley, Catif., Rashaan Shehee ran lor 
123 yards and two scores lor the Huskies. 
Brock Huard, leading the nation in passing effi
ciency, threw two TO passes as the Huskies (4-
1, 2-0 Pac-1 0) beat Cal (2-3, 0-2) for the 15th 
straight time. 

........... ~,:Enis steamrolls Buckeye defense 

I 

the huddle,· Enis said, tears begin
ning to well in his eyes, "we just 
aid we worked too hard this sum

mer. We got embarrassed by them 
last year and we weren't going to 
let it happen in our place." 

And the 6-foot-1, 233-pound Enis 
was the main reason it didn't. As 
the game moved into the fourth 
quarter, it was Enis who got 
stronger as players on both sides 
t ired, which was understandable 
since the teams combined for 1,010 
yards. 

With Ohio State ahead 27-24, Enis 
ripped ofT a-24-yard run to the Buck
eyes 49. Five plays later, he broke 
outside, cut back inside and raced 26 
yards for the winning touchdown 
witb 10:31 left in the game. 

" He got tronger and the other 
guys got a little tired," Penn State 
coach Joe Paterno said. "And really, 
you can't tackle him unless you put 
everything you got into it." 

Added Enis: "I felt like I was on 
Amtrak going one way." 

Enis, from Union City, Ohio, was 
recruited heavily by Ohio State. 
Last year, he was held to just 34 
yards on 11 carries by the Buck
eyes. His 211 yards on 23 carries 
was the second-best game of his 
career - he had 241 yards in his 
first start, a 24-7 win over Southern 
California to open the 1996 season. 

The 21-year-old junior said he 
received one piece of hate mail say
ing Ohio State didn't need him, 
anyway. He kept the letter until 
just before Saturday's game, when 
he ripped it up. 

In the interview area, Enis, with 
his mother, Thelma, nearby, cried 
as he talked about the game. 

"We want to prove to people in 
college football we were a great 
football team," Enis said. 

Obio State John Cooper won't 
dispute that. 

BIG TEN RoUNDUP 

"You could tell they wanted to 
beat us,· Cooper, who had won three 
of the last four meetings against the 
Lions, said. "Their offense really 
kept us off balance and Harris and 
Enis are great backs." -

Before a record crowd of 97,282 at 
Beaver Stadium, the Lions (5-0, 2-0 
Big Ten) fell behind 27-17 with 1:42 
left in the third quarter. That's when 
Enis and Aaron Harris took over. 

Harris ran 51 yards for a TD -
the longest run of his career - with . 
20 seconds left; in the third quarter 
to bring the Lions within 27-24. 

"We came out flat today," said 
Buckeyes linebacker Andy Katzen
moyer, who helped shut down 
Iowa's Tavian Banks last week but 
couldn't duplicate the feat against 
Enis. "Banks is more of a speed guy, 
Enis can run over you or run past 
you. He has the speed of a 180-
pounder and he can run over you 
like a tackle." 

:Wisconsin keeps Illinois· winless 

Mony Gash! Associated Pre 

Wi on In rec 1m Donaly Hayes (84) pI up over Illinois Corner
I ~ trevor Sla,.1II (20) for a touchdown reception In the tecond 
...- lurd4ly, in Madison, WI . 

• Penn State, Michigan, 
Michigan State, Wisconsin, 
and Purdue all recorded 
COil ference-wins. 

Associated Press 

Penn State's Nittany Lions are 
On the right track to the Rose Bowl 
and a possible national champi
onship. 

"J felt like I was on Amtrak going 
one way," said Curtis Enis after he 
ran for 211 yards and a fourth-quar
ter touchdown in the Lions' 31-27 
defeat of Oh:o State on Saturday. 

In other Big Ten games, No.' 5 
Michigan topped Northwestern 23-
6, Michigan State downed Indiana 
38-6, No. 24 Wisconsin kept Illinois 
winless 31-7 and Purdue outscored 
Minnesota 59-43. No. 15 Iowa did 
not play. 

Brian Griese tossed two touch
down passes to Jerame Tuman at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., and the Michi
gan defense held an opponent with
out a touchdown for the fourth time 
in five games. 

"Against these guys, I'm just 
happy to win," Griese said. "This is 
the Big Ten, and we can't look past 
anyone . Northwestern is the 
defending Big Ten champion the 
past two years and we knew we 
couldn't look past them" 

Michigan (5-0, 2-0 Big Ten) leads 
the series 45-13-2, but the Wildcats 
(2·5, 0-3) had upset the Wolverines 
in the previous two meetings. 

Sedrick Irvin didn't act like a 
sophomore in Bloomington, Ind. He 
wae more of a one· man show for 
12tn-ranked Michigan State (5-0, 
2·0). 

Irvin rushed for a career-high 
178 yards and two tollchdowns and 
returned a punt 80 yards for a 
lICore. He totaled 306 yard. in tush
ing, punt returns and receptions 
against the Hoosiers (1-5, 0·3). 

"Last year, I Was a baby trying to 

BIG TEN GLANCE 

Wlsconsln 
Michigan 
MIcIlIgan 51. 
Penn Sl 
Pu_ 
01110 St. 
Iowl 
Minnesota -Indona 
11_ 

~I AltGWMI 
W L Pet. W L Pet. 
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o 3 .000 0 8 .000 
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MinOt .... I' Ptnn 51811 

crawl. This year, I learned from the 
mistakes and the things that I 
didn't know last year. So now I'm 
beginning to walk,· Irvin said. 

Ron Dayne bullied his way over 
winless Illinois for 207 yards and 
two TDs - including a 66-yard 
romp - at Madison, Wis., as the 
Badgers (6-1, 3-0) extended its win
ning streak to six games. 

"We expected to do a bette}" job of 
controlling the running game than 
we did," Illinois coach Ron Turner 
said. 

The Badgers, who needed last
second kicks the last two weeks to 
escape with one-point victories over 
Indiana and Northwestern, put 
this one away early against the lUi
ni (0-6, 0-3). 

Purdue (4-1 , 2-0) overwhelmed 
Minnesota (2-4, 0·2) on Saturday 
l\ight at Minneapolis with its high. 
est-Beoring game in 50 years. 

Billy Dicken tied a school record 
with five TD passes, one more than 
his total from the previous three 
seasons, and ran for another to lead 
the Boilermakers. 

The 4-1 start matches the Boiler· 
makers' start in 1994. 

Craig Houtz/AsSOCiated Press 

Curtis Enis (39), Penn State tailback, eludes the tackle of Ohio State 
tackler Matt LaVarr (48) with Damon Moore (13) of Ohio State at left, 
as Enis races 26 yards for the winning touchdown in the fourth quar
ter at State College, Pa., Saturday. 

HUNCiRY HOBO 

Sun. - Thur6. 10:30 - 10:00 
Fri. - Sat. 10:30 - 11 :00 

~ .•................................. , 
: _.!!:t-r fREE DEL/V/:A ~ : 
.~' ~~ ~~ . : fCte1 !!:I:fJ!J ~,. ~A~ . : 
: 702 5. Gilbert St., ~ ~ • 

: OPEN LATE 
: 7DAYS • 

! A WEEK Pizza i 
! .i=1i~ MID.WEEKi 
! BONUS BUYS CRISISi:. : wHh any purchase 
: 12" Pokey stix $3.99 Large One .. Topping Pizza : 
: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : 
.: 10 Wings $3.99 : • • : 2 • 20 oz. Soda $2.00 : 
• • · -,- . 
: HOURS: .: 
: SUNDA~WEDNESDAY : 
: 11 AM-2:30 AM : 
: THURS THRU SAT additional topping$1.lKNpizm : 
• 11 AM -3 AM * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY • • • ~ .................•.•................ ~ 
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Shocker/LSU' s plan: Keep defense fresh 
~ontinued from Page 1B 

to-man coverage. 
, Though Florida (5-1, 3-1) demolished 
Arkansas 56-7 last week, Reese saw 
something on the film that he felt was a 
key - the Razorbacks kept pressure on 
Gators quarterback Doug Johnson. 
Arkansas got 16 hits on Johnson , 
forced him to scramble four times and 
recorded two sacks. 

"I thought they had the right idea," 
Reese said. "The problem was their 
good players wore down." 

LSU committed to keeping fresh 
players in the game by pulling most of 
their starters and substituting players 
who don't regularly play. 

"My defensive staff told me there was 
no way we could stay with these guys 
except by using fresh people," LSU 
coach Gerry DiNardo said . We kept 
running people in and out - guys who 
don't ordinarily pLay that much. Tbey 
kept the defense fresh. They helped us 
take Florida out of its usual game." 

Johnson completed 32 of 57 passes for 
346 yards but was sacked five times and 
had four interceptions - including one 
.cedric Donaldson returned 31 yards to 

f.
ore - and no touchdowns, snapping 

n NCAA-record touchdown pass streak 
of 62-straight games for the Gators, 

"We wanted to get enough bodies in 
.to chase the quarterback," Reese said. 
r And it provided us some enthusiasm. 
~Fresh legs and fresh minds can make it 
,happen for you." 
~ In addition, LSU, which gained just 
:28 yards rushing total against Florida 
~last year, gained 330 yards, 158 of that 
,and three touchdowns on the ground. 
jI'his against a team that had allowed 
lonly 32 yards a game rushing. 
: LSU quarterback Herb Tyler ran for 
!two touchdowns and although he com
~leted just 10 of 17 passes he gained 
:172 yards and had no interceptions. 
j "No one thought we could pull this 
:one off," said receiver Josh Booty, who 
ihad four catches for 101 yards, includ
~ng a 15-yarder that gave the Tigers a 
'game-icing first down. «A lot of people 
;didn't give us a shot." 
~ 

• .. • 

· 

NHLRoUNDUP 

Bill Haber/Associated Press 

LSlJ cornerback Cedric Donaldson dances into the end zone after intercept
ing a pass from Florida quarterback Doug Johnson Saturday. 

Fourth-quarter rally lifts LSU 
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) - Flori

da's reign as the nation's top-ranked 
team expired at Death Valley. 

Cedric Donaldson returned an inter
ception 31 yards for a touchdown and 
Herb Tyler scored on an ll-yard run 
during a 93-second span in the fourth 
quarter as No. 14 LSU shocked the 
Gators 28-21 Saturday night. 

"The team's probably not quite near 
as good as everybody thought a No. 1 
team should be," Florida coach Steve 
Spurrier said. 

The Tigers (5-1, 3·1 SEC) beat Flori
da (5-1, 3-1) for the first time since 
1987 and avenged last year's embar
rassing 56-13 loss to the Gators. 

"Our defense won tonight," Donald-

son said, "If their .defense was good, 
ours was better. If their offense was 
good, ours was better. We had a total 
team effort and that's what it takes." 

LSU snapped a 14-14 tie with two 
quick scores early in the fourth quarter. 

Donaldson picked off Doug Johnson's 
pass and returned it all the way to put 
the Tigers up 21-14 with 13:13 left 
before the second-largest crowd ever at 
Tiger Stadium. 

On the ensuing kickoff, Florida's Bo 
Carroll fumbled and Troy Twillie recov
ered for LSU - one of five turnovers by 
the Gators, Four plays later, quarter
back Tyler ran 11 yards untouched for 
the score to make it 28-14 with 11:40 
remaining. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

'11 .lm de.ldline for tJ('W .leis .lI1d (.111( d/llf;otJs 

CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlen answering any ad that requires cash. pleBse check 
ltJem out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unNi you know what you will receive in retum. It Is Impossible 
for us to investigate every Bd that requires cash. 

~wa's Andreas Dackell, left, falls back after 
~Iiding into Los Angeles Kings Sean O'Oon
nelrs glove in the second period Sunday. , 
flames 4, Red Wings 4 

AVON 
Bt In AVON 'htlpor.' 

No olgr1 up lot, No Inv_ 
No hassles. 

JUII tlk. o,dera In<I deliver, 
Ellr'" 

Cell C.", 338·2174 
BEFORE a AFTER SCHOOL PRO· 
GRAM ... ks expo,itnced . t.ff to. '""~:==-===~::=::-,:==~ 
WOr1< 12 to 13 houra per _ Ifl.,'= 
.chool. Stl 'tlng wig. $5.501 hOu, 
M.T.W,F 3,00- 5:30: Thu,ldty 2.00-
5:30, Pl •••• calll ·eOO-IlO5·4162.nd 12011OU,,'pe,_k 

CLASSy. 
CLASSic. 
CLASS act. 
CLASSifieds. 
The Daily Iowan 

335 .. 5784 

CUSTOMER 
FIRST 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Part-time opportunities at 

our downtown locaLion for 
professional, customer ser
vice-oriented individuals. 
Will perform teller func· 

tions which include assist· 
ing cuslomers with their 
accounts. n:ferring bank 

products and 5Crvices. and 
accurately balancing cash 
drawer, Previous customer 

5Crvice and cash 
handlingibaJancing back

ground necessary. This is a 
n:warding opportunity with 
great hours and fun atmos-

phen:, Position I: M-P. 
8:15 am - 12:30 pm. 
Posilion 2: 1:00 pm -

5:30 pm, Must be available 
breaks and summers. 

Apply now at 
204 B. Washington St .. 

Iowa City. 

FIRST 
'\. .11 I " II .1 I I ~ .1 • I I, 

MlEOE 
Womtn and minoririts art 

tncou,agtd 10 apply. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
.WANTED 

DeliMart 
Must be customer 
oriented. Greot 

starting pay, 
benefits, room For 

advancement. 
Apply in person: 
525 1 West 

Part-time Work 
$10.10 to start 
Accepting applications Tues. Oct. 14 

only, 10am·2pm IMU Miller Rm. 
#259. Flexible hours around 

classes. Scholarshipslintemships. 
All majors may apply. 

If unable to attend call 339-4336 

DO YOU HAVE 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Acceptin 

Applications for ~all 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• ~$l000/Month 
• Bonu Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWA 1m_II 
1515 Willow Cretk Or. 

()(fHwy. I Wesl 
Must ~ 21 ytm if lilt' 
I'rHmp/qymilll, ,.,..,."" 
d"'l f(1fttItng "'IU1mI 

a califOrnia based !\III· 
HIVI<:, marbling 

reHarch and conauIting 
firm Is lIeklng IndMduaIt 

to conduCl telephone 
IntervieWS In Itt new 
downlOWlllowa QIy 
otfiee. Quallflcatlona 

Include, ,.cellent 
communication 1kIlIs. 

attention to detail. IItong 
wOl1!: e1hlc, lllencly, 

outgOIng personality. and 
compuIer keyboetd 

prollclency. Prior marl<tt 
research and/or phone 
experience helpful, but 

nol required. 

MR&A oIfell flexible 
W()r\( 8CI\edUIea Including. 

daytime, evllWng and 
weekend houll , 

Minimum of 20 hI1 per wIr. 
rlqU/red. StanJng pay It 

$8.50 per hour. 

You may compItte WI 
empIoym8ntepplQlion 

101m I 
125 South Dubuque St • 

Sui1e230, 
Phone: 3t~8500 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed 
$45,000 income 

potential 
Call 1·800-5 13-4343 

EXI . B-96l2 

The University 01 
Iowa H08pltab ud 

Clinics 
1ikcommunletJlU»u 

S,MIle" 
PART·11ME U\ 

STUDENT telephone 
operat r position avall· 
able IMMEDlA11!l.Vin 
The UnJversilY of Iowa 
Ho pit.ls and Clinics 
Telecommunications 
Center. Up to twenty 
hours per week durinJ 

school year. More boon 
available dunna mrnrner 
and breaks. LOOKJNG 

ESPECIALLY FOR 
WEEKDAY MORNING 

AVAILABILITY. 
ROIlIbIlJ hlfis on wer.k· 
ends alary $6.2S/hOw; 
Mu I be available year 
round, weekends, Mb· 

day • lid b Apply 
in penon 'l~ 

Telecommunl lions 
Office, C I ~ General 
H ptl~1 For mforma-

11011. rontlet Bob Aley. 
31 91356-2407. 

TEI.I .ER 

IOWA STATE BANI< 
a: TRUST CO. 

The l)aily Iowan : 
Carriers' Routes 

• DETROIT (AP) - TIle Calgary Flames are 
06tilllooking for their first victory this season, 
:although tying the Detroit Red Wings was a 
:pretty good trick. 

FREE PregnarcyTesting AS THMA ??? 
Mon. - Sal 10-1 & Thu~5-8 Volunteers invited to participate in 

Ttlt Clrculttlon ~ of TM Dally 
Iowan hal open ngI 104' carrierl'routet In the 
loWi City .nd COfINII .,.... 
Benefits of • De Iy IowIn rout.: 

: "The last two games we've played really 
~ood hockey and it's starting to come," Cal
:gary's Theoren Fleury said after a 4-4 tie 
;with the defending Stanley Cup champions 
~n Sunday night. 
• Leading the way for the Flames was Cory 
;Stillman, who scored the first hat trick of his 
:Career. 
: "Anytime you play well in Detroit it's great 
~ause they're the best," said Stillman. "We 
ibattled hard and we're happy. But we 
;would've been happier to get out of here with 
;two points." 
: The tie left the Red Wings still unbeaten at 
:4-0-1, but ended their chances of matching 
the franchise-best 6-0-0 start in 1972-73. The 
~Iames are 0-3-2 after tying their last two 
games. 
: Stillman scored his third goal of the night 
lllvith just 54 seconds left in regulation, forging 
lhe tie after the ned Wings took a 4-3 lead 
;with three straight goals earlier in the period. 
: "It's nice to get three goals," Stillman said. , 
rwhen I got my chances I capitalized on them." 
: Vyacheslav Kozlov scored two goals while 
:Brendan Shanahan and Steve Yzerman 
~dded one apiece for Detroit, which also got 
two assists from Nicklas Lidstrom. 

Iinas 7 Senators 4 
~ I~GL!WOOD"Calif. - Luc Robitaille 
ecored the go-ahead goal in the third period 
and Jozef Stumpel added an insurance goal 21 
aeconds later as the Los Angeles Kipgs defeat
ed the Ottawa Senators in their home opener. 
, The Kings got their first victory after an 0-
2-3 season-opening road trip in which four of 
the five games went into overtime. 

Stephane Fiset stopped 21 shots for his 
first victory in his fifth start. 
o Robitaille and Stumpel were two of the 
Kings' off-season acquisitions. Robitaille 
returned to Los Angeles, where he was a fan 
favorite and prolific scorer in eight previous 
~asons. Stumpel was Boston's leading scorer 
last season. 
; They teamed up to stun Ottawa goaltender 
Damian Rhodes. He deflected Aki Berg's shot 
pff to the goalie's right side and into the path 
cfRobitaille, who broke a 4-4 tie at 12:53. 

The chants of "Luuuuc" had barely sub
• ided when Stumpel's ~hot sailed high into 
Pie net and caught Rhodes out of the crease. 
, Glen Murray, playing hie 300th career 
HHL game, added an empty-net goal with 20 
ieconds remaining on an assist by Stumpe!. 

The Kings led 4-3 at the end of the second 
Period on a goal by rookie Donald MacLean, 
• The 20-year·old is one of the youngsters 
4he Kings are building a future around. He 
1cored hiB third goal in six game. by direct
;tng a shot from Craig Johnson through 
,utodea' legs. 
• 

o Monday thl'OU9h Friday dtllvety 
(Wetktndt "..1) 

IIIWA GOl.DIIAN 227"'~ .... ".""CIIy asthma research study. Must be at 

" OW8'S'!'~~-~::i~e 1973' least 12 years of age and in good 
WAftH3:sa.t:~TE5TN3S1TESAAEANT1-OOCE. general health. Compensation 

o No collection. 
o Canfet' contlsta 

FOR~OOt.ENTAlCAREBESUI£TOASKF1RST, available. Call 356-1659 or 
I';;==~;ss:::~~~~~~~~~~~ MUST b. ellglbte 10' coll.g. 1 d ' (800) 356- 659 

• University brMb 
work-.ludy, Som.on. to p.rlo,m ong Istance 1 . 
dlt •• ntry .nd v.rdlcatlofl. citrlcal ~==~====~=~=~~~~~I 

o Dell'lery deIdIlnt - 7 1m 

MAKE A CONNECT10NI 
ADVERTtSE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5714 335-57.5 

CElLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
on~ $5.951 cloy, $29/ _ , 

Traveling this Wotkond7 
Afnt t piece of mind. 

Cell 81g T.n Rentals 337-RENT, 
COLOR EXPERTS 

HoOqUln". 
35~ 

COOLER w .. ,her m.ano dry akin. 
Try K.rmlt 'o Wonderlul'· Hand 

, n ~ol Downtown.t Tho 
W .. tslde .t tho F.rt-

JijiPKi~f"ii~~=OOiiiN and library support Macintosh ax- r-
PI porlenca hlll>lul, Prel., .pptlcants 

who can wo<k YH' round. Col 35)-
435710f dttlKs, 

==~~~-:--.=-_ THE COMPUTER RESOURCE 
LAB, CoIItgt ~ Education. Is looking 
10' • -,<·.tudy .lIgibio l1ud1f11 who 
e.n comm~ to -'<Ing 1PIlI0Km.tety 
10 hou," wotk. _ the houri ~ 
l00.m .n<I 3p m, For more InIOfmo· 
tIoncal335·5820, or stop.t NI88 LC 
.n<I .... fOf John A. 

TIIAUAtA RECOVERY GllOUPS 
AddIng new mltnberl. 
C.U Karta, 341-0019 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AlOS INFOFIIIA T10N and 
.nooymOU5 HIV antibody tooting 
availlble: 
FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N,Dubuqua St,ott 
337·4459 
C.nlo, on 

,.,!.?',.torl tor ,.nt, S .. 
,tt ••. Big Till Rllltais. 337· 

B I: .... : .1 

offen 

\ lOll II 10.1111 I ;111' 111 

I I\. \\ II W ~ ~(' plll 

Il lll l .. ,\ 111 ; ; "111 

HELP WANTED 

$$$ 
EARN CASH 

Gift the gift of life 
while helping yourself, 

Call for mOn! Info 

351-7939 
408 S. Gilbert Street 

Peoplt with mono 
urged W CII/I 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT has open· 

Ings for the following: 
-Educational Associate Substl· 
tutu 

• S\leClaI Ed Amclate - City 
Hloh - 3 hrlday 

• Specl.1 EdlMMD Aslotla"
South East Jr, High - 3,5 

• Night Custodian · Mann 

Apply. Humin RlSOun:" otIIar. 
509 S. Dubuque 51 .. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 EOE 

Mall or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communbtlon. Center Room 20J • 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calend" column Is J pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for len&fh, and In general will 
not be published ~ than ()lire. Notices which ire commercial 
advMlsemen" will not be accepted. Pleae print clNrly. 
E~nt __________________________________ __ 
Sponsor ___________________ --: __ 
Day, date, time ___ -'-________________ ~~ 
Loc:atlon-:--_-:-:-___ --..:~:__-----___ _+_ 
Contact ,;erson/phone 

SIMULATED PATIENT 
Work with medical ludents in the College of 

medicine as a TEACHrNO ASSOCIATE 
SIMUtATED PATIENT (TASP). Mu t be 

graduate: student or mature, reliable indiVidual 
comfortable with hlslher body, commined 10 

education, good interpersonal kills, and Able to 
assimilate basic anatomy/physiology. Paid 

training, flexible hours. 

Positions available: (I) [nstructor/simulated 
patient teaching how to perfonn m Ie 

genital/rectal exam. Afternoon. Jan-April , (2) 
Instructor/simulated patient teaching how to 

perform women's GYN exam . 
Afternoons, Jan-April. 

For further information/application call Angic, 
335-6972. BOB. 

1 
5 6 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

11 
15 
19 
23 

Routes Available 
·OakcrHt 
• W. Btnton, Doug., orchard, Giblin Dr. 
• Bedfon:f Ct., Gullclord Ct., It Ct., 
VIII. Orten Blvd. 

• Melrose, KDHr, Grand 01 v. Ct..lWw. 
o Grandview Ct Aptt., H hIand Dr., 
MarIetta Ave., TOftr Ct. 

-Michlel 
• Mil .... Ave .. Hudton Av.. Hwy 1 w.t 

• 
PIMM apply In 

Room 111 of the Communication CenW 
Clrculltlon 0fIIct (31') 33W7I3 

The Dally Iowan 
Ion City', Morning NnfI",PfI 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

------------------------------------------Ad Information: I of Days _ Category 
Cost: (I words) X ($ ~rword) ~co ----------...-;..~ 

1-3 days 90¢ per word ($9,00 min.) 
4-S days 98¢ per word ($9 ,80 min.) $2 ,19 per 
6-10 days $1 .28 per word ($12 .80 min) JO days $2 bb r word l$2bO min., 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOUS WORKINC DAY. 
Send completed ad blank w~h ch or m~ ord.r, ad ~ , ••• 
or $lop by our otIC Ipclt d It: 111 Commun " nt r, I • City, 22>42 . 

Phone 0ffIc Hour 
335·5184 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 

Fax 335-6297 



" I':":'H:":'EL':"P ~W:":":AN~T~ED
M~ ~ 

CAIHIEA. nHCltd. F1txible IIotr 
- Ok! C.pI'., J,A.u HlIlIIg cllon~w 

18 001 hour. C.II ~It~ '0. 
o ~ 13la)354-71108 Oil 
III CHA ---
,led Ii tJ.<j nuralng IlclIi ly _0 il4 
)'III part·, .... cenilled nurllng ...... .!'<' 
YO, W. wt_ WO<I! wi'" your cto,,--'" 
"'" ult. Call 351-7480 fOl _~ 
••. EO WF/ON . -_ ... '-\ 

-- 'ACfUTIU S.,.,1ae GrouPe;;;
,kol 1.1 Doparlm.nl n_. mlny U I~ 
Do- .IucMni llbolerl 10 fM! .lrlOut !J 
~Ingt sa 00 pot hour Colt ~ 

- fLOWEiiiii4-
hli _.1. -na. lllllob!o 
tor poeM ... illdlvldu",,' v.no 
~:o: tho PUblIc. W.'t 

I I,!:-tmClIoY"i. ":~~ ~ 
• !4on Ilu" Frlll817 S. R~ Dr 

fAEI TRIPS' C ... SHI ~ 
8fl1' AKI 0u1QOlno -kkIoft. III 
• 00 fRfE . Co.ncun, ~h PIOt'1 
J,Aoull.n, JIm ..... 8cMIt Ilooch.' 
GUII.nlotd beel DIbt '. 
l ·eoo-SURfS-UP _11_. __ 
GAl .,.1 ..... tttndanl ","ltd. ~ , 
Irld __ , AWt In '*""-.~ 

, 
IfI 
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~~=~_I HELP WANTED EFFICIENCY/ONE THREE/FoUR THREf/FOUR HOUSE FOR RENT 

EXTFI...-mGENICE AOOM. BEDROOM BEDROOM BEDROOM NEID TO FILL C"JRAlNT 0iIIii0 
CLOSE~N. .~~;';';:~~_~=-:-_11II081 AD'II1mSE FOR HlLP .. 

COLONIAL PAliK HARDWOOD FLOORS. AOI79 THE PURfl..FECT M9 HATE TO DRIVE? NUll ear-.HawI<oye. ,,_ Do- 1ME D ... ILV IOWAN. 
1U,8iNl

90, 
~ROS,E.!'wVlACyE' SlJ!*jY. NO PETS. PIaCOIO coA hDlne. very.pac:lou!~ 3 bedroom loblr 11. Off·.Ir ... p.rIIlng. 311 . 335-5114 :J36.57It 
o ~ 311-"'0 bedroom apa""""'l. pnvalo pa ...... , FREE ",Iv." parking. 9152, ""'" m·· .. fIO· HAS CHARACTER. Rofor_ 

p<OCOlllng .11 kinds. IrenICrip- ===-7?-:':::;::==:~--;=- lavndry facllille •. $'22 p.r monlh, CIoM 10 .cI1ooI •• hopping THREE bedroom. lorge. __ r apart. 2103 pa"""'. $750. 35H1690. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

,nola .... , coplo., FAlt. phone an- FAa room In e,chonflO lor odd Jobo HIW paid. A 110m. you'd be proud 10 & "'lIurane, mOnlln CoraMllllu_1 off Ihlllr'", 
RN ,;:;::=!.:.. :::338~.;88:::00~.'-,-:=-___ lor depondablelndivldu." AlC, cook· bring your cal 10. Thomas Reallo" Cal & r..",. \'OU~ now! Cati351.2178, M.F, 11-5 and rot8l10 LARGE hou ••• $1600, HI W paid, 

FuM .nd pan.I .... pO.~Ion •• v.llable ' . Ing. 338-oe22, 11 :DOom' 7:00pm. 338-01853. S800 AOI'OI . I ,64:.:;5o",20~75::. . ....,-_..,-_-,.-_..,...-
IOf "'"I~ nu" lng unh. P"." coli HISTORICAL hou.e: .'Hp'ng loll: AfFORDABLE on. bedroom opan· r -=:.,..c,:Thomt=:::i",RII==="=:.OII=:.:J38-.4=..,:.:::853:::--:- , THREE bedroom hou ••. C ..... In. 
351-1480 '01 appolnlmanl. EOE WOOd llOOrs; CoIl welcom.; utillle.ln· monla. HJW paid. Available 101 F.'L r 1171 Closo 10 Kimiclt and UI HospI- THREE bedroom. Iwo be,hroom., p.I. negollabl • . A •• II.bl. no ..... 
MlFJOIV 32i E. Court cluded; S. 1·9287. No peg. Cal lor oppoIntmlO11 _yo 101 •. Munl.loYoIlh_ bedroom opart. .al~ -. cIf·_ porImg,lo"'" 338-7047. 

JUNIORS • ...,Ior •• or grads. FIe,1b1e Friday 8·5p.m. 351~'" m'nl •. Two floor Plan_ 10 choose dry. now carpel. $4ge plu. ulifol". I:TH::;'R~EE::;':bedc.,-,IOOm=:-hou-"-, ~NW=CadIo:-:-1 
!~ c:::~::: ~~~~~~:.~: FAlt ...... 5225 and up, ulililiosinciuded. AVAILABLE Spring IOmHIOI. on. Irom. S850-S680 per month. PrivalO 1_35~1!,!.8~3!,!91~. ~~~~~~!"" Rapid., 30 mlnule drill • . No pel • . 
.Iel.n •• nd Surg.on. 10o.l.d Cn ~~Dol~1ae . All< lor Mr. Green, 337-3885. bedroom. C_ Art Musoum. $480 parking. dock. wMh ... I.rl"",1 view. '"DUPLEX FOR RENT $475. _31301. 

~~~~~===,.,-l Miley ModIcaI Plen. P ..... nl ... rk· ... MCAS ~ilcliion" Form. LAROE. quiet. Prlvale relrlgeralor. negotiable. Heot paid. Own parking. '!hom .. Reonorl, 338-4853. I~_ .... ~~!""""'!" __ -", 

~m~.~~:':~=~~ E~~~ 'OIi;:';;i~eo;~B:9ClOO I APAI Logo ModICoIl ~~~'A~~=v~:.~m~~,oo·~: !~~!'LE ,p~~ a.m ...... on. ~~~~m~,':t~:~~s= ADOl3OL nv .. bedroom. ana bath. CONDO FOR SALE ; 
~tIn nd S 040 E. tft 730 .3542221 ... '''WI Qul.t south ..... ide. On'4C11r 0"- ~ • s!.l201 U{goon~H . J .r· : p.m. co ' . bedroom, downlown. T"o mlnut.s " .. her, CIA. Ilundry. Ona parson rogo, .II-now c:orpet. WfD. Available SECURE two b.droom: g."g. , 

IOn I ,.... y, 10". 52245. LOCATED on. bloc!t from CoImpu.. from everything. $5001 monlh nego- $450, ..... peopIt $525. thr .. peopIt now. M.F. 8-5, 351.2178 <*I<. ... _. dIyer. __ • m~ 
IfLL AVON InclUdes Irldge and microwave. Share liable. 35HIt88. S8OO. Kaystono ProponiH. ~. I=.~::'c'-:"';;;"="=":'~~--,. """""", .k. -. _ . a doo, 

EARN EXTRA m. belhloom. Slarting at $225. all utll~Ie. BASEMENT efficiency; ... an W lun. AD.364. GREAT LOCATIONI Thrae LARGE two bedroom P.rklng. mi· ... 1 FIIre mlnut .. 10 UIHC. flOW m.~ 
Up 10 50% I~~~~~~~~~i l<pa::;Id:;.::::Co"n,-,35::.4:..-6.:.I:,:':::2._~__ ky: cal welcome; 5280 utllHIes Inchld· bodroom aparlmlnl In do"nlown = ~,;,.NL".~2~ s'tr~: I·eo. daycare and .choolsl Imm .. 

'PIII~~:~~.~:~~~AVEL I~~;";';~==:"";;'---I! ~~~E T~o"WOe,:~ 1~6MMUNI. ~~:'~:~7~ one bedroom .p.n. :=crm:~:. ~~'":'h'~~ I_Alt!!"0f ..... 7:~3Op~.m_. ~Ca"!I"!350t-222 ..... ""!" .... ~_ dlele: 588.000. ~.()515. 
HCI"tIt QOII1IIIiQIonI. Jomalcl, C.n- I =:....:.:..:.::..::~iiiiili"---- CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. menl. Garage, "asher·dryer In unil, uillill •• p.l<!. Kayston. Propanl •• , '"CO NOD FO R RENT H 0 USE FO R SALE 
cun, 8Iheml. , Florid' ! Blr~do., I NEWLY ramode~, Two blocks from deck, walk-In ctcset, cening fanl, YeJ- I "338~-62==",88:::. _.,-,.,,-:-:--,.,.,--:-: . 
PJlCjr. and morl! FrH panie ••• "'.Ifti~~;;;t:'"~::=::--- doWntown. Each room his own sink, tical blind •.• aulted collings, cenlral AD.71. Clo .. 10 KInniCk .nd U of I PUT thom throogh .chooI. Thlrt_ 

TWO bedroom. Brand new, .... 1sIde room •• clo .. 10 c.mpus $250.000. 
011 /.4orman Trtk. on. cor garog •• 351-37311. 

dtlnk •. Sun Splalll Tours refrlg,,"or, AlC. Share blth and air, mlcrowav., dishwashar. Avaliabie Ho.pilal. Mu_.I ..... ,lhrH bJlCjroom 
3'8112 E.Bu~lngton 51. kllchen wllh male. only. $195 par Nov. 1. $55(1fmonth. Brad. 351 ,"92. aparlm.nl • . Two floor plan. 10 Slandord.IOI $ RtNaido Dr: I 

HOME TYPI;;; 'I ~;;t'co.;.j,oI .... CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

monlh plu. eleclrlc. C.II 354-2233, UTR LARGE choo .. Irom. 1650 10 16801 month , __ = _______ 'Macl Willdowsl DOS aMOf hours call 337·4553. A· ~ne bed
Co 

ro~m "ith prlvlle parking. Decks with Wiler 
,- 'Papars =:;:~::;.,::::::.:~:;:=;.;,..,-_ .unnywa~-ouI_on ralVjllobu .. Ironl . Ia". Thom .. Reollo" 

.. 
________ -. 1'ha_I.lorm.llng NO ... IIMOKING WDMAN lor 1ov.1y. lin • . Cal O.K. whh dopasi. 35(,9162. 338-01853. 

'LogaV APN MLA convenlenl room near Law, HoopN.!. FURNISHED efficiencies. Coralvili. 17:::c,,:.::::.::;,.........,.....,.---...,.--

de<Ic. gas fileplaco, WID in 1M unI1. I~~!"!'!!~~'!!"!~ __ _ 
1oIC, cailng fan., .... rIty door Sig1 MOBILE HOME now .nd .... $SOl montl!. t.l-F. 9-5. 

35~'~'2~ln~~~~~,F.~O~R~S~A~LE~ ____ _ PC users needc(! 
$45,000 income 

l potential 
Call 1-800-SI3-4343 

Ext. B-9612 

I 
I 

I. 

The UQlvtl'lllty ot 
lo"a H08pltals alld 

Clinics 
Ttucommu"lcGtio,., 

SI",le,s 
PART-TIMEUI 

STUDENT telepl!one 
operator position lviii_ 
able IMMEDIA'JUYin 
'The University of lowl 

110 pilal and Clinks 
Telecommunications 
Center. Up to twenty 

houl1 per week durin, 
IChool year. More boui1 
Ivlil ble dUrina IWnIllCr 
and breaks. LOOKIN<l 

ESPECIALLY FOR 
WEEKDAY MORNING 

AVAILABILITY. 
RotallRi shlflJ on Week. 
ends. S lary $6.25Ihour. 
. Must be Iv.lIable year 
round, weekends, holi. 
days. and b . Apply 

11) penon at the 
TelecommurucatioGs 
om . em Oenmt 
H pllaL For mfOtllla-

UOII, contact Bob Aley • 
) 191356-l407. 

nau 
F.qoooI ()pp<lItIIIIlIy"""'-.. 

-~ 
LI .ER 

\STATEBANX 
TRUST CO. 

ily Iowan I 
s'Routes 
artment 01 The DIlly 
'or came ... ·routH In Ihe 
lit ...... . 
wtan routt: 

Available 
., ~hlrd. G blln Dr. 
ford Ct, Michel Ct.. .. 
rand 01 v. Ct GoItwiI'I 
I., Hlghltnd Dr., 
ret. 

>n Ave., Hwy 1 Welt 
~ 

t IPPIY n 
Hl\munlcatlont CtnW 

(31t)~5713 

lIy Iowan 
m/ng NftrIpIPfI 

---
-

, word ($11 min.' 
d (U2 2 min,1 
d ($26 60 min.l 

RKING DAY, 

GRAPHIC 
ARTISTS 

l.ooktn {Dr mbitio 
individlill who are 
Interested in JOining I 
dedicated prof lonal 

art 5IAff. 1h fut.pac«! 
position Involves d igtl 

IJ1d p~para n of 
~vtrtiJemenlJ {or out 
dleI If you are I C~ 
.live.nd deull-orienled 
person with 1 to 2 yeatS 
oI.ppropriat ptri. 

ence and compul r 
kooW~ge. this poei
lions may ~ lust what 
you're Joe ng for. FuU 
and p'tI-tune poeltl 
• vatlable. PI ~ 

I ltSume atld cov ... Ittret 

, . . 0" 
f1. '-'\ 

COl\.t .. ,.,_7.,.. 
WIlt fir qaallty 
.. CD's, llellllll .. 

ntIaIly.., ..., 
.f-.lc. 

AM" .. ,,,,
,.dIB. tWII'tII 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
4112 S. linn St, ' 337-5029 

·Buslna .. grlllhict 5250 • monlh inclusive. snarl bath, strip. qulel. off.lIlH1 parking. on bus. ADml. Th"", bedroom ,"C","1y ro-
'Rush Jobe Wek:Om4l use 01 elegant house, palklng. Lao .. line, laundry In building. 8.9 or 12 modeled. Walking dlstorlCO 10 down- I. 
'VISA/ Mal1erC.rd m.s .. ge. 335-1554 mornings. monlh Ie .... available. Low rani In· lown. Heat and waler paid. 011'0"011 10' Court . Thro. bedroom hou •• , ·14.70. thrH bedroom. ana 

NO ... SMOKIING "elllumished clo.. cludes utilltle •. AlSO accepting _Iy l,pa",rk::.:;Ing,=, M;::'c,F.",9-c::5"-,, 3:;::5.:.1'.=,21:.:.78::.:.,,-_ Ihre. blookl from downlown. Two balhfoom $17.924 
FREE p.rklng quiet. Uilihiesinciuded. 5280, privale and monlh by monlh r.nlll •. For IOWA/ILLINOIS MANOR balh •• WID, .tov., retrlgerltor. ·28,40 ""H bedroom, $26.900. • 

beth $320. 338-01070. more inlormation 354·06n. Thr .. bedroom downlown IpIrtmant, 1650. 35'·5851 . HorIIhoI .... En*,,""" Inc. 

ROO"S for _I .lIh. DSD ~-Ial HUGE .nd beautWu!. Fille mlnul.s dock, mlorowlve, dl.hwa.hlr, AlC, COTTAGE. on. bedroom. Musel' HI·az8Q0.632011on '1:!!,5 
~ .... ~'f HIW paid. No paIS. Avallabl. now. IIno A n...... bullinO . ~ ~~ __ .... __ .....; ___ Fralern lly' Hous • . $175· $200 per rom downlown. Utilities Includ.d. 16951 month . 35'-0441 . v • .• _ , ,.."..ca. s, 

WHO DOES IT 
monlh. UI,'iU .. lncluded. c." Chri.lor HardWOOd floors. IIreplac •. Oclober I :'-7::::"::~-"-"'~~---:= ~~!"~71S. 445Q/ r monlh plus ulihtl.s. REAL EST'A'TE 
applicalion. 351-2232. renllrae. 351-7282. LARGE ap.rtm.nt In hou .. , $5001 ~ " 

.-.;.;.;;...;;;..;;;.;;.;:.-.;.~--- SHORT or Iong·larm ronlal.. Fr.. LARGE w.stslde one bedroom. CIA. ,m,.,on...:th...:.~HI",W~poId.,,--64~5-_20 __ 7 ..... 5._==- FOUR.f1'11 bedroom, 1 and ono-hlN • ' 
B"'K DESIGNS. LTD. __ "Ie, ~al ""one, uillille. and m'~ dlshwuher , und.rground parking. 'MOVINO?? SELL UNW ... NTED balhrooms, c!oM 10 doWnlown. Four. GOV T FORECLOSEO hDlnH from 

Handma~werldlnglengogemont ::0; •. ~1I354.«00. ~. Sunny, clo •• 10 Modi Law schools. FUIINITURI IN THE DAILY season. porch. off·ltr ... parkngand pennlo."" $1 . Del_III .. """"', 
r"gs;'~""~'/e/.xpeu .. r'iencon • $450 35' '88' Ie I-'N Cl'881Fl·DS -'lfIO. appilonca., on buslin • . C.II REO' •. YOUI ... a. Tolifr .. ,·eoo: 

__ A, SLEEPING rooms, share balh and . ~ <, ave m·· .. fIO· V"~ ~ ~ . Ml.9385. 218-9000 extH·5844 fOl curranl 1111; 

331·gS:U kllch.n. Walking distance 10 down· NICE one bodIoom. ClA.loundry on'liF~=~~~~~~~~~rlnri~~i5si' ~;iiii~~~l CHIPPER" T.llor sn~ lawn. M·F, 9·5, 35"2178. ADIOI . slle . West wind. Dr. A •• llibl. No· 
'" d '. vamber 1. c.q S.1-()697. 
I'I'IIn S an women I 8"aral ons, SMALL single: quiet environment; 8)1-
20% dl.counl "lIh studenll.D. cellenl lacllllles: laundry, parking; ONE bedroom, one beth,oom, 001·1n 

... bove suepper. Flowers $210 UI~~Ie.'nciUded: 341'9287. kHcilen, I.undry. $S.7 plus ulliHiel . 128112 E .. I Washlnglon 51,", _________ 351·839, . 

0101 351-1229 ROO M MATE O;';U;7.I"'ET='.C;I.-r-g.-s-'-Iu:-d;;"lo-:'-n 7'ho""u-.e-:-'or 
TELEVISION, VCR, STEAEO woman. Prlvale belh,laundry. CUnlor 

SERVICE WANTED/FEMALE I ... bIoc:ks. $340. 338-3388. 
Factory authorized, SPACIOUS, bright ona bedroom . 

many brand.. APARTMENT has gre.1 locallon. N.w cerpal $«0, waler and parking 
Woodburn Electronics Two blocks from Currier. Offllr.al Included, Wlstsld,. AVlliable Janu. 

1, I~,,;~~ourt parking. Cambus ,lop aCross Slreel. ary. 351-5704. 

HOUSE FOR RENT ,-

1996 NISSAN SENTRA aXE. 
Black, 5-speed, AlC, cruiser . 

1__________ ::;SI:;acey= • .::35::;:4.=·90=8::.9.'--____ STUDIO apartmeols a.allable. $350/ 
_..,;;.;;:.=;.;;., ____ ~ NO ... SMOKING gradualal prof •• • monlh.1I ulilill •• Included. Call 
- .Ionallo share Ihroe bedroom hou... 337-3'03. 

, 1993 LEXUS ES 300 
Fully loaded. Excellent 
condition. $2,500 below 
book/o.b.o.337-9695. 

CD. 18.000 miles. 
$12r8oo/neg. 358-0426. C1098-ln. $300 plus IIIlkle •. 35'-0946. ;:;;W;;:EiST;:;GO:;AC;T~E7.V"'IL7L7A-;::h"" .. :-0-:n-:-' -;::b='d. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED/MALE 

room apartmeo". $390 including wa· 
ter, available November , . Leundry, 
011·", .. 1 parking, 24 hour main· 
lananoe. 337·4323. 

OWN bedroom In large house. Freo TWO BEDROOM 
on-s ite laundry and CATV. renl: =-=-~-:-____ ~ 
$1751 monlh Ind 1/5 ulllille •. Call 173 Two badroom apartm.nl. Aenl 
Slava or Soon 358-9638. reduced 10 $450. wal.r paid, on bu.· 
OWN bedroom in three bedroom, lina, close to ~I Hospitals. New car
N.lr ho.p~al and low. $2701 month. pel •• alflble In soma unns. Thomas 
339-0235. IflOl"OI., 338·4853. 
OWN room wHh belhroom In two bed- S2I5 plu. haW ulilille •. Own b.lh· 
room two bathroom apartmant on room, close to campus. Parking, 
S.John.on. 53251 monlh plus eloclrlc AlC. CIII T.J. 354011723. 
and phone. Erio Or Tony 338-1587. 708 Sireb SI. $450. SeptlOcl renll 
_~ ........ ~~ ____ I $350. Off·streel parking. Call 354· 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL SI 
Black. Sharp! S·speed, fully 

loaded. 10,000 miles. 
$13,350/o.b.o. (319) 354·8814. 

1987 PORSCHE 924S 
70k, new tires and clutch. Great v 

shape Inside/oul. $5.500/o.b.o. 
354-5987. Matt . 

to Dave Pa SPRI~G BREAK 'N 
""__ Caneun. Mallll.n Irom 5389 

ROOMMATE ~~~ST BENTON. Two bedroom 
WANTED in qulei cle.n complex. NC, WID 

Advertll1ng lJu .... Ulr. ~~~~~iiiiiTijjU:GE-1 Reps wanledl Sell 15 and go FREEl 
Iowa alY ~Itu.en. h::====;~===::::;-I '5 Ir .. meals. Open ber partie •. 

"'" II.. 2 ~ Info: Call·800-4~8355 

~="';"'=_-:-____ I.V'illbie. HJW paid. Assume Ie .... 
FEMUE. non.smoklng housemale Available November 1. 358-1689. 
soughllor lurnished WeHlcry Iown- ADI31D. Two bedroom, downtown, 
house. Share With professional worn- short walk to campus, OW, air, pri
an. lwo cats. WI D. Fifl.eo minule. Vile parking, laundry, Iorg. room., 
from campus on buslins. $300 pluI lots d closets, $560 water paid, 338-

TV...... Ntwbull<*lg. Fa.. I"e" 5,'0, www .• unbr.ak •. com 
low. Ci!)l1A 522t4-2 lO~,~,\~~, STAR TRAVEL 

• 35+2550,35(.1839 Is giving 20% dlsooonis on domesllc 
QUALITY CARE and worldwide airline fares. 

ha" ulll~1es 339-0nl . . 6288. 
J,AAKE A CONNECTIONI "' ... :::D.=3"'1 i:-. -=F:-Iv.-m'"'in:-u-,,-w-a""'k'"'I-O -ca-m. 

01<1 toI Mall 
AU sAi/1I ...... IobI. 

Full or pori-11m' 
D4yorNlghJ 

Comp",.u>e ", •• e and 
Free Mlo/s 

$5.50-$9.00 
per hour 

F1.exibl schedules, 
com plete Iralningl 

Only energetic, guest. 
orientEd individuals 

n«dapply. 

HIGHLANDER INN 
2525 N. Dodge Street 

STORAGE COMPANY 318-390-2597. 888·IM5·9320, 
l.ocIlJICj on tho Coralville strip. or 888·39Q.9002. 

ADVERTISE IN v · Di h h I THE DAILY IOWAN pus. ery spacIOus. s was er, a r, 

24 ho<K oocurity. 
...1 sa .. available. SPRING BREAK FUN 

33505714 33.5785 011· street parking. Laundry. 5550 
~~,,::-::===~",7~::"-lwaler p. ld. K.yatona Properlles 
OWN bedroom and balhroom In Ihreal~33H2=~81lt8' ______ ~1 __ =~~~=~ __ I bedroom apartmant. October tree, ADMU. Two badroom. WestS ide 

U A""'" Spring Break Bahlmos Party July he • . No deposit. 5258/ monlh. a~rtmonlln 4~1e •. Price reduced to 
Cruis.,S day' 5279llncludol maall, 341· 7121 ...." 

SolI 1I0r0g0 Ir .. paIllesl Gel. group' go Ire.' - . $425 plus Ulilltlel. WID on iii • . AlC, 
·Secufltylencn Pricn IncrEtase soon~ save $501 ROOMMATE to shara house. $2341 offstraet parking. M-F, 9-5, 351--concT.,. building. IpIIngbIoaktravei.com H11XHl78-6386. monlh plu. 1/3 ulililies . Furnished. 2178. 
·StOlldoors palklng, bUI roUla . WID . Call "' ... =-D.=72:=-.-=T ... --:tJ.<j-:-room-:-.o-,ne-:bI= lh-room=. 

CotIoIvtllo' low. CI1y _1Ion.1 AMAf Spring BrOlk Cancun & Ja· 35 ..... 7873. WID and doc •• available In .ome 
337.3506 01 331-()575 hlaloa $3791 Book .arty·ISI •• 1 Gal a " ----------1 group· go Ir .. 1 Panama City $'291 SHAAE Iwo bedroom aparlment. unll •. Prlvale parking, on bu.lln • . 

SoUlh Beach lb." 010" Sa.m.l Cambu. rOUle. $IS8 plus utilities. $4501 month . Thomas Reallors. 

~~::~~~~=:::-_ISI291 springbraaklravel. com :j53-5219. 338-4;:;::;,,;:::85:,;3:-:. ;-:-_-.:=-== 1-600-678-6388. TWO SEDROOM, 1-112 balhroom. AVAlU,BLEJanuary 1998. Spaclou. 
Caillor detail •. 358-1328. ..... bedroom on S. Vln Buren. Fr .. 

GARAGE/PARKING ~~~~ ___ lpalklng.S610plU._'ric. 35&-0690. 

APARTM ENT HUGE two bedroom. charming older 

~~~~~~~~r I LOCKING garage al 521 E. College. horne. Ir,,'aundry, on busline. Wast· 
Dirt lloor. S4OO1yHr. 337·2881 . FOR RE NT side, quiet, cal .. 'lowed, avalleble No

vember 1. $550. Call 34 H1003. 
NEAR Currier. $25/month. 338·338S. .307 Oulel one bedroom, availabla LARGE Iwo bedroom, AlC, WID 

I ~~~~~~~~~~I PARKING spaces, walking dlslance 11/ 1. privala enlronce, WI D facility. hoole·ups, walar paid. Busllne. $515. I: 10 downIown. Rocfuood 10 S3OImonlh. parking. Monday·Frlday. 9:00·5:00. 351-8404. 

I ;:~~~;~!'!'!'~_I MondIy·Friday, 9.00-5:00. 351·2178. 351·2178. "'L"''='R=-'G'''E''-:tw''-o-'-be-:d-,oo-m-.-=pC-a''''kiC-ng-, -m7i· 
A012437. Two/lhreebedroom, wesl· crowa ••• IVC. No smoIclng. no pell . 

I on .- Hwy 1 ext 246 ':':':~;';';::'::''-';';;''';:;':~ __ IWANTED "ek bike , model. 
"QV '" , 2120.1420.1220,1100 wilh 60 cm 

• Ide. Security syslem. WID In bull<!· ..... lIable n .... L ..... $5251 $575. 
Ing. heal and water paid. $4001 $500 :..:M",e",r 7:..:;:3Op=.",m':...;C:.;:a",1I3::5,:..4-..=2=22:..:;1.,--_ 
per month. M·F, 9·5. 351·2178. NEAR campus, two bedroom apart. 
AD1323. large, modern, OW, CIA. menl, naw pa lnl and carpats. oil· 
laundry, privata parking, CoIlS n.go· sl,ael parking, $6301 monlh Includes 
lIabl • . Rent per pe'son: 1/$450; Ulllill.s. 338·1884. 

lowl from •. 3'8-374·1387. 

~~~~~I----- MOTORCYCLE 

~r.t~. 
PIzza. 
V 

Pan -urrc day & C"COlna 
fttct and kiu:1v:n help. 

S .75 per hour FlWble 
tthI~ln' "food discoun • 

4101 k plan. Also tuma 
lidi,ery dri~ with own 
CII', SH5Ihour pi S I per 

dcliYelY. pi tip 
ArPly In pcI1OII. 

531 Ri&hway 1 West 

lil1iiii, IIITII 
PIIII or pIII·bmt. 

wftlo~cnly. nl3h1l 
only or 11.)'1 only. 

CREAT TIP INCOME. -Mtkne. 

III'''' FuU or plll-liml. 

I Tsit:;;;~~7&LC;;f;;;: 1814 Kaw .. akl Ninja 900cc, n.~. 
I t J&L ComPU"I., roor tire, slarter checked and painl, 

SI_. low. CIIy, IA. 18,867 milts , $8001 o.b.o. 1978 
Hooda 550, runs, needs carbs over-I ... ~~~ __ ..... ~ ____ hauled and ",or!< done, new beHery, 
$2001 o.b.o. 338·8706. 

usod house- AUTO DOMESTIC 
~~ng.,I~Plt,d .. SS«,,~ ~~;;.,.;:;.:~~~~--

coo.lanmont 1114 Ford Tempo, 78,000 mil ... 
'Nol N ...... iliy An· .-. palnl. Good condklon SIOOIl. 

• 315 III SI .• 10Wi Cily 35 :::338-~67~06~. _______ c-::-
I ~ ....... ______ .... __ 1117 Speclrum. M,'elge 125 .000. 
1- $1500 o.b.o. Auns grNI. 354-8918. 
USED CLOTHING I. FOld Festiv., 99K, good concIi· 

1 '7H~-t~;;;;iioi~=-;;;;;;d lion, $900. 354·8859 .204 ."or 
C I you r good v5 .:00pm~;. __ ,.,-.,.-::---::_ 

10 THE BUDGET :-: 
RIv.,.ida Dr., Iowa , ... DI\'1ona. bllc~. 5·spee<!. new 

hoUHhOId II""', pIInI, tlra., bOHtry and mOl • . 520001 
book """.ngo. 080. 339-'525 evonlng •. 

338·30118 SEIZED CARS Irom $175. Porsoh· 
1';jft'jjj;'nini'ii:"'i-rr'U:;- H . Cadillaca. Chevy" BMW., Cor· 
I! •• ne • . Allo Jaep •. 4WD's. Your 
I !!~~!:!.~~~!!:.!!!:~ ..... Tal hI 1-800-218·9000 .xt ... · 

-No .1,.._ P<i<*, 
Now .C>lOI>1Ing 

now oona!gnmonla. 
HOUSEWOAKI 
111 SI""on. Dr. 

331·'357 

5844 lor cuneolliltlng •. 
U.V.I.S 

Usod YIII!1c1e In.paction 5"'1<0. 
Your pr.·purcha,,'nspactlon and 
W ... nty Company. 319-848-4090 

1·888·530-UYIS 
WANTED 

Usod OI_~ Col", fruok. or 
yen •• Ou'ck "Iinafa. and removal. 

338-6343 
WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. 

Borg ... 1110 SOl ... 1640 Hwy I Wtst, 
338'8888. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1m V%io 2~2. blue, relllblt, now 
bln.ry. S1200 negoIflbft. S.1·0302. 
lH1 VoI.o 740. PS. PW, 6·.potd. 
• unroof. S35OO. 3311-7195. 

"" CAlH fOA CAlIS .... 
Hlwkf\'t Counlry Auto 
'i47 W.I.~ront Dr ... 

339-0431 . 
.. IZED CARl Irom $175. Porsch· 
N, C.dllla". CittY)'., BMW •. COl' 
.... H ••. AIIO J'.pa , 4WD' •• Your 

I':":;';";';";'~ __ ~___ .rae. Tol lrfll ·600-218·9000 .xt.A· 
58+4 for currenillstlngi 

AUTO PARTS 

TO' PIIICU p.,d for )un~ c.ra, 
IMkI. Call 338-7128. 

AUTO SERVICE 

IOUTH tiDE IMI'OIIT 
AUYO SlAVICE 
804 Malden Lane 

338-355. 
EuroptIn • JapII\eH 

Ropolr SpooIoIIo1 

21$525; 31$600. Kayslone Properties. OCTOBER IrH. suble ... huge two 
~338=:',;6:.:288::·7.:=-;-;-,....,.,;;---:--:-1 bedroom. Hospital, CIOSB bUllina, 
"0170 . ... HDME. /.4ore like a home pool, dock. two belhroom. 351·3451. 
Ih.an an .partmen~ This on. bedroom ONE bedroom in two bedroom 52701 
with don 01 Ihr .. bedroom duple, off· ..' 
ers priVate parKing. laundry taclmies month, HI W paid, qutet, naar law 
and mora. $400 and $525. Thomas and madlcll806 Oofo:Itll S.1-9912. 
Rea""". 338-01853. PEACE and qultl. Splclous, prom. 

AFFORDABLE LIVlNG. um two bedroom on "~I side. HJW 
Plica ,eduction: efflclancy, one paid. ~,.ge. No smoking. no pal •. 

bedroom. two bedroom, ranging from =,338-3=====8.,,---,--,=---, __ 
5250-$395. Water paid. Quitl scenic SEVILLE apartmenl E215 'or ranI. 

area. Some w~h IIrapiacas and $5201 month, inColnllve 112 depo.'1. 
dock •. Call now, 351 ·2' 78. AD.209. T"o bedroom. clol. 10 campul. 
~~ ____ ~ __ -:-_____ 1 ~13:...:'9~)~~~1~'7=5.~~~~,..-_ 
JUST reducod . Parkvle" Apa'" TEllFIACE APARTMENTS 
ments. acroll from the Coralville 1100 OakcreSI SI. Two bedroom 
Pond. Entry aySlem, gar.ge parking Ip.nmenl. $500 plu. ullllli". No 
available, gal flr.place, dock, leundry pets. Cal 351-0441 -V- Friday 8· 
on she, cal. allowed. ",vallable,.,.,. 5p.m. 
Call Lincoln ROIl E"al., 338·3701 . TWO Dedroom, Coro'v,lIe. C ... II· 
LARGE Iwo bedroom condo. CIA, lowed. l.ocIted next 10 public library. 
laundry on·.n • . Cats allowed, on bu.. WID In building. 01111'"' pallclng. M· 
1Ino. Available now. JUllreduced. Call F. 9·5, 351·2178. ADtI301. 
Lincoln R.al eslate, 338·3701. TWO bedroom, ..... bethroom. ell·1n 
LINCOLN Htlghts. R.nt r~uc.d. kitchen, off,sIrHt parking , laundry. 
One and lwo bodroorn unlls. Ciaea 10 5399 plus IIIl1iles. 351-8391 . 
medlcll and danlal Schools. Undar· TWO bedroom , IWO b.lhrooms, 
ground parking, 01"".101., CIA. call largt; almost n." aparlm.nl on 
.llowed. A.ailoble now. $'50-$575. soulhslde. Microwave, dl.hwaaher, 
Call Lincoln Fleal Estlle, 338-3701 . CI ... , pallo, garaflO .vallable. Rant r .. 

NICE TWO BEDROOMS duced 10 $585. October paid. 846· 
IOWA CITYI CORAlVILLE =24:::1~3.~=--:-:-=_-::-::= 

W ... TER PAlO. LOTS OF SP ... CE TWO bedroom. 1"0 bathloom n.ar 
FREE PARKING· BAlCONY B •• , Buy . NC. laundry, plrklng. 

ON BUSLlNE, 2' HOUR MAINT. "ater and cable paid. 351-6404. 
WESTSIDE. Ilrge 1"0 b.droom, 

CALL TD VlEW 381-4412 D.P.I. WID hookups, dlsh"uher. dock, 
ONE. TWO bedrooml. CIA, .pa· NC. call permitted. R ... ",. pari(· 
c:Iou •• oomplolety _Iod. SIOIaflO 'ng. q .... and prlval •. Call 338·9937 
,pace available. Cel. okay. $380· or 354·3792. 
$460 plus ulllhias . ..... IIIbI. Imm.· "'!Iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"· 
dlala~ . 337-2499. IP 

TWO-THREE bedroom apartmeol on Tiffin 
Linn S"eol. Walking dlslance 10 cam· 
pus . ... 11 Ulil~IN paid. Laundry on ail • . 
"'vall.ble no". M·F, 8-5. 351-2178 . 
Refer 10 100'507. 
WESTSIDE Iwo b.droom. Clo .. 10 
m~1cI1 and donl., __ Parking 
and laundry on·.II • . Av. ifable now. 
JUII reduced. $4OD-$535. CIIiLInooIn 
ROIl E.lole, 338·370'. 

\' A," BL RE:\ 
VILLAGE 

1 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all utils 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent 

1 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plus all utili

ties. One year lease. 
Deposit same as 

rent. DIW, diBposal, 
CIA, laundriet . 

No pets. 351-0321, 
354-7187 or 645-2325. 

ROOM FOR RENT • • Dlsh"a.her, 
• Disposal 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABlE 

NO DEPOSITS 

... ·7111 
-~III ---

331·38N 

1111. largo. double cia"" OOOItlng. F ff 
'Alii'" paid. ClOst 10 0II111pU . . ..... n· • 1ft 0 .. treel plrking 
able Janu'lll. 338--0170. La d 
~D"H. Oul .. , e ... n Ind clolO 10 • un ry. 
:ampuo, 7 ""'1 Iocollon., prloo. • No pel. 
tnd .1 .... PIoom. rent 1_ '1 ... 

127a. ~onoPropo<1Ioo,33II"I2M. 351 0322 ~"INA/ hplpH.1 toe.u"". Room. -
... nItIo M 11401 month, III UlIIHIll uond.y _ Frld.y 111e • pm 
>ald . ...... 1_ end bofI. Call 3111· ,.. .,..., 

BUS SERVICE 
ONLY ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGIST1:RED STUOENT 

RATES FROM $33&-$410 

CAlL U Of I FAMilY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

1995 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
White, tinted windows, bra, pw, pi, 

cell phone, gorgeous, 40k 
$14,OOO/o.b.o.339-8313. 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE 5 
Must selll Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6,200, 
willing to negotiate! 626-7213. 

1992 NISSAN EXTRA CAB 
4-cylinder, AlC, 5-speed, $6800. 
To view come to: 1925 Meadow 

Ridge Ln. IC 354-7758. 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cy, 5 speed, AlC, Alum. 
wheels, green. 54k miles. 

$8,700.257-3225 . 

1985 VOLVO 
STATION WAGON DL 
Beiger automatic. good tires. 
Runs well. $2,500. 354-8073. 

1994 MITSUBISHI 3000 aT 
Red, immaculate, 31 k, snow tires, 

one owner, power everything, 
warranty. 321·1466. 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto., AMlFM 

cassette, AlC, power 
options.$8.200 653-3006. 

1988 VW JETTA CARAT 
Silver. 125k mileS .• VERY well maintained. 
5·spd. AlC. PW. PL. PB. To view come to 

100 B'Jaysvilie Lane. Ie. S2,9OOI0.b.o. 
621-0556 to leave message 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN 5E TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, AlC, 

tape, some power. 
$2,500/o.b.o.351-7118. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
11.11 I r 11\ , Irl '11'.1\" \/11\1'\1" 11 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 
• • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

tM3 IATURN IU 
4-dr. eir. AM/FM ladio. power locks, automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call xxx·xxxx 

We'D come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCor.dville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - ror '40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infOrmation contaa: 
". llil E 8ur11ngion St. 

~ I'rtIIntIonoI eon_lion 
'10 FRU CopitI 
·c-L-. 

HiO. 614 S. ohnson '3 
llAUTIFUL, quill, In hoUoo. P .... I. 
lllhroom, laundry. nHr C.mbut. 
:H~=' "omln proferrJlCj. 1220 EFFICIENCY/ONE 

N~'~T =hou~"-In-~~c~-.~--~~, ,_B~ED~R~O~O~M~ ____ _ 
re:~~~~UR -- ~eti~~ 
LUXUIIY thrat bed~, two blill.; _ btdlwm In lour bodroOm hou". ,-

llirnlllled living 11IOfIt, CIA., 1tIJ. 311 el_I ~rtmon~ oft· 
11001' , lwo b.lhroom'. If .... parlllng, ~. 01 , ~ 10 
January Ih,.ugh Jufy . OImpill, '400 HI W . Kay.I_ 

L~=,.-______ +l:!:==-______ PIoportIo', 331·82... • 
~ ! 

:u='=-~~a:: 335·5784 or 33,5-5785 
cunl. II,.,., $7001 month. October 1'[JIi:J.~[JDIJ.::'IJIl •• [JDIJ •• [JIJ •• [JDIJ •• D I .... 351·i502. " 

'VlSN JoAostO<Clld 

,"X 

~ 
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ArtsEntertainment . 

Turmoil in TV ... land 
• Television stars continue 
to make more demands on 
the networks, as their audi
ences steadily decrease. 

By David Bauder 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Della Reese needs 
time Qff. David Duchovny wants 
production of "The X-Files" moved 
from Vancouver. The cast of "Sein
feld ," the cast of "Friends' - seem
ingly a cast of thousands - fought 
for more money. 

Is anybody on television actually 
happy these days? 

The changing economics of a TV 
industry starved for viewers and 
starved for hits has emboldened 
many of its biggest names to flex 
their muscles for bette r deals , 
adding real-life cliffhangers to some 
favorite shows. 

And don't be surprised if Holly
wood doesn't always write happy 
endings. 

Reese went public last week with 
complaints that CBS wasn't raising 
her salary as fast as "Thuched by an 
Angel" co-star Roma Downey. She 
also wants to make sure she has 
enough time off for her work as a 
minister. 

Duchovny wants to be closer to 
his actress wife Tha Leoni, who's on 
NBC's "Naked Truth," and says he'll 
leave his hit show after this year if 
production isn't moved to Los Ange
les. 

Money hasn't been mentioned yet, 
but Ellen DeGeneres has been 
exceptionally cranky: complaining 
about a parental advisory placed on 
"Ellen," arguing with ABC over 
scripts and even grumbling about 
not getting a congratulatory phone 
call for winning an Emmy. 

These are just skirmishes next to 
the high-stakes game of chicken 
played last spring by "Seinfeld's" 
supporting cast, who finally agreed 
to come back this fall after quadru
pling their salaries. 

"'Seinfeld' came so close to not 
coming back - it was really within 
minutes," said Marc Schwartz, 
"Seinfeld" Jason Alexander's agent. 

Stars will be stars, and contract 
fights are nothing new to Holly
wood. But the squeeze is on now as 
never before. 

Broadcast television is relentless
ly losing viewers; so far this season, 
ABC, CBS and NBC have each lost 
an average of 1 million prime time 
viewers since last fall. The pressure 
to produce new hits is enormous, yet 
all but a handful of the 35 new 
series premiering this fall will fail. 

"Look at the new season so far -
there aren't many hits," said Robert 
Morton, executive producer of the 
new ABC comedy, "Over the 1bp." 

Networks lucky to have hits des
perately want to protect and nur
ture t h em. If "Seinfeld" were to 
leave, not only would NBC lose a 
show that Schwartz estimates earns 
it $150 million a year in profits, ita 

Associated Press 

After much negotiation, the "Seinfeld" cast agreed to come back this 
fall after quadrupling their salaries. The changing economics of a TV 
industry starved for viewers and starved for hits has emboldened 
many big names to flex their muscles for better deals. .. ------
'Seifl/eW; came so close to 
not coming back - it was 
nmlly within minutes. 

Marc Schwartz, 
agent of Jason Alexander from 

"Seinfeld" 

------" 
entire Thursday night juggernaut 
could begin to crumble. 

If stars weren't already aware 
that hit TV shows are increasingly 
valuable, an army of agents and 
lawye~s are only too happy to teU 
them, said Richard Lawrence, agent 
for the Hollywood firm Abrams, 
Rubaloff and Lawrence. 

Quietly last week, success paid off 
for "Home Improvement" star Tim 
Allen. He's finishing up a deal that 
will reportedly pay him $1.25 mil
lion an episode next year, an eye
popping half-million per show raise. 
It vaults him past Jerry Seinfeld as 
the highest-paid sitcom actor on 
televisiqn. 

Struggling ABC had little choice. 
While many critics consider "Home 
Improvement" well past its peak, it's 
the only ABC entertainment series 
to regularly land in Nielsen Media 
Research's top ten. 

"Home Improvement" and "Sein
feld" are also the two hottest shows 
for selling reruns in syndication, 
where TV networks and studios hit 
the jackpot. Alexander, Julia Louis
Dreyfus and Michael Richards held 
out for a salary of $600,000 per 
episode because they were getting 
little of this syndication money, 
Schwartz said. 

"In the scheme of life , what I 

think they were paid was obnox
ious," he said. "But in the scheme of 
'Seinfeld,' it was very little." 

Agents say stars deserve the big 
money because the ratio of failures 
to hits keeps increasing. Piling up 
dead series on the resume can cause 
real damage; how many more 
chances will Thd Danson, for exam
ple, have at another show? 

"It's a question of getting it while 
you can, using leverage while you 
have leverage," Lawrence said. 

The fragmentation of the televi
sion audience means the price of tal
ent will "forever escalate," said NBC 
Thlevision President Neil Braun. 

Seinfeld, who makes $1 million 
per show, could be in line to nearly 
double that if he decides to stay 
another year, said television analyst 
Bill Croasdale of Western Interna
tional Media. It's all a question of 
how much NBC is willing to pay. 

Many in the television industry 
wonder if"ER" will be the next place 
for a salary fight to erupt. The med
ical drama has been peaceful so far, 
at least publicly. 

Since "ER" is an ensemble, agents 
Bay a salary holdout there will be 
more difficult. "ER" stars might 
have to band together in an all-for
one demand, like the cast of 
"Friends" did when it became a suc
cess. 

At some point, analysts say it's 
inevitable a network will say no to a 
demand and a hit show will disap
pear and leave its audience disap
pointed. 

"You can't go into any negotiation 
where you're not prepared to walk 
away," Braun said. "You can't go into 
any negotiation without knowing 
when you're going'to walk away." 

Michner ends life.,sustaining treatment 
• Author James Michner 
has decided to end his life
support on kidney dialysis. 

By Juan Elizondo 
Associated Press 

AUSTIN, Thxas - Ninety-year-old 
James A. Michener has taken him
self off life-sustaining kidney dialy
sis. 

Linda Milanesi, spokesperson for 
the James A. Michener Art Museum 
in Doylestown, Pa ., said the 
renowned and prolific author opted 
to stop the medical treatment last 
week. 

His condition has not changed 
since his decision. 

"Basically, he's stable and resting 
at home," she said Sunday, referring 
questions to long-time Michener 
friend and associate John Kings. 

Arts 

BRIEFS 
'Kiss' holds on to No.1 
spot, tops 'Tibet' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Kiss the Girls" 
pulled In $11 .1 million to stay atop bOl( 
office charts for the second weekend In a 
row, according to preliminary figures 
released Sunday. 

The highest-grossing film on the' Ust 
remained No. 4 "In & Out." The gay com
edy has collected $47.8 million In four 
weeks and will likely be the fall 's 
strongest picture with an ultimate gross 
of up to $90 million, Davis said. 

Here are estimates for Friday through 
Sunday as complied by E~hlbltor Rela
tions Co,: 

1. "Kiss the Girls," $11.1 million. 
2. "Sev~n Years In Tibet," $10 million. 
3. "Soul Food," $5.4 million. 
4. ':In & Out," $5.3 mllllo~ . 

-x. 

"Mr. Michener is undergoing 
evaluations. He is perfectly well 
and comfortable," Kings said in a 
brief statement. 

"He has spent his life respecting 
the press and what it has to do," 
Kings added. "He asks now that the 
press respect his privacy.' 

Kings would not take anY' ques
tions. 

An unnamed source told the (New 
York) Daily News: "He's decided he 
doesn't want to go on living like this." 

The writer has more than 40 titles 
to his name. He released bis latest 
book, "A Century of Sonnets," earlier 
this year. 

Michener's literary success began 
with "Tales of the South Pacific." The 
book won the 1948 Pulitzer Prize and 
was the basis for "South Pacific," a 
long-running Broadway musical and 
later a motion picture. 

5. "The Peacemaker," $5.2 million. 
6. "Rocket Man," $4.4 million. 
7. "L.A. Confidential," $3.7 million. 
8. "The Edge," $3.3 million. 
9. "Most Wanted," $3 million. 
10. "Gang Related," $2.5 million. 

IIIlIsi(' . 

Puff Daddy to tour U.S. 
Mutll-platinum artist, producer and CEO 

of Bad Boy Entertalnf'{lent Sean "Puffy" 
Combs has announced he will tour the 
United SlaMs beginning Nov. 9 In Aubum 
Hills, Michigan, Mr. Showbiz reported. 

He will be joined by other hlp-hop 
artists such as Busta Rhymes, Foxy 
Brown, LlI' Kim, Usher, Mase, and Jay-Z. 

The closest shows to Iowa City will be 
Nov. 1 B In Indianapolis, Indiana, Nov. 22 
In Rosemont, illinois, and Dec. 17 In Min
neapolis, Minnesota. 
Singapore bans Janet 
Jackson's latest 

SINGAPORE (APj - The city Is pulling 

Michner books 
• 1948 - "Tales of the South Pacific' 
• 1978 - ·Chesapeake" 
. 1982 - ·Space" 
.1985 - "Texas" 
.1992 - "Mexico· 
.1997 - "A,Century of Sonnets" 

For decades, Michener, a former 
teacher, wandered the globe from 
Japan and Korea to Hungary, 
Hawaii, Afghanistan, Spain, South 
Africa, Colorado, Israel, Chesapeake 
Bay, Poland, Texas, Alaska and the 
Caribbean. 

He lived in every part of the world 
he wrote about. 

He has made his main home in 
Austin since working on his 1985 
novel, "Texas," his longest book 
(1,096 pages) and a one million-copy 
seller. 

• Janet Jackson 's Ve/vet Rope. 
The Singer's newest album was banned 

in Singapore last week because of three 
songs about battery and abuse, homo
sexuality and sexuality, The Straits Times 
reported. 

The album was to have been released 
last Monday In Singapore but was banned 
by the Controller of Undesirable Publica
tions, the newspaper said. 

The paper said that the record label, 
EMI , was considering releasing a differ
ent version of the album In Singapore 
without the three banned songs. The 
report did not name the songs. 

• p.m. - READING: Thorn Swill In' 
Slevin Cramlr at Prai rie Lights, 15 S. 
Dubuque 51. 
• p.m. - MUSIC: David GI.r at Hancher 
Auditorium. 
S p.m. - MUSIC: Riot SqUid at Gabe's 
OaSis, 330 E. Washington SI. 
9 p.m. - MUSIC: Blu •• '1m .t Gunnerz, 
123 E. Washington SI. 

MONDAY PRIME TIME 

TedIr. High 55, 
Low 35 

...... dly: 
High 62, Low 40 
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ARTS 
BooUegglng "Sod 
·South ParX: 
Comedy Centrat's 
new animated 
seIies, is making 
its 'WI mto Iowa 
City via vtdeotapes 
And the tun hit Is 
worth the effort, 
according to 
reviewer Patnck r 
lei dory elNl mItw. PIle • . 

~",-. .I VIE PIT 
~,~, I Coming to tenns with 

COIII.g GIlt .. lsexlIl 

DILBERT ® by Scott AdamI 

I'M 5TA-P.TlNG A. MUTUAL 
rUNO FOR INVE5TOR5 ~ 
wHO M,tN'T BRIGHT .!i 

!T MUST BE A ~UGE. 
MAP-KET. OTHERWISE 
..-.c5T PEOPLE WOULO 
INVEST IN INOtX 

WI-I~T'~ .tiN 
INOE)l. FOND? 

ENOUGH 10 KNOW "THEIR : 
ALTE.RN~TIVES. ~ fUNOS, 

I 

!t--~~---F1. 

Crossword EditedbyWiJIShortz 

ACROSS 
I Destine 10 

disasler 
I Pepper'S 

partner 
I F,x (In) 

t4 - Major 
n Pop singer 

Brickell 
" TV's -Kale & 

n Word With land 
or entlcal 

17 Makewar If 1971 Sieve 
:10 Modern McQueen hIm 

refrlgeralors do U OH,cer·to-!lt 
it automatically .. Fountain driflk 

), PrefIX with cycle .. Overhang 
)4 AelOr DavIs .. Mannensm 
n Field enclosure 17 Lackawanna', 
,. Marksman of partner In 

Swiss legend rlllr04lldlng 
40 Exodus .. Pavarotll piece 

mounlaln .. Final IpprO\la! 
42 Mideasl's Gulf TO Poetic 

01 _ contracllon 

'I Score belore 15 .) Spud 11 Old Ford. 

II One who r.'ses .1 Skin: Suffix 
aslink? 41 Yuealin Yair 

20 Famous Wall 41 Well·read 
Street panIc 10 Kind of p'ano 

13 Reverse of It Dehnesa 
WNW 13 Faint, as 

24 De·squelked Ihrough ecslalY 
II Travel far and II SIt·ups Urm 

wIde these 

DOWN 

1 Slow· willed 
aLlkeaom. 

vaccine. 
300n .. 

u lend 
(1IIIen) 

.. -Volc •• Carry
pop grOup 

at Honeybunch 
II H ppenlng 

pl.c. 
H Vole. abov. .. ...... of ,he 

barllont I 
HfMm 
.SU",kWllh 

.Iepllenl Irt W>I 
_HeIen 'lmoher, 1.-. 

in Orm myt/l Mnu./lUbIlCIIflIbont 
41 Chi, Ian of 
.. itall.1l n~e elllI1 60,...·' 

()()C H, OUCH I 
VOClRE M)('l~~ 
I"'\E. WAG TOO 
HAP.D/ 
t 

No. 0901 

Voted "Best Book tore in low llyl! 
by U of I tudent 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud spon or 0/ th 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Ba ketb,dl Teaml 

Cotumnlst KaU Phlnips disc;usses 
sures bisexual Iace!rom sides 

Matrimonial bliss 
looIcsatlhe 

a axnmon IhIIInfeds 
ftIlIOteIy ISSOdahld M1Ih • 
SIrqe behMots dri'ots 1hem to. 
lee V1ewpoI ..... PlteIA. 

uul ('ron 
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